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ReporterTells

Of Joining Red

Parly, Quilling
WASHINGTON tffl Ira

freeman,veteran reporter for the
New York Times, testified
ho tho Communist party In
1938 but quit a year later, finding
membership"dull and

Freeman was before the Senate
Internal Security subcommittee,
which hasbeen holding hearingson
Communist party membership
Among newspapermen.

Ansel Talbcrt, military and a
editor of the New York

Herald Tribune, was an
witness.
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lamert's testimony was a re
buttal to that given the subcom-
mittee two weeks ago by Charles
Grutzner, a New York Times re
porter, concerning a story Grutz-
ner filed from Korea in late 1950.

Talbort testified that Gen.
George C. Stratemcyer "strongly
opposed" publication of any news
story disclosing the first combat
use of F86 Sabre Jots In Korea.

The New York Times, which
published such a story on Dec.
18. 1950. has said that it did so
only after obtaining clearance
from the Pentagon. It identified
the-- late Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenbcrg,
then Air Force chief of staff, as
the Pentagonofficial who author
ized publication.

Talbcrt, testifying before the
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee, said that Gen. Stratemeycr
then Far East Air Force com-
mander, was In "100 per cent ac-

cord" with the view of intelligence
officers that the story should not
be "broken."

The Times story was written
by Charles Grutzner, then a war
correspondentand now a general
assignment reporterfon theTimes.

Grutzner, testifying two weeks
ago in the current hearings,denied
his SabroJet story violated secur-
ity. Under questioning,he acknow
ledged he was a Communist from
3937 to 1940. In those years,
Grutzner was employed by the
now-defun- Brooklyn Eagle.

DWI Term
Suspended

The Jury assessedRamon Franco
a five-yea-r suspended sentence
Wednesdayin 118th District Court.
Franco was charged with driving
while intoxicated, second offense.

Twe other DWI cases charged
Cosmc Rodriguez and James Wil-

liam Ragsdale With second of-

fenses. Both pleaded guilty and
waived a Jury trial. Judge Charlie
Sullivan set Rodriguez'punishment
at 10 days In Jail and a $250 fine.
Ragsdale received a y jail
sentenceand a $500 fine.

Jack Cuzlck, Indicted on two
counts of forgery, pleadedguilty to
both chargesandwaivedJurytrials.
He was assesseda five-ye- ar term
In the state penitentiary on each
charge. However, the Judge stip-
ulated that the terms could be
served at the same time.

The charges against Cuzlck al-
leged that heforged and passeda
5186.89 checkto Holly Bird on June
3 and another check of the same
amount to Mrs. Azee Fox on the
same date.

GrandJury Ordered
Back Next Monday

The Howard County Grand Jury
hasbeen orderedto return to work
next Monday.

No statement was available as
to what the panel will be asked
to Investigate,as District Attorney
Guilford Jones,along with County
Judge R. II. Weaver and Auditor
Lee Porter, was in Austin today.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
said in his order only that the
Jury would return "for further dis-
charge of Its duties." Tho panel
was dismissedJune 28 after It re-

turned 16 criminal indictments.

HEART ATTACK

PHILADELPHIA W-W- ant to
avoid a heart attack ebecauseof
worry at work?

Then tell off your boss tact-
fully.

Or as Dr. David Gelfand puts
It: "Get It off your chest, Blow
your stack."

Dr. Gelfand has a unique Job.
He headsthe cardiac work evalua
tion unit at Philadelphia General
Hospital under tho sponsorship of
the Heart Ann. of Southeastern
Pennsylvaniaand in 3U years of
careful study has examined 438
men and women.

Nearly all of the patients are
referred to the unit by Industries
anxious to determine the heart
victim's capacity for work
whether ho bo tired businessman
or frustrated dltchdlgger,

Dr. Gelfand satd 48 per cent of
the patients each examined by a
cardiologist, a vocational counsel-
lor, a medlcat socialworker and
a psychiatrist have a psychologi-
cal factor which "Is a basic In-

security."
"Resentment that is not ex-

pressedgoes Into the cardiovascu
lar system," lieAsald, '.'wheva 44
tatrBii we blood vessels. Cm
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Roy Barker, a Colorado City policeman, right, tells Walter Grubbs, radio station manager, how he
capturedThomas Bradford Shaw, 45, describedby the FBI as a dangerousGeorgia badman. Barker
stoppedShawas suspectwantedon Gallup, N. M, pickup for $1,750 in bad checks.The fugitive,

resitted and In the ensuing wrestedthe gun from Barker and fired one shot the gun
Jammed. At this point, R. O. Grove, Dallas, Trailways bus driver, came on the scene In uniform and
carrying flashlight. Shaw, apparently takinghim for surrendered the gun to Barker.
Wednesday U. S. deputymarshal took Shaw to Abilene pending instructions. He Is wanted at Savan-
nah and Amerlcus, Ga, on charges of white slavery, kidnaping and bad checks.In the scuffle, Barker
suffered head required three sutures to close. (Tom Jay Goss II Photo)

Woman Found

Guilty Urging

Drafl Evasion
Vt IB-- Mrs.

Lucille S. Miller, 45, stood convict-
ed on IS counts of advLilng
young men to evade military serv-
ice.

Federal Judge Ernest W. Gibson
said he will sentenceher Aug. 8.
However, Mrs, Miller's lawyers
have announcedthey will

The Jury returned its verdict
yesterdayafterdeliberating a little
mora than an hour, after a three-da-y

trial.
Mrs. Miller, the only defense

witness, took the stand following
five unsuccessfulattempts by her
counsc) for a dismissal of the in-

dictments. One of the arguments
for dismissalwas an assertionthat
tho draft law is a violation of the
13th Amendment against involun-
tary servitude.

A high point in Mrs. Miller's
testimony came when she replied
to a question asked her by U.S.
Atty. Louis G. Whitcomb.He asked
her if she "deliberately intended"
to violate the law whenshe wrote
to the nine young men, advising
them to evade the draft. Her

was, "1 certainly did."
Mrs. and her husband

Manuel, 47, Justice of the peace
at Bethel, gainednational attention
when they withstood efforts of a
U.S. marshal and police to serve
Mrs. Miller with a court order
committing her to a mental hospi-
tal. .

A tear gas attack finally forced
the husband to lay down his rifle
after Mrs.
was sent toSt. Elizabeth'sHospital
In Washington, D.C.. but later was
declared sane.

Her husbandis scheduled to go
on trial next Monday on charges
of resisting U.S. marshal.

During the trial the prosecution
called nine young men to the
stand.All testified Mrs. had
sent them letters counseling them
to avoid the draft into military
service.

Maximum sentencefor Mrs. Mi-
ller could run as high as 90 years
and fines of $180,000.

Worry At Work
LeadsTo Trouble

Unued Insult to blood vessel tis-
sues results in permanent hyper-
tension,"

Bingo a attack.
Dr. Gelfand satd the group's

iinoings on tne emotional back--

ground of heart disease are the
most significant particularly to
Industry,

"When tho personality pattern
Is dominated by an inhibition of
expression," he said, "we advise
tho patients to go back to their
Jobs, but not Justalt there quietly
in me corner,

"We want them to go back and
blow their stacks or at least, talk
It over with their bosses.

"Big business today sometimes
provides or such conferences,but
too few employes tako advantaee
of them, Young workers fall Into
a groove which hopefully leads
up to higher stations and solaties

and they're afraid to say a
word,"

Dr. Gelfand said of 350 workers
his un(t examined92 per centwent
back to full-tim- e employment and
3 per cent of these needed no

auvma sot w work at all.

AP SERVICE

Tells How It Happened
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FederalErosion
ControlAid Due

Farmersin drought-stricke- n West
Texascountieswill be able to take
advantageof a federal cost-shari-

wind erosion control program
again this year, a spokesmanfor
the Texas Farm Bureau said to
day.

Gene Leach, TFB legislative di
rector, said that the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture has ap
proved recommendedImprove
ments In the program authorizing
payments for special cover crop
practices.

Recommendations forimproving
the conservation .program were
madeat a meeting of county Farm
Bureau ana chamber of com
merceleaders from 12 West Texak
counties July 2 in Lamesa. The
Texas Farm Bureau in turn pre
sented therecommendationsto the
StateAgricultural Stabilizationand
Conservation Committee earlier
this w eek.

The federal governmentwill pay
from 51.20 to $2 per acre for spe
cial cover crops planted to control

City Water

8 Million
Big Spring residentsused exact-

ly eight million gallons of water
in the period between 8
a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednes-
day.

This is, up until now, an all-tim-e

record for the City of Big Spring.
,It Is possible that the eight mil-

lion gallon mark will be surpassed
later this month as a number of
hot days are still on the agenda.
However, Water Superintendent
Roy Hesterstated today that eight
million "should" Just about bethe
year's top.

In the period ending at
8 a.m. this morning, only 7,501,000
gallons were used here. This is a
drop of 499,000 gallons from the
previous day's record, substantiat-
ing Hester'sprediction.

Water consumptionhere has al
most reached eight million gallons
several times this month. Monday
the amountused was 7,835,000 gal
lons, and at least three other days
were nearly as high.

Hester pointed out that some of
the water being fed into the munlc
Ipal system Is from the
O'Barr wells south of the city. Of
the eight million gallons on Tues-
day, 7,450,000 came from Lake
Thomas and550,000 gallons from
O'Barr wells.

Lamesa's
Situation
New Well Tied In

LAMESA Another well Is be-
ing tied In to the Lamesa water
system today, promising upward
of half a million gallons additional
supply.

Tlds will bring to 21 the number
of wells the city has on pump to
meet qcmanas. Still another well,
also In the Woodwardfield, is due
to be tied In early next week. The
ono added today has a rating of
350 gallons per mlnuto,

W. E, Sealy. water superintend
ent, said that reservoirs hero are
now full. Showers which brought
.05 of an inch tn town and as much
as ,21 of an inch, five miles west,
aneviaica tno situation Wednesday.

Carroll Taylor, city manaeer.
said that the voluntary restrictions
on water useare still on andwould
be until more wells are added.
However, he anticipated that
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wind erosion. For sorghums, the
payments are $lio per acre for
normal width rows, $L90 per acre
for rows 16 to 24 inches in width
and for drilling and broadcasting.
Millet paymentsare $1.75per acre.
The governmentwM pay $2.00 for
small grains (rye, oats and bar-
ley).

Triple dwarf grain sorghum and
volunteercrops will not qualify for
federal cost-sbarim-r. Grazing, con

is at
so

the
crop must be left on the

land until the coll is plowed, in
preparation for seeding crop in
the spring or summerof 1956.

Leach and Bureau
officials met with the State ASC
CommitteeTuesdayto discuss the
program. Presenting tho West
Texans' recommendationswere C.
H. DeVaney of
president of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau; H. L. King of Brownfleld,
District 2 director; and Raney
of Dawson County Farm
Bureau president.

Japs Today
Adm. Perrys

a

Red TapeCited In
PeressDischarge
SheppardAFB

Chief Refuses

To Lift Curfew
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. T

SheppardAir Force Basecom
mander Col. George Henry yes
terday told of Commerce
officials the Air Force will not lift
Its 9 p.m. curfew until it is certain

danger of gang fights between
airmen and civilian teen-age-rs Is
over.

At a meetingof city leaders and
Air Force authorities, the military
claimed the police department is
undermannedand "not capableof
coping with" civilian-airma- n ten-
sion, and said airmen had been
falsely arrested and abused.

Police Chief C. C. (Bud) Dan
iels, after the meeting, pledgedfull
cooperationand said Wicnita fails
has a iar smaller problem than
many other cities with nearby air
bases.

Chamberof Commercepresident
Jerry Vinson said he hopes "con
crete developments will be ready
by tomorrow or Mondaywhich will
causethe lifting of the curfew.

The curfew was inposed Mon
day aftera weekendin which
were several gang fights and near
fights. police and military
broke up two major engagements,
scattered battles occurred in the
city until the early morning hours
Monday.

Authorities said they were tip
ped Sunday that both airmen and
civilians had begun to weap-
ons, including revolvers.

One airman was slashed and
sistent with good management, beaten a city park a ago,
permitted, but a crop will not I but observers said tone thing
qualify If harvested for any pur--1 started the tensions between
pose. The

a

other Farm

Coahoma, vice

Fred
Lamesa,

Chamber

there

After

carry

week

two
Yesterday'sconferencewas call-

ed by Vinson and RheaHoward,
president of the Times Publishing
Co. and chairmanof the Chamber
of Commerce, Military Affairs
Committee.

Col. Kenneth Chase, staff Judge
advocate, made the charges of
false arrest and abuse. He said
a captain and his wife were ar-
rested some time ago and "given
an exceedingly bad time at the
police station." The case was dis
missed in court, ne saia.

Celebrate
Arrival

TOKYO tn Four black ships slipped silently into Tokyo Bay
102 years ago today.

Startled Japanesesaw strangered. white andblue flags flutter-
ing over decks lined with menacing snub-nose-d cannon.

These Visitors who had dared violate the Mikado's "forbidden
Waters" were the Mississippi, Susquehanna,Plymouthand Saratoga

the fleet of Commodore Matthew C. Perry of the U. S. Navy.
Now Perry's arrival is celebratedhere as a link with America

that openedJapan to Western trade.
Today the great adventure will be marked In ceremoniesat

Kurihama midway between Yokohama and Yokosuka where
Perry and 300 "splendidly arrayed" officers first steppedashore.

U. S. AmbassadorJohn M. Allison will participate. So will
Rear Adm. Fltzhugh Lee, chief of the U. S. fleet air arm in Japan
and great-grandso-n of one of Perry's ship commanders.

A parade follows at the Yokosuka, U. S. Naval air base.
Stories of the "black ships of evil mien" remain vivid In Japa-

nese memory.The strangersrefusedto deal with local officials and
would not deliver a messagefrom President Millard Fillmore to
anyone but the JapaneseEmperor in person.

After threatening to land an armed party, Perry finally agreed
to theJapanesestand that the Emperorwas too exalted a personage
to approachIn person.He agreedto deliver the letter to high-rankin- g

Prince Toda,
A special house.had beenerectedat Kurihama for the meeting.

There, July 14, 1853. the delegations met under the threatening
guns of the American fleet, and Japanwas lifted from a long period
of Isolation.

Some say the trade agreement
.- -
signed was the first step along

the road that made Japana modernnation.
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Dayy Crockett Haircut
This built-i- n Dtvy Crockttt haircut Is htra to stay at least until
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SenatorsFind No
SubversionLink

WASHINGTON Ml Tho Senate
Investigationssubcommittee today
blamed 48 errors and Army red
tape but not subversion for
the promotion and honorable dis
chargeof MaJ. Irving Peressafter
he refused to say whetherhiTwas
a Communist.

It said Secretary of the Army
Stevens,or perhaps some of his
Pentagon bosses,did "a disserv
ice" to the country by what it
termed concealingfacts about the
case of the New York dentist for
almost a year. It also accused
"the Department of the Army" of
some deceptive practices toward
Congress.

But it made no mention of sub-
version in a formal report saying
the caseshowed"individual errors
in Judgment, lack of proper co
ordination, ineffective administra
tion procedures, inconsistent ap--

JudgeRules

Giles Witness

In Contempt
AUSTIN WV-D- Ist Judge Charles

O. Betts today held a state'swit-
ness in the Bascom Giles theft
trial in contempt of court.

The witness was Henry Rose--
now, the original owner of land
purchased In the name of L. V.
Ruffin for resaleunder theveter
an's land program.

Giles, as former chairman of the
Veteran'sLand Board, Is charged
with taking $6,800 In the Kosenow
transactions.

Rosenow had hot yet taken the
witnessstand. He had beenamong
state witnesseswho at the outset
of the trial bad been orderedby
Judge Betts to remain outside the
court room and to discussthe case
with no one, nor read about it

The elderly Rosenow, who ap
peared to have difficulty in hear-
ing, was found in the courtroom at

His presencewas re
ported to the judge by Dist Atty.
Les Procter.

Judge Betts called Rosenow to
the bench, told him he was in
contempt of court for disobeying
the court's instructions. Betts de-
ferred any immediate actionotHer
than to send Rosenow from the
courtroom.

The Judge said he would take
the matter under further advise
ment

Procter challengeddefenseattor-
neys, claiming they had known
earlier that Rosenow was In theJ

courtroom and had done nothing
about it

Betts upbraided the attorneys.
telling them he would hold counsel
on both sides responsiblefor see
ing that the court's instructions
are carried out

L. C. Jackson, former executive
secretary of the Veteran's Land
Board under theGiles administra
tion, was on the witness stand
again today.

He testified to board procedures
and identified records in connec
tion with the Kinney land deal in
which Giles is charged.

Jacksonwas on the standbriefly
yesterday after Judge Charles O.
Betts rejected a defense motion
for a mistrial.

The motion was basedon ques-
tions asked by Dist Atty. Les
Procter of Brady attorney Sam
McCollum HI, who precededJack-
son as a witness.

Defenseattorney Clint C. Small
Sr., objected.to a series of ques-
tions and answers about whether
a Dimmit County land deal was
crooked.

He told the Judge the line of
questioningwas "so' inflammatory
and prejudicial" that its "disas
trous consequences'"could not be
removed from the minds of the
Jury even though the Judge had
ordered the testimony stricken
from the record. '

When Betts refused a mistrial.
Small then tried unsuccessfully to
have McCollum's testimony
stricken' on the basisthat McCol
lum. by testifying, had violated a
confidential attorney-clie- nt rela-
tionship between himself and two
other men.
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plication of Investigating regula
tions, ana excessiveaeiays.

Army delay In making the facts
public, it said, "served to unduly
arouse and increase suspicions of
the public as to possible Commu
nist influences ana tnereby Was a
disservice,to the Army as a whole,
to this subcommittee,to the Con
gress, and,to the general public."

uncsubcommitteemember, sen.
Bender refused to sign
tho report. '
it snouid nave stated, he con-

tended in a minority report, that
"no Communist influence was
found in the Army."

It should have stated. Bender
said, that "not one lota of evi
dence" was found to support
chargesby Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s)

that some "silent Communistmas
termind" ia the Pentagonwas in
volved.

The finding of susekions "un
duly" arousedwas the subcommit-
tee's only pronouncementon the
subversion score in the report
signed by Its six other members,
McCarthy amongthem.

The majority report said former
Army counselor John G. Adams,
who recently resigned, "showed
disrespect for the subcommittee
when he chose to disregard" a
letter from McCarthy the day be
fore Peress got his honorable ge

on-Fe-b. 2, 1954.
McCarthy, then the subcommit-

tee's chairman, had been demand-
ing that Peressbe court-martiale- d.

He hadwritten the Army on Feb.
1 urging that the honorable dis-
chargebe held testified
last March that be hadpassedup
then the "last clear chance" to
block the discharge.

The report ticked off names.
dates,and Incidentsin a list of the
48 error 'it reported ia handling
tne case, it said tne Army Has
made some "procedural changes"
In handling such casesbut should
make more of them, and added:

"Failureof the responsibleArmy
officials to effect most of these
changesbeforethe Peresscasebe
came an incident of national In-
terest is inexcusable."

The report said that Mai. Gen.
Miller B. White, then president of
the Army Personnel Board, has
recommended that Peress be
kicked out of the Army, but In
doing so had cited"a nt

regulation" and anotherregulation
"under which the action recom
mended could not be taken."

Among others guilty of errors la
the case, the report said, were Lt
Gen. Walter L. Welble. deputy
chief of staff, who testified he
wished he had held up the dis
charge; Gen. Charles Bolte, then
vice chief of staff; Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlcker, who was
Peress' commanding officer; Lt
Gen.W. A. Burress,then 1st Army
commander, and others.

The Peresscase,andMcCarthy's
denunciations of Zwlcker In con-
nectionwith it were sparks which
set off first the McCarthy Army
hearings of last summer, and then
a Senate Investigation of Mc-

Carthy himself as a sequel to
which the Senatevoted in Decem-
ber to "condemn" some of the
senator'sconduct

In his report Bender contended
a "campaign of doubt" had been
waged against the Army but did
not say by whom. He said that
campaignhad "promoted the Com-
munist cause."

FOR UNITS HERE

Volunteers are being soughtfor
Ground ObserverCorps units to be
orcanlzedin Howard County.

Four GroundObserverpostswill
be formed In the county Just as
soon as the volunteers are avail
able, lt was announcedby W. D
Berry, county civil defensecoordi
nator. The posts Will be at uig
Spring, Coahoma,Knott and For--
san.

Purpose of the posts will be to
keepa check on all aircraft in the
vicinity. It Is hoped that corps
spotters can be on duty ra

per day.
Organizationof the units is being

planned by the Air DefenseCom-
mand, andAir Force representa-
tives were in Big Spring today to
Initiate activity, M.Sgt Charles A.
Rlchcy headed the Air Force
group.

All interested individuals are
urged to contact County Judge R.
11, Weaver at or County At-

torney Harvey Hooser,
Volunteers should give their
names, address, phone numbers
andhours available for work.

Workers should live near me
nosU in which they will work,
was pointed out. VelueAaer am
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Held In Shootings
Kenneth Kuaner, 30, Detroit Is
shewnafter Ms capture following
a tavern sheetfnf at Flint Mich.
Police saidKuaner, a truck driv-
er, became irritated by "the
laughing and fwltfih' of fallow
patron tn a mtfhberheed bar,
het two ceu4e in the head.

Two women and a man were

PoliceCheck
StoryTofd
By Suspect ,

JOPLDf. Mo. tn Offleere
checked discrepancies today fat
farm laborer's rambling aaeowat
of abducting Do a Swe
Davis from hec erifcjasl. seaa
ana orcuxssova.

The body of the StestOttjr Jewe,
child was foundMonday fct Jarm
field near South Sioux City, Nefe.,
Just across the Missouri Brnr
from the Iowa town.

Detective John Showers sett
Audrey Brandt 42, of La Pert
City, Iowa, orally admitted taking
the girl from herbedSundaynight.
raping her and hitting her several
times.

Showers said the farmhand
claimed, however, that he eUd net
kill her.

He told officers he hHohhaked.
here from Skwx City.

Officers questionedhim late into
the night on his story, which they
described as Incoherent ha parts.

Detective F. E. Efchelberger
said the FBI and Joeila police
were studying certain phases oc
the story that "didn't Jibe."

At La Porte City. Police CUef
Henry Kruse said Brandt had a
record for petty thievery there.
Brandt had been arrestedon chBd
molestation charges in 1947 and
last April, Iowa authorities
ported.

Wreck Victim Is
Again Conscious

re

LAMESA Mrs, Gladys, BarUett
Bearden.injured critically m a car
mishap here Sundaycveateg, has
regainedconsciousness.

At the Lamesa General ilosMtal
her conditionwasstill regardedas
very serious, however she was
said to be making substantial im
provementnow.

VolunteerGround
ObserversSought

In which postsare to be organized.
"Establishmentof 'the posts will

be a vital step forward In buUdiag
an effective air defense,1' Sot,
Richey stated. "Such posts are
being organisedall over the state
and activities will be coordinated
out of Dallas."

Texas Is one of only U state
in the Union which doesnot new
have active operation of Ground
ObserverCorps units, the sergeant
explained. It Is expected that all
stateswill have units by the year's
end.

The Ground ObserverCateecoat
elementsradaroperation hi laasfr.
tag track of airplanes, Whew air.
planes are spotted at ay ef the
proposedposts here, tie "Maef
ter" at Dalla wlUe ntJttia by
telephone.

Tho personnelat mum fU.
ter centerkeep traeer at all , at.
craft on a urge
the state. The Air

and 1
flghter-lneareept- er
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Largest Plane Carries Cadets
Tht world's largestoperationalaircraft, the XC99, carried 212 cadetsfrom 28 colleges from San Antonio
to Fort Worth for a tour of tht Convalr Aircraft plant. It It believedthis is the largestgroup carried on

land-base- d plane.

SEEKING TRUST'

Russia,ChinaVie
ForCentralAsia
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Auoctated Prtis TtorttgnttmAnitjA
"Whatever It5 ultimate aims, the

Kremlin unquestionably seeks a
relaxation of world tensions at
Geneva. The fate of world com--
munlsm bancs In the balance.

The most suspicious regime In
the world one that still defines
pacifism as "an imperialistic
trick" goes to the Big Four con
ference seeking trust among

PresidentEisenhowerhas pinned
down the Geneva'dilemma: There
can be no trust without disarma
ment, but there can be no dis
armament without trust.

The Soviet hierarchy Is not like
ly to renounce the aims of world
communism. Probably the Krem-
lin has decided the only safe
course is a waiting course. Yet
the longer the Kremlin waits, the
more time there is for evolution
ary torcesla the TJ.S.S.R. to take
their tolL

Ten. or evenfive, years of world
political peace would, have a pro-
found effect on Soviet develop
ment The Kremlin leaders who
dreamed with. Lenin and Stalin of
dominating the world with their
ideas are"well along in years now.
In the natural order of things,
many of them will give way to
younger men ,with no memory of
violent revolution. Tney will e
at the helm of a state vastly
changedfrom the one Bolshevism
snatched from the womb of a
capitalist revolution.

The question before Western
statesmenat Geneva will be not
whether Soviet leaders have re-

formed, but whether the Soviet
people will reform the leaders.

Despite the relaxation and air
of friendlinessrecently in Moscow,
the leaders still feedthe people

diet mixed with hope and fear.
One possible conclusion is this:

No matter how anxious the hier-
archy might be to settle tensions,
it cannot go so far as to tell its
people the danger of aggression
against them is abating. That
would remove a prime excusefor
the all-o- ut heavy industry program
and give Impetus to the Soviet
public's demandfor more and bet-
ter consumer goods.

This sort of program also raises
the question whether the United
States is the Soviet Union's only
worry. Undoubtedly the Kremlin
bas beencasting some speculative
glances to the east and south-fi-rst

becausethere isa latent dan
ger of war in Asia, and second
becauseChina promises one day
to become a mighty powerful
neighbor nation sharing a long
frontier with the U.S.S.R.

Recently a highly competent
source who traveled in China re
ported indications of a developing
Soviet-Chines- e mutual distrust in
north central Asia. The Chinese
took note of the Soviet program
to "open up virgin lands" In So
viet Central Asia. A new Russian
colonization is under way in these
lands, once ruled by China before
the Czars seized them.

The Informant reports: The Chi
neserespondedwith their own pro
gram, calling for emigration of 10
million Chinese into Slnkiang
province,borderingSoviet Kazakh
stan.For a long time sinuangwas
in the Soviet sphere of influence
and the scene of heavy Russian
infiltration.

The Chinese program will occupy

Brady Delegation
StudiesCRMWD

A delegationfrom Brady visited
here Wednesdayto learn of the
mechanicsof the Colorado River
Municipal WaterDistrict

IncludedIn thegroup,seeldnf in
formation as a guide for possible
creation of a district at Brady,
wereJoeT.Ogden,managerof the
Chamberof Commerceandformer-
ly a businessmanin Big Spring;
Charles pps,memberof the Brady
City council: A. J. Ricks Jr..
member of the Chamberof Com-
merce board; and Bob Rothe of
the Soil ConservationService.

Robert T. Plner, CRMWD presi-
dent, and E. V, Spence, general
manager,were la conferencewith
the delegation, ' '

Ofdea sold that they were In-
terestedla tryW to set up a dis-
trict which WMdat be empowered
to coostruct a aUaa across Brady
Creek komewhere ahete the city.
TW would ten at a flood cos trol
measure a&d aba to inspeuad a
4U far mnlrlal finniMai.

- - - up- - 1 " M

two to three years, concurrently
with the building of rail lines and
establishmentof collective farms
In Slnkiang. It seemsobvious 10
million Chinese can do much to
stop further1 Russian Infiltration.

The diplomatic
corps in Fclplng is reported con
vinced, for the most part, that
Moscow views China's future with
a mixture of awe and dismay.

Within 10 years, given no major
war, China wealdbe a power with
which the Russianswould hare to
reckon in the East

some or these diplomats now
say the Russians want to relax
tensions In their relationswith the
West because China represents a
future danger to the Soviet Union.
There Is even a suspicion that re-
cent Red Chinese purges were the
result of underground Russian
agitation to keep China off bal
ance.

There is no sign of any friction
In the propaganda pouringfrom
Moscow and Peiping.It insists the
Soviet-Chine- se alliance is utterly
unbreakable.Rut it is significant
that promised Soviet economicaid
seemslaggard. The U.S.S.U. has
undertaken to help China develop
126 major construction projects,
but last official word from China
was that only half a dozen had
been started.

It is also significant that when
the summit conference was pro-
posed on world tensions, therewas
no Insistence from Moscow this
time that Red China be present
or represented.

At the moment the Soviet-Ch-i
nese alliance would appearto be
of vital concern to both parties.
But there are indications Peiping
Is becomingdemanding,seeking a
price for continued friendship. The
price would be a drain on Soviet
resources.Moscow never has and
still does notdominateRed China
In the sensethat it dominates the
European satellites.

In the long run, however, Mos
cow's future with China rests in
the hands of Russia's210 million
citizens. If the Soviet consumer's
voice becomesmore and more de-
manding, more and more author-
itative as time goes by. It is likely
to put a crimp in any Moscow
efforts to spread Soviet political
influence toward Peiping.

Next: Communist Around the
World.
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Mechanic
GetsSnake

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UB-P-rcss

Gragg, an auto mechanic for 33
years, has taken a lot of bugs out
of cars, but never a snake that
Is until yesterday.

Harold Brown brought his car
to Gragg "to get the snake out"

Gragg tackled the job with a
plate of milk and a heat lamp
after other mechanics had pulled
the seats out of the car without
snaring the reptile.

Gragggrabbedthe five-fo- ot goph
er snake with his hands. When it
came out from behind the dash
board to sip the milk. He dumped
It into a cardboard box to be
returned to Brown.

"It's Mr. Brown's car and Mr.
Brown's snake," he said.

Bristow Speaks
At Rotary Club

Oble Bristow of Big Spring, slate
representative for the 101st Dis
trict, was the speaker at the Ro-

tary Club luncheon Tuesday.
He discussedbriefly someof the

activities of the last legislature,
told of his experiencesin Nevada
where he witnessed an atomic
blast last spring, and concluded by
giving Rotarians a taste of his
philosophy.

"It's the little things you do to
help others that counts," Bristow
declared. "None of us is going to
do anything big, but if we do the
little things we won't have to wor-
ry about that"

Guests at the luncheon included
Y. C. Chow. Wei Chow and S. K.
Fan, processengineersfrom For-
mosa in this country on a study
of petroleum processing facilities
and techniques;and Rev. Charles
Jaelke, chaplain at the Austin
State Hospital and for the Texas
State Hospital system, and Rev.
ClarenceThlele, assistantchaplain
at the Episcopal Hospital in Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Both were visitors
at the Big Spring State Hospital
Tuesday.

about TubelessTire Repairs

WHY WORRY
WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
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The head of gigantic statue of
Rametes II.

It may seem strange that a stat-
ue could serveas a "time, clock" of
any sort but It is true. A gigantic
statueof an Egyptian king haspro-

vided facts about sediment left
by the Nile River during its yearly
floods.

The statue show's Barneses II,
and It was set up at Memphis,
Egypt, 32 centuriesago.More than
nine feet of sediment collected
above the base of the statue. By
simple arithmetic, it was found
that the Nile River left on the
average, three and a half inches
of sediment during each hundred

Eyes PeeledOn

Dixon-Yate- s

WASTmirymv ta-K-
in. Anrter- -

mn rn.KM) kiM odv the Senate--
House Atomic Energy Commltee
he beads will Keep close waicn
on how the governmentgoes about
coMllncf hn nixnn-Yt- is contract

The committeefaiiea in an ei--
fort to obtain from Atomic energy
Commission officials yesterday
imrH a in lust how the cancel
lation will be effected.

ICntlncr that under the law his
mmmlHiw tn hf kent Informed
nf ovprvthlntr AEC does. Ander
son said AEU is ine government
party to tne contract ana snouia
negotiate the settlement.

He declared he had beendls--
fiii-h- ahniit indications that AttV.
Gen. Brownell might have charge
r lh noonflntlnrn. and addedthat

If that happened,"there may be
a settlement running into millions
of dollars and we will know
nothing about it"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Taking off for a vacation? Hit the highway"with
confidence in an OK Used Car. Thoroughly t
inspected and scientifically reconditioned, OK'
Used Carshelp bring you worry-fre- e motoring.

at bottom prices, they carry
the Chevrolet dealer warrantyin writing.

SeUeMtly by m AvtiMflzerf CkevreJetDealer

TIDWELL CHEVROLET (0.
ptel

years before the statuewas check
ed by modern scientists.

After learning those facts, scien
tists used thedepth of the sedl
ment to estimate the age of other
objects. A 4tonc tool or weapon
found at a depth of 27 feet, for
example, would have an cstlmat--
;d age of 9,257 years.

That time clock Is good for ob-

jects found In the Memphis area ot
the Nile valley. It may be In error
since the amount of mud and oth
er materials droppedby the floods
must have differed in various
places.

Another time clock exists at Ni
agara Falls. Through thousandsof
years, tho Niagara Jttvcr has been
producinga gorge.The gorge now
is sevenmiles long, and the ques-
tion Is, "How long has it taken for
the gorge to be formed?"

Historic records havegiven some
facts during the past century.It is
figured that the falls have moved
back (due to tho wearing away,
cracking and tumbling of rock) at
an average rate of three feet and
five Inches a year. With that
rate, a seven-mil- e gorge would
form In about 10,800 years.

The Niagara time clock may tell
the facts In a rough way, but it is
far from perfect Geologists have
found reasons to suggestthat the
gorge increased in length less rap-
idly during some periods of the
past Probably the increasewas so
muchslower that the presentgorge
took 20 thousandyears or more to
be formed.

Tomorrow: More About Time
Clocks.
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60 Escape

WASHINGTON UU-Slx- ty persons
escapedInjury early today when

Eastern Airlines
skidded several hundred

right landing
landing National Airport

airline many
passengers snaien,

passengers Rep.
Keating plane carried

plane bound
Newark, N.J., Houston,

Record
FORT UV-T-he

Force claimed passenger-carryin-g

record today land-base- d

planes. The.XC99 transport
landed Convalr'aplant yes-
terday persons flight

Antonio.
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CrashInjury

Constellation

collapsed

spokesman

apparently

Passenger
WORTH,

don't
WOfry

ffBnJsht&
insvrenceprotection

REAGAN
AGENCY

mmi

1.59 --GAL..

3.1

MAT

54c
Prevents floor mat,
busy-spo-ts In hS.

wearing.
ut eMter side.As-

sorted

.

Tex.
was driving down one of

Galveston's seaside
streetswhen the pavementbuckled
upward about three feet He could

not stop his ear In and It

was flipped over. Officers said all
they could figure was that the
high temperatures
caused the pavement to expand
and Parino and his wife
suffered cuts and

'&0e0j!&

only 2

Wzmm

ventilation.
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Script Death
GALVESTON,

principal

afternoon

o70.75
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RobesonInvited
TOKYO W Paul nobeson,Amen

lean has been
to the fifth YoUth and Stu- -,

dent Festival in Warsaw "as
guest of honor," Pclplng radio said

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE

"trono pr..,ieu. J,V1-Xr,l-
ll:

C.lh.m rttHp.

12 RACES DAILY

Fri., Sat., Sun.f July 15-16-- 17

PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

Horst Racing the Pines!

WekIs Helfrieys

SUMMER LONG
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for 2nd tire

WHEN YOU BUY 1st TIRE AT LOW

NO TRADE-I- N LIST PRICE OF 21.8-5-

You get a 30 allowance whenyou boy a poir of River-

side Deluxe, 1st quality materials,1st line standardsof construction.

non-sk-id tread with a flatter tread profile that gives better
steeringcontrol, greaterskid resistance,more milesof greatersafety.

c Multi-ro- w treaddesign givesextra traction. Quiet-runnin- g variable
pitch tfesign. Ruggedbuttresses forprotection againstscuffing.

Extra-stron- g, rupture-resista-nt cord carcass gives you and
your family the safety you should have. Guaranteedsatisfaction.

'Plot Excis. Tax and .xchong of 2 old tint.
Plut Exctt. Tax.'

Oay 10 down on Wards Month PaymtalPlaa

I Tire Size 6.40-1-5 6.70-1-5 7.10-1-5 7.60-1-5 8.00-1-5 6.00-1-6

I Sale Price
I 2 Deluxe 29.1 5 30.55 40.50 27.90
I Blackwalls
I No Trade-I-n

--2Delu?e 41-7-
0 52.90 57.90 39.90

I Blackwalls

Prompt; Free Mounting Service Just
Drive In At 1st Cr Runnels

JUG, Pour
top. Colorful shell. Re-

placeable liner. . . . 1.22

SEAT CUSHION.

Woven spring wire for
2.44

69c
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Shop Daily At Ward's Big Spring's

Most .Complete Dtpartmtnt Store.

HOUR,

JmrnM

REGULAR 184.95

COMBINATION

151.88
15.00 flown, on Terms
Save 33.07 buy a P

Sea Klnj Custom Twin,
and pressure-typ-e

gas can for less
than reg. price of mot-to- r.

Automatic rewind
starter.Throttle and
spark are synchronised,
with gas flow for
smooth acceleration.
Shift from neutral to
forward, revtrse.
Reg. 151.85 SUndard
Motor and Oas Can
only 131.68

AIRLINE RADIO

REGULAR 39.95

36.88
10 down, on Term.
Mounts through dothfor
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SusanBall Fights
BoneDiseaseAgain

HOLLYWOOD Wl-S- usan Ball, a
rcsoiuta young actress wno came
back to a film career and mar-
riage after losing her tight leg to
cancer, It waging a fresh battle
against the diseasetodayL

The City of Hope medical cen-

ter at nearbyDuarte disclosedthat
the petty brunette, 21, has been
a patient there since July 5. Her
condition Is serious.

Iittlo more than two years ago
Susan fell on a dance floor. She
bad just been signed to a movie
contract. Nobody thought the ry

would keep her from work for
long. But she had trouble with
her leg, and doctors now think

Broom Ineffective
For Bear Hunting

IA VETA, COLO. UV-- A summer
resident -- at Cucharas Camps,
southwest of here, found that a
broom Is a poor substitute for a
gun when It comes to dealing with
a bear.

Mamie Burns said she stepped
from her cabinet yesterday and
found a young bear Just outside
the door. She seized a broom to
protect herself, but the bear, in-

stead of heading for the woods,
charged her.

She dropped the broom and
grabbed a cr rifle. Her
first two shots missed but the
third the last left in the
weapon killed the bear.

Former Actress
Purchases Hotel

'
HOLLYWOOD W Marion

Davics is now a hotel owner.
The former actress announced

yesterday that shehas bought the
Desert Inn in Palm Springs for
two million dollars. The sellers
were Earl Coffman and George
Roberson.

Miss Davics, who said she will
be the sole owner, said, "It'll cost
a lot more by the time we get
through with it. I plan to develop
it into a miniature Rockefeller
Center."

221 Y. 3rd SL

she aggravated a dormant condl-- J
tlon. ;

The following Novembershe fell
again, In the kitchen of her home.
This time the injury to the leg
did not respond to treatment A
bone graft was. tried, but without
positive result

Suzan learned soon afterward
that she would probably lose the
leg. But sho never lost her cour--
aec .

In 1053 she and actor Richard
Long becameengaged.Susan'sail-

ment however, interrupted, her
marriage plans as well as her
career. On Jan. 13, 1954, her right
leg was removed.

She bounced back to seeming
health in a few weeks she was
planning her marriage again,and
the resumption of her film work.
In a few more weeks she was
learning to walk with an artificial
leg.

The postponed wedding took
placo In Santa Barbara April 12,
1954. And Suzan walked Up the
aisle, just as she had said she
would.

"I'm going to show the world
I can walk," she announcedduring
rehearsals fora TV play in which
herhusband alsoappeared.During
much of the action she was shown
in a wheel chair. But at the play's
end she walked.

Then she made a picture, "Chief
Crazy Horse." Thereafter sho and
Long settled Into their domestic
roles.

"People have asked me how I
felt after coming through my ex-

periencewith cancer," Suzansaid
after the amputation. "I can only
say I was never afraid of it I
always thought In terms of being
cured; thatwas my only considera-
tion. The grimmer aspectsof can-
cer never occurred to me."

The City of Hopo announcement
yesterday came as ashock to all
except Suzan's closest friends in
the movie colony. They knew she
hadn't been well.

"Mrs. Long's general condition
Is consideredserious," a hospital
spokesmansaid, "and she is be-
ing evaluated to determine a
course of therapy."

Anothersource,declining the use
of his name, said Suzan'scase is
not consideredhopeless.

Reg. 212.03

Hero, at lis lowest price over, Is Wards o&wplefely
Deluxe Wardamattc Washer. Swtrlator

action removesdirt quickly, easily. Dirt doesn'tdrain
down clothes used wash-and-rin- water

through basket-top- . "Just put In

and up to s, of clothes. Wardamattc washes,

rinses4 times,spins dampdry, shuts itself off. Select

VFill corrtrolswflter flft'settlng for V5, W, or normal

you money on detergent,hot water.
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WJwwtaaliBalK4
SucceedsHobby

Marlon B. Foltom, President
choice to succeed Mrs.

Oveta Culp Hobby as secretary
of welfare, discusses his new Job
at a news conferenceIn Washing-
ton. Folsom, 61, Is presentlyunder
secretaryof the treasury.

Huge Moonshine
Industry Claimed

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. U1

A beverage industry official es-

timates 78 million gallons of intox-
icating liquor are produced by
illegal stills in the United Stales
each year.

The figure came from Thomas
J. Donovan, executive director of
Licensed Beverage Industries,
Inc., who addressed theNational
Licensed Beverage Assn. here
yesterday.

Governmentagentsseized 22,913
illicit stills lastyear, he said,, "and
it is estimatedthat for every moon-
shine still seized, there is another
that Is not found.

No More Alamos?
LITCHFIELD. 111. UV-Da- vld W.

Crockett, 26, of Lake City, Ark.,
asked Police Chief Ted nogcrs if
be could rest for a few hours in
the city Jail. After a little nap,
Davy told Rogers he was going
to continue his hike northward.
He was looking for a job.

(ryMtvvMJ)

LITTIRS TO THI 1DITOR

For
To the Editor!

Would anyone cafe to Jok im
in, possibly, a pipe dream? It's
only a thought, but did yea know
that wo could have one of the
most beautiful little recreation
lakes in West Texas right here in
our own back yard? It sounds fant-

astic" and may be. Did you ever
look cast of the Hlway out by the
Jet Drive In theater?

There Is almost a natural lake
site between tho Jet and South
Mountain and east for a halt or
thrco quarters of a mile. Some
one else thought of this years ago
and built an earth dam and to
nrove that water was there the
old dam washed away. A short
dam with concrete core could do
the trick. Thcro Is also a canyon
lust north of the old dam and in
some places looks to bo about 40
feet deep. These could do tied in
together and would hold a lot of
water which could come in handy
sometime. '

Tho people who own this prop--

JudgeApparently
Didn't Believe It

DETROIT W-Cl-over West. 59,
explained to Traffic Court yester-
day why he led a policeman on a
foot raco through apartment
houses and back yards and over
fences after his car hit another.

"I knew a lot of friends in the
buildings and and was Just trying
to borrow money to pay thp dam'
aces." he said.

West got a y Jail sentence
for reckless driving.

Air Conditioning
Air Service

For All Types.

Year 'Round Air
. . .
'

36 To Pay
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ejected detergent
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SERVICE

FULLY

Washer-Dry-er Sale
S18788 154Reg. 169.03

CO.

With Doluxe electric Wardrler a smart, matchlna,

twin to Deluxe WardamattcWashei every day's a
drying day. Load It, set It, forget itj no more

carrying andhanging of wet wairu-MoIs- t heatof the
M-- Drier sanitizes your clothes. You'll find Ward-drie- d

clothes fleecy-sof- t, fluffy. Clothes are damp
dried, ready for Ironing In "20 to 35 or dried,

completely, ready to put away In 35 to 45 minutes.

Reg. 104.05 Deluxe Ga$ Dryer..

$10 DELIVERS EITHER WASHER
OR DRYER OR COMBINATION OF BOTH

ResidentSmsPossibility
DevelopmentOf Lake

Conditioner

Conditioners
INSTALLATION

Months
WESTERN

SERVICE

Hl
aHfMi

iV"i

AUTOMATIC!

perfect

minutes,
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erty could M enough te the price
of the lake sM lets te mere than
offset the land covered by water.
Of course, It would he nice at
this was added te ear Mttte park.
Just think, place where the Mas
could fish and the etd men eeuW
cool their feet in the sky blue wa-
ters. The Mayer could proclaim
a Park Day and the town could
close up and everyone would pitch
in and clean theplace up, I'll
bet that the dirt Men and con-
tractors would come In and Help
for a smaller fee than they would
on other Jobs. (Getting more fan-
tastic isn't it?)

Maybo sometime when we quit
pumping from the wells the old
big spring will start again. Now
pleaso don't ask where we are
going to get the water or the mon-
ey but it is pleasant to think
about-- The real young boys with
real young fathers should talk this
over becauseI am afraid Ma old-
er folks will not do much about
It. We will goon smokingour pipes,
but if you are ever out that way,
look it over.

BUCK BOLDINO

221 W. 3rd-S- t.
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Krick Claims

Dallas Laurels
DALLAS M Dr. Irving r

Krlek, of Denver, says his "rata- -
lncreeelftg" service is responsible
for 21 Btiliea extra gallons of water
which has pou-re- Me Dallas
reservoirs since 1952.

Me said yesterday' lakes serving
Dallas have gained M billion gal-to-

since he was hired In 1952,
and Mat ef this amount he claims
creeMt for 21 bUliea at a total cost
oC Bi9e,9W

Vaccine Arrives
For TexasYouth

AUSTIN, Tex. tf) A shipment
of Salk polio vaccine for Texas

second shots ar-
rived by plane last night from 11

Lilly Co., Indianapolis,Ind.
Most Texas cities had arranged

for a quick pickup of their share
of tho vaccine so that tho vac-
cination program can be resumed.
An Air National Guard plane flew
from Dallas to get vaccine for
Dallas County and 14 other North-
east Texas counties.
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To Save You

$

schoolchlldrcn's

420-lb-. capacity sale-price- d $i00 below

freezers. Ideal

for kitchens. 5 freezing areaswith
4 heavy-dut- y aluminum freezershelves.Extra fea-

turessuch as slide-o-ut basket, 3

juice storagerack. Frosted pastel green

interior trim.

-t
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ConMrrativ Blasts
Ruling, Labor Lsodsrs

DALLAS tf The Supreme
Court's ben en sigrigattm nt
public schoolswas dnounee and
"northern labor leaders" kt flic
Democratic Party Mastedat a .meet
ing isst night ef ceneervativeTen--
as Democrats.

But the estimated JM perty
memberswho lathered in a hotel
ballroom strongly rejected auggsa
tlons they intended te form a
'splinter" political gretas.
"This group xxx is net a splinter

croup, but the Democratic Party
of Texas." declared X. A. Staart,
former state senatorfrem fort
worth and one of the speakers.
"It We don't keep control ef it
the CIO-PA- C will lake ever and
becomo the Democratic Party of
Texas."

Gov. Allan Shivers had wired
the group he would not attend,their
meeting and added:"I have al
ways beea opposed to splinter
political parties and the organiza-
tion of third parties.'' He said he
had heard the group would not be
working within the framework of
(he Democratic Party.

ucmocrauc siaie cnairman
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$

George Sandtta and WrlfM 1Wos

row, nattaut free
Tame aleeadvteoa faey vmh nee

Taw. NTMp
the regeiarparty.

Ktaetek t.oVirtn. fcooo..ormamhr
MM,aMtkMl mj ordy to ?ttrm m4
train.Aadf who wtfead tank mwtely
omtllmt. tnffer nIM fcl4dr IrrlUtloa

...with tht rUM, nneomfottaM Mint.If Tva nmkrM ad worn oat Weoono
C Umm HoforU.Don, TUk ottos bol
T toolr vola nHtrincaction, or ttwtr ooth--k

offoet to mm MoMcr Inhmtim, M by
thftrmlM HarU oction throodiUMkJdnora

UniHnr to lnerroM tho outont of too UttStt of kliir tabM.
Bo If naccinc fcoekaeho )iiVm ym foriiriini ritlw.il.Iw BlhU.Mon't wR...trr Doaa'i PUta...

cot tho m hosox Hf mttHoM Into on.
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family-siz-e 505-l-b. capacity sale-price- d

$150 below

models. Storage features'include 2 baskets,

juice storagetack, utility tray, divider, .2 ice-cu- ht

trays. Smart, new frosted pastel.green, interior
trim. Similar to illustration.

SALE-PRICE-D TO TO

Wards New Home

Priced $100

25988

comparable--

quality, nationally-advertise-d

space-crampe-d

big-capaci-ty door-shelve- s,

Mm

IffOHSOnwrR

Easy

BUnrifrtuwruMMnrHimiiiici

Cubic Freezer

88

comparaTale-qualit-y, jiatianallyradvef-tise-d

YOU

bbbUHbbV I bbH av ' 'SsrB ill

BBBH K BBlHiBlB V9Lb1
1 H H WFryW PsbbB

Hla& p i i II vSHsl sB

BeiBeiBB BHI B H

16 CU. FT. UPRIGHT
t

PRICED TO $2Q0

SOOQ88

ceaHsUsteetnas

ont.mUtrmhl...wmi

SPECIAL

PURCHASE
Big

248
Popular

Freezers

BBHBBDi

.- - 'i
. n

!$

Big 550-lb- . capacity sale-price- d $200 less than ;omparabe-quallty-, naUonally-advertise-d models, 4

big freezing areas,with 3 adjustable sliding shelves; WAV's super-freez- e compartment hu
freezing surface, designed for extra-quic-k freezing of fresh foods, meat. Frosted pastel freea

trim.

$10 DELIVERS ANY WARD FREEZER!

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!
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HagBackache

SAVE $100 $200

Upright

SAVE YOU
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A Bible Thought For Today
Thereforeto him that Jcnoweth to do good,,and doclh it

ot, to hM ft is sin. (James4:17)
a. ,J

.! Ed i toria I

Was It The Tone Or The Words?

At Muyvflle, Tens, (sear rtw Sam

Seueies taught school ai a boy) this
reek, the AP's Hal lJoyle discoveredand

interviewed tha champion hoe-call- of

thoseparts,a huskycitizen namedRobert
Clark, who obligingly gave Boyle his pre
scriptlon for successfulhog calling: Mr.
Clark had Justbeen named champ at tha
National Hlttybllly Homecoming for tha
third straight time.

The main thing In retting a pig's at
tentlon le to have a loud voice," modest-
ly declared the perennial (regional) mas
ter of the art. "The pigs ought to be able
to hear you at least a mile away, and
come

Whereas the la the con-
test remained unmoved and appearedto
be bored when rival hog-call- used
soft and dulcet tones on them, they came

when Mr. Clark gave forth with
all he had.

"Piggy, piggy, piggy. OOO-oh-hee-e.

Pig." That is the champ's favored style
of calling, in a loud, not too gentle voice.

We wish Mr. Boyle hadn't transmitted
that verbatim report of the Clark hog-cal-l.

V

I

Biggest Secret-Bigg-est Fright

Ten years ago nexj: Saturday a shot
that ushered in a new age on earth, rent
the sky nearAlamogordo, N. M. The time
had been sot for 4 cm., but had to be
postponed to 5:30 becausea violent wind
and rain storm sweptthe area a fitting
prelude to what was to come.

Then someone touched a button, and
assembledscientists saw something the
eyes of mortal man never beheld before
an atomic fission.. Two billion dollars had
been poured into a project the successof
which no man could predict with certain-
ty until that moment

It had been history's bejt kept secret.
Not until Aug. 6, when the first bomb fell
on Hiroshima, did the world know of the
birth of a new age. Looking backon these
momentous events,not the least of the
miracles was that a finished bomb had
been ready for use in 21 days after the

Walter Lippmann
Ike, Dulles Different Audiences

It was naughty of the subcommitteeof
the House Appropriations Committee to
publish Just now what Secretary Dulles
told them a monthagoabout the economic
troublesof the Soviet Union. Having been
warnedby Mr.Khrushichcv that the Soviet
Union ,1s unwilling to let its concessions be
interpreted as weakness, theWhite House
had to announcethat Mr. Dulles had not
meantwhat his words said. And in fact,
be had not meant what his words said.
He had been telling the subcommittee
that part of the truth, somewhat orna-
mented, which be thought would most
quickly them to vote the ap-

propriation for foreign aid. He was telling
them the kind of truth be thought they
would like to hear.

This is by no meansthe first time that
thePresidentandthe Secretaryhaveseem-
ed to be saying different things. Again
and again, they have been found saying
things which differed very much in the
tone, and occasionally in the substance.
The "President,looking at the shining face
of the moon, would say it was cheerful;
the Secretary looking at the dark side of
the moon, would say it was chilly. For
thispoint counterpointof Elsenhowerhope-
fulnessand Dulles wet blanket there have
been a number of explanations: for
example, that Elsenhower never reads
the fine print whereasDulles is an expert
en fine print or that Eisenhowerbe-

lieves in the natural goodnessof man and
that Dulles believes In original sin.

Be that as it may, the best explanation
is, I ", that the Eisenhower-Dulle- s

duet is a harmony of two parts. The one
is addressedto the majority of our people
and to the world. The other is addressed
to the Republicansenatorswho were pre-

dominant in the first half of the Eisen-
hower administration. The two voice
which had so often sounded so unlike
have been devoted to the sameend. That
end is to neutralize the once powerful
right wing Republicans in order that the
basicEisenhowerpolicy of
and conciliation could proceed.

During his first two years the Presi-
dent never felt that he was himself
equipped by previous experienceor that
he had the political strength to makehim-
self the leaderof his party. In that period
It fell to Mr. Dulles to appeaseand to
finagle and to divert the effortsof Know-lan-d,

Bridges and their coterie to take
over the conductof foreign policy, partic-
ularly in Asia, and of McCarthy and his
crew to terrorize and dominate the per--'
onnel of the ExecutiveDepartment.
It was not wha) one might call a game

played openly and above board. But in
View of the tact that the President was
BnwQling or unable to assumethe leader-
ship and to assert the prerogative of his
effice, it waa Mr. Dulles who had to hold
the President's political enemiesat bay.
He fed them and he kept them quiet
with negative policies, with announce-
mentsof what could not and would not be
tone, and with ery stern words.
This worked largely because theright

wing senatorswere, despite all their war-
like talk, isolationistsunder theskin. They
wanted to breathe fire at the Chinese
Communists;at the same time they want
4 to balance the budget and to reduce

taxes. Mr. Dulles breathedfire for them
wheneverthePresidentseemedto be talk-
ing moderation. And so ilr. Dulles held
them elf Mfttil in the mid-ter- election
f ISM they lost their power to Interfere

with ttM PrcsMeft's policy of disengage
nt, yetrchsct, conciliation, and

'

TkereMadu
Trhu t Mm

Mr Dulles nude in
uDcomnuttee were

for It la sure to meet with widespread
disagreement among the nation's.pig
vocalists. Well, every artist to his 'own
taste, and Maryvlllc's Clark hasthe loving
cups to prove his system works.

But that ain't theway he hecrcd Uncle
Dan call hogs In the long, long ago. Uncle
Dan's hog-callln-g was strictly business,
and no nonsense. He never knew how
many pfgshebad In the hills, but he liked
to call 'em up once in awhile to seehow
they were doing on the mashon which
they habitually fed. So he would pick up
an ear of corn and stand In the middle of
the cowlot, break off a few kernels, give
voice to a call that reverberatedthrough
the hills, and start scattering the grain
about when the first plg-hca- d poked Into
view with ears cocked.

And what did Uncle Dan say to his
pigs? "Plg-awee-e, el Pigl Plgl
Pig!" "That's what Uncle Dan said, plain
asday. And the pigs came from
all directions and assembledaroundUncle
Dan, who would smile with satisfaction,
pocket what was left of his ear of corn,
and go back to the gallery to rest his
bones.

first test was set off. The bomb-builde-

had beenpretty sure of themselves,' and
obviously preparations for the Hiroshima
drop 'were well forward. That, and the
one that fell on Nagasaki threedays later,
convincedeventhe Japanesewarlords that
further resistancewas unthinkable.

That Alamogordo testhadbeenon the or-

der of 1,000 tons df TNT .That at Hiroshima
was spokenof as equivalent to 20,000 tons
of TNT. We have now enteredthe hydro-
gen age, and tonnagesAre referred to In
millions, not In thousands.

Of necessity,seeing the strte the world
is in, military developmentof atomic en-

ergy has held the spotlight and attract-
ed most attention, but power develop-
ment and use of Isotopes In medicine and
kindred fields have not lagged far

Talk To

persuade

disengagement

meantto make the Congressfeel that they
should vote the moneyfor foreign aid even
though the Soviet governmentwas talking
peace.Until this year the case for foreign
aid had been argued on the ba.sis of the
Imminent threat of an aggressiveexpan-
sion 'of "the Communist power. Faced with
the change of Soviet tactics, Mr. Dulles
was out to persuadeCongress that the
Communist power Is now retreating be-

cause of the success of the policy of
which foreign aid is an important ele-

ment.
The question, we might ask ourselves,

is whether the President'spower at home
and thesituation abroadhavenot brought
us to a point where it is possible, and
Indeed necessaryto stop talking down to
the Congressand to begin talking publicly
as informed and responsiblemen are talk-
ing and thinking privately. The great
majority in Congress would prefer to be
treated sincerely and as adults, and the
extremists no longer count for very much.

No good can come of teachingour peo-
ple to believe that we now havethe upper
hand, and that we can therefore compel
the Soviet Union to make concessions.
The Communistsare a tough lot We are,
for example, far from having the upper
hand In Eastern Asia. We must not de-
lude ourselves into thinking that we have
won the raceof armaments.And even In
the economic comparison, the advantage
is by no meansdecisively with us. To be
sure, the American free enterprise sys-
tem and the mixed economy of Western
Europe are stronger and richer than the
Communist economy in Russia and in
Eastern Europe, But in the vast under-
developed area of the world the Western
way is not regardeda the only way. For
free enterprise and democracy are much
slower and moredifficult than isthe strong
centralized, ruthless way of Communist
dictatorship.

Over the whole world situation there
now impends the enormous,epochal, ab-
solutely unprecedented fact that the
modernnuclear weapons,though they can-
not be abandonedor abolished, cannot
be used without Intolerable risks. He
would be a bold man, who thought he
knew the political consequences of this
kind of military stalemate. It seemsclear
enough that both sides are deterred from
using these weapons as instruments of
their policy. But it is not at all clear
what this will do to their policies.

One apparent effect of "the statemate,
is, it seemsto me, to loosen up the Soviet
satellite system in EasternEurope and
the American dependencysystemin East
Asia. The weak countrieswould be entire-
ly indefensible in world war, and the
moral obligation to attempt to defend
them is a military liability which almost
certainly offsets whatever strategic value
theymay possess.This is astrue of Poland
asit is of South Korea and Formosa.They
are all hopelesslyvulnerable to nuclear
weapons. Becauseof this ultimate and
controlling fact, their role as outpost in
the greatmilitary coalition is diminishing,
and their future is more likely to lie out--,
side of the military system of the great"
nuclearpowers.

CourthouseAtoms
DALLAS, Tex. 1$ James Marsh, an

amateur uranium hunter, has discovered
Dallas' old red granitecourthouseIs slight
ly radioactive.Someonesuggesteda urani-
um strike might be a good way to get
rid of the venerablebuilning.

mm Masmmmmmms--
Claiming Race

JamesMarlow
GOP Backed Down On Explosive Promise

WASHINGTON LTV In their 1632 and it might have wrecked the paragraph in the platform that it
campaign platform the Republl-- conference. doesn't even mention Russia orcans had two paragraphs on the Yesterday the Senate Foreign
Russiansatellites: onefull of dyna-- Relations Committee unanimously communism or br0Ken "S6-mlt- e.

which made good political approved a resolution which had ments.
propaganda at the time, and the Joint Democratic and Republican Why Is it being offered at all,
other harmless. backing, and had Elsenhower's on the eve of the Geneva confer--

After their election they backed approval. ence which opens Monday?
off from the dynamite-lade- n para-- Briefed down, this proposal pro-- Perhaps to make the Russians
graph. They had failed to carry claims hope that subject countries a little when they
through on it Three years later shall regain their freedom. meet Elsenhower. And perhaps
they are pushing for a revised It says just about what the harm-- because there is a strong belief
version of the harmless one, with less second paragraph in the 1952 within administration circles that
Democrats' help. Republicanplatform said. It Is so It is worthwhile to keep the hope

The explosive paragraph said far from the dynamiteof the first of freedom alive in the satellites,
the Republicanswould "repudiate" '

all wartime "secret understand-
ings" with the Russianswhich aid M I D I
"Communist enslavement" 110 1 DOVI G

The othersaid: "It will be made J
clear, on the highest authority of

IStffSK pSKpKJ Hill Folk Live With Dignity
forward to the genuine tadepen--
dence of those captive peoples.'

This is what happened:
President Elsenhower,after tak--

GATLINBURG, Tenn. Lfl "In journey be shouldereda
saying hill folk live with dignity, pack.

!?fgr ,JlS .JLi? misstatement,for Indeed they do." cent view at the top of the peak.. .still in ',.,.. , , ,,, v, ,Ji. eu. .

"countr? "sUrtSting X what peculiar virtue, tlmecrlppled.
Lm..Mmh mountain people have. Jack built a special-bac-k chair.?2 hilni 0ne ample mountaindignity and put his mother on It She

Shfih thu!?n& Sl,T 1 Jack Huff, who also superbly weighed more than 90 pounds, butl?(nv rLT exemplifies anothercontinuing vlr-- her son carried her up the steep
Son ol Berlin between Westtt tue orl1 Scotch-Iris-h slopes with her favorite kitten

seMen m tte Great Smokles gjtung purru,g m her lap.
pride of family. He thought It was a privilege

So. instead of repudiating any--
own to do this for his mother, not a

thing. Elsenhower suggestedthat back a moun-- hardship. But it still has left him
Congress, then run by his Repub-- SuTmereVto let her see

up
a sunset deep regret For the weather

XJ "runCd and TTunrise Uiat ou enjojed turned bad. His mother spent

SS?LinttVS and' son. felt she hould "veral days on the peak and her... of . rheumatism, finally forced her to
agreements. . . which have been 5U"- -

come down again and she ed m
perverted to bring about the sub-- Jack Huff did once.It s a good u never hayta
Jugation of free peoples ..." story.Eile WetoM it in iwo. or t fnJm a fc , fc

and 1 d like to tell it again andThat was soothing enoughto the joved- - It WM gning he 4
Democrats, who argued the war-- bring it up to now. known she wanted to see. too
time agreementswould have been About 1900 Jack's father came and sne never did
all right If the Russians hadn't here with a pocketful of timber Her son has never forgotten,
deceitfully used them to entrap money looking for more, and ended jack doesn't pack supplies up
the Central European countries, up by building the pioneer Moun-- the trail on his back anymore.His

Elsenhower had to consider the tain View Hotel. It lies here in a father died four years ago, and
Democrats' feelings too. The Re-- cup In the hills, now one of Amer-- now ne has to run the big pros-publica-ns

had control of Congress lea's leading summer resorts. perous hotel here in town,
only by a hair. But Elsenhowera jack loved the mountabis and He worries about the service
proposalwastoo weak to suit some didn't want to lean on his pappy. gays it's hard to find people

The whole thing was So he decided he'd build a lodge more wh0 want to do a Job right
abelved. of his own atop Le Conte, one just becausethey feel that's the

Last month, as Eisenhowerpre-- of the highest peaks in the Great way , job should be done,
pared to meet the Russians at Smokies, then reachableonly by jack takesbis exercisenow a.

Sen. McCarthy footpath. This was before the fed-- fog. hj, doctor tells him his heart
tried to get the Senate to pass a eral governmenttook over the area ija't wj,at it was 20 years ago.
resolution calling upon the Presl-- and madeit into one ol the na-- But his spirit is, and now it's
dent to demand of the Russians tion's rnojt popular public parks, valley-boun- d. He makes plenty of
that they agree to discuss the Jackbuilt the lodge largely with money, I would guess,' but his
"status" of Communist control in supplies he toted up first on bis eVM shlne when he talks about
Europe and Asia. own back, then on the backs of the past, and they dull when be

The Democrats run Congress horses. talks about the present,
now but Republicans and Demo-- He now has enough cabins there " " a t , mo.t--a
crats Joined almost solidly - the to sleep 48 peopleovernight. Ernie
vote was 77--4 - to kill that Idea. Pyle figured in 1940 that Jackhad SS?iVday foruX
Opponents said It was butting into climbedsome 15,000 miles In creat-- lJJ:w2en hS
Elsenhower's authority, it would tag his mountain eyrie. During iJVMwutSS&mm
have tied his hands at Geneva, most of his trips up the 7H-mU- e mls, cfmbufg.

Mr. Breger

--I tfckJc tht brake might needa little loosento , . . '

.

tag uphill, building in a new place.
When I asked him about the

mountain top, he said:
"Up there you never find two

days the same. It changes.You
can see far. Every moment is
different"

Growing older and wealthier in
the town below, JackHuff remem-
bers being happier younger and
higher up.

But hereaboutsbe will always
be honored becausehe once car-
ried his mother up a stony road
to watch a sunsetshe never lived
to see. It gives him a respect
beyond any bank account.

Delayed Trouble
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.

Johnson'scourt hearing was post-
poned at 9 .m. on chargesof pos-
sessing moonshine whisky until 2
p.m.

At 11 ajn.. police pickedJohnson
up with 33 half-gallo- n jars of
moonshine.

StockNor'Borlded
BIRMINGHAM Ala. Ifl-Fl- Ulng

In a statement of financial con-
dition in an applicationfor surplus
foods, a woman wrote in the space
for "stocks andbonds"! "I3S cow,'

, Around The Rim
Things To Do When You're In A Wreck

When rw read about themta the paper,
me tee oae In the street, It's easy to
hrug off those "minor" traffic accidents.
But when you; get involved In one, it's

not so easy to disregard. In fact It prob-
ably ceasesto be a minor incident even
if it did result In nothing more than your
fender being tipped. Mine, for Instance,
got to be major worry. I didn't know
for sure what you were supposedto do,
although I had heard that wreck reports
had to be filled out, etc.

For people like me, the Chicago Bar
Associationhas compiled a list of ''what
to do in case you're in a wreck." Your
Insurancecompanyprobably will give you
similar advice. In case It hasn't here's
what the lawyers recommend:

First atop. Come to a halt as close to
the sceneof the collision as possiblewith-
out blocking traffic more than necessary.
Failure to stop is a violation of the law,
which may be on your side.

Next thing, look around for any injured
and help them the best you can. Call a
doctor and ambulance and try to make
the Injured personas comfortableas possi-

ble. If you don't know what you're doing,
an Injury may be aggravated.

Then, call the police, if someone hasn't

David Lawrence
Soviet Could Take Action To Show Good Faith

WASHINGTON President Elsenhow-
er said the other day that the kind of
peace"That will allow people to be really
tranquil and confident In their dally per-suit- s"

will be achieved only when na-- tl

onshave achieved"mutual trust"
It's no state secret That's the core of

the problem at the Big Four conference
to be held next week at Geneva. How,
therefore, does any nation, any gover-
nment any head of a state setabout to
"achieve mutual trust"?

The answer is to be found in applying
the dilemma to the affairs of individual
human beings. For, In their relations,
they do not differ materially from those
of nations.

If an individual has repeatedlyviolated
his word, if he hasbroken contract after
contract If he has schemedbehind his
partner's back to undermine him, if he
has enteredan associationdesigned for
specific objects and then has deliberate-
ly plotted against all the other members
of that association,what can such a per-
son do to regain the trust and confi-
dence of his neighbors and bis fellow
men?

Usually an individual who commits a
crime confesses it and repents. He tells
why he has done wrong and asks the rest
of the community to forgive him and re-
store to him a place in the esteem of
his fellow citizens.

Can governmentsever admit they were
wrong Can they repent of their sins?
Isn't that difficult, it will be asked, for
them to do If they have pride: The oft-us- ed

expressionof diplomacy "saving
face" is Invoked and it is usually'sug-
gestedthat some methodof glossing over
the wrongdoing be acceptedas a substi-
tute. Hence public confession by a govern-
ment is. politically difficult even in a totali-
tarian country.
'An alternative method would be per-

formance actual deedsthat show retri-
bution. This could be accomplished by un-

doing the wrongs which the Soviet Union
has committed since 1945.

Thus the Moscow government pledged
Itself to permit free elections In Poland
and Czechoslovakia and In the other sat-
ellite countries. It was a pledge given
first in the Atlantic Charter signed by
Stalin.

Free elections everywhere would solve
the East German problem, too, and per-

mit German reunification.
Another step would be to release all

the prisoners of war the Soviets have
retained In their custodysince 1945. There

Busi ness Mi rror
Geneva Advantage:EconomicStrength

NEW YORK W President Elsenhower
will be leading from economic strength
at Geneva. Figures out this week show
production in this country reaching new

record highs. And Industrial output of the
United States' allies in Western Europe
is making even more sensational gains
over last year.

Whether the Soviet economic system is
threatened with collapse, as some Wash-
ington officials have been suggesting, or
whetherIt is healthy, as top Russianlead-
ers insist, there is concrete evidence to-

day that the Westernworld is economical-
ly stronger than ever.

This, of course, is just what the Reds
hadn't counted on. Ever since the end
of the war they've been predicting that
capitalism would run into a postwar de-

pression, which would give the Commu-

nists a fertile field for subversion.
But this week the Department of Com-

merce, after taking a second look at the
total production of goods and services in
the United States last year, reports that
despite the much talked about recession,
output slipped only 1 per cent below pros-
perous 1953.

And this year the total output has
been climbing steadily into new high
ground. PresidentEisenhowergoes to Ge-

neva with this nation's economy stepping
forth at a record clip of nearly 880 billion
dollars a year.

The United Nations Bulletin of Statis-
tics reports this week that the world out-
side the Soviet bloc states and the main-
land of China had a record first-quart-

total output in manufacturing and mb

Long Distance Setup
NORFOLK, Va. tn The Navy has

activated its largest communicationssta-
tion here, a 115,500,000 project .to cover
half the globe, At least temporarily muctt
of the station's radio power will be held in
reserve status, but it can contact points
at far distant asPtarlHarbor andNaples.

beat you to It And remain at (fee tee
until they arrive. Give your name, ad-

dress, etc, to the injured person, driver
of the other car, orncers.

For your own benefit, write down the
same information about tho other driver,
and get the name of his Insurance com-

pany.Jot down thenamesof any witnesses
you can locate, and, if possibleget state-

ments from them concerning details of
the accident

Make a noto of anything the other driver
might have to say, and recordtime, loca
Hon of traffic signals, road conditions,
length of skid marks, position of cars,and
extent of damages.

Avoid all arguments.
Discussion may hinder recovery of dam

agesor weaken your own defenseagainst
a claim. Don't sign anything. '

After the officers havo completed their
investigation, see your doctor to be sure
you weren't hurt Then fllo the required
accidentreportsand notify your Insurance
company The insurance adjuster will
guide you the rest of the way, unlessyou
need a lawyer. If ou do, pick a goodone.

WAYLAND YATES

Is not the semblanceof right behind those
acts and It would be a sign of regenera-
tion if the captiveswere allowed to go to
their respectivecountries.

Then there are the prisoners held by
Red China in violation of the Panmunjom
armistice agreement.H they were given
their freedom, the world would understand
that a new era had arisen and thatsincere
efforts were being made to establish "mu-
tual trust."

Red China, too, should permit free elec-
tions uncoerced by military force. There
would be no question of admission tothe
Security Council of the U. N. for a rep-
resentative of a unified China if the
Chinese on Formosa and the Chinese on
the mainland could pick their own parlia-
ment and their own rulers, and if the
new China government were to achieve ,
and practice complete Independenceof the
Moscow yoke.

Another step would be the unification
of Korea. This can be achieved if the
Communists would permit the United Na-

tions to bold free electionsso that a new
governmentmight emergeto govern all of
Korea as a country independentof Red
Chinese or Soviet coercion.

The key to "mutual trust" is to be
found in free elections everywhereso that
the people can rule. There would be no
fear of war If dictatorships were not In
power In countries that hae the military
might and the resources to menace the
peace of the world.

All this will seem difficult to accomplish
but only because cll men do not choose
to reform or repent.Maj be that's because
they no longer believe in God, and wor-
ship Instead the false gods of their own
fallacious authority. Men who have learn-
ed to surrender to the will and guidance
of a supremebeing have not been trou-
bled about "saving face" and admitting
wrong.

If the Soviet rulers meanto win trust and
to be themselves trustful they have only
to undo the many things they have done
since 1945 which have brought on the
"cold war." Then, indeed, will a confer-
ence of the headsof states mean some-
thing. If there'sno "mutual trust" only an
uneasy truce can ensue apostpone-
ment of the crisis Until the aggressorfeels
strong enough to start a war. Meantime,
spiritual power and moral force mobilized
by free peoples can seek to reach theop-

pressed peoples and encouragethem to
get rid of their evil rulers It may be
the only way to prevent a catastrophe
from happening.

Ing Production ran 8 per cent heavier
than the year before, with the most strik-ta-g

gains chalked up by France and West-
ern Germany.

In his own country the President csn
report that even the usual summer slump

. in some lines, for vacations or slacken--
' tag of demandduring hot weather, shows

signs at the outsetof being mild.
Employment Is up from last year

around IVi million more persons are
working than last summer. Wage and sal-
ary paymentshave climbed about "5 per
cent above last year, The average fac-
tory weekly paycheck is the fattest in his
tory,

SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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Money In Banks

SubjectTo Tax,

High Court Rules
AUSTIN WMoncy on deposit In

banks Is subject to taxation at
property, and state law requires
Texas taxpayers to render such
property, the Supremo Court ruled
today.

On the basis o! this ruling, the
court reversed lower court deci-
sions and ordered new trial of a
Harrison County tax case. t

Tho decision could have state-Wi- de

application. It could be bad
news for people who havenot been
rendering for tax purposes cash
In the bank as personal property,
and Rood news for governmental
agencies which may now decide
to levy on this source

The trial court and 6th Court .of
Civil Appeals had granted judg
ment to the state of Texas and
other taxing units which sued D.

. and It. J. Whclan for unpaid
and delinquent property taxes for
law, 1951 and 1552.

The Whclans won reversal on
their argument that the trial court
erred when It refused to admit
evidence showing tho amount of
taxable bank deposits omitted
(Tom the Harrison County tax rolls.

They claimed .there was a delib-
erate, arbitrary and systematic
omission of the deposits totaling
about 18 million dollars from the
(ax rolls.

The defendant taxing authorities
did not deny that bankdepositshad
escapedplacementon tho tax rolls
but argued that such deposits arc
not taxable. EvenIf taxable, they
said, the failure to tax such de
posits would not be a basis for re
lief for the Whclans.

The court said In an oolnlon
written by AssociatedJustice Rob
ert W. Calvert:

"We full well realize the prac-
tical difficulties and problems to
be encounteredin taxing bank de-
posits, but to hold that they arc
not taxable would require us to
fly in the very face of the Con-stitul-

nd tho statutes of this
state. This no court Is at liberty
to do."

The Whelans alsocontendedthat
while their producing oil and gas
properties and other real proper-
ties In Harrison County were as-

sessedat a minimum of from 30
to 33 3 per cent of reasonable
cash market value, other property
Interests were assessed,arbitrari
ly, at a much lower percentageof
value.

Justice Calvert said the record
disclosed rather clearly that "all
non - producing oil and gas leases
In the county were assessedat an
arbitrary flat rate of one dollar
per acre, wholly irrespective of
actual market value."

He said cattle were assessedat
an arbitrary flat rate of approxi-
mately SIS per bead, wholly Ir-

respective of actual market
value.

"This method of assessing
oil and gas leases and

cattle was clearly contrary" to the
requirements placed on taxing au
thorities by the Constitution ap4
laws of the state, Calvert wrote.
.. He said the law requires that
assessedvaluations be arrived at
on the basis of reasonable cash
market value.

However, the court added, the
Whelans will be entitled to relief
only If they are able to prove upon
retrial of their case that the as-

sessedvaluation of their properties
is grossly excessiveor that they
have suffered substantial injury
under the taxing procedure.

The court quoted at length from
the Constitution and state laws 'to
support Its ruling that bank depos-
its of Texas citizens are taxable,
whether in or out of the state.

The Constitution says that "all
property x x x shall be taxed."
State statutes define personal
property as including "all goods,
chattels and effects, and all mon-
eys, credits, bonds and other evi
dencesof debt owned by citizens
of this state."

Another statute defines the term
"money" as Including "every de-

posit which any personowning the
sameor holding In trust and resid-
ing In this state, Is entitled to with-
draw in money or demand." An-

other law specifics that In render-
ing property for taxation, Uie tax-
payer Is to include "money on
hand or on deposit,in or out of tho
state."

(It hasnot beengeneral practice
In Texas to render money in the
bank for tax purposes.)

The, court noted that the total
assessedvaluation of property on
the Harrison County tax rolls for
the years In questionwas from 31

to 39 million dollars. The general
plan of the Boardof Equalization
was to assessat one-thir- d of value.

If tho Whclanscould prove their
contention that 18 million dollars
in bank depositshad been dellbcr.
ately omitted, thecounty's assess-
ed values would be increased by
one-thi- rd of that amountor 6 mil-
lion dollars.

The court said addition of S mil-

lion dollars in assessedvaluation
"should have resulted In a sub-

stantial reduction of (the Whe-
lans') taxes,either through reduced
assessedvaluation of th6 property
on the tax rolls or through a re-

duced tax rate."
A proportionate reduction of as-

sessedvaluation would havo meant
a $6,479 cut In taxes owed by the
Whclans to all taxing authorities
and a 12,244 reduction in the
amount they owed tho county

"' alone, the court said.
"It can hardly be questionedor

doubted that on the record before
the court the proffered evidence,
it undisputed, would havo shown
substantial injury as a matter of

' Jaw In that (the Whelans') taxes
were excessiveto the extent Ind-
icated' Justice Calvert's opinion
stated.
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OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Big Discountson
AIR CONDITIONERS

SAVE

SAVE

Here'sYour Chanceto luy Irond New
MITCHELL Rem A CONMTKHffitS

For Cooler, More Comfortable Riding
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SpecaLy
Get To

Pay as Little as

DOWN

and Whit.

E.

Tire$fone car

Up 10

MI50

Via 'Bright RecTJ YW

507 3rd

189.95
159.95

cooler
Cools your car inside
regardlessof temper-
ature outside andfil-

ters out dust too. No
moving pans to get
out of order juit
replenish the water
supply. It fastenseas-
ily to the car window
without obscuring

12.95

00 TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD BIKE

When You Trade
It On Any New

Tirtstont
BICYCLE

I THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$500
TnUflintui aiisPHiitf mi
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Velocipedes
Regular $& 75

4.98
Popular 10" size

Sturdily built

SUPER SPECIAL!,

BROOM RAKE
Hardwood Handle. full-lengt- h Tines

0Nsl

- . t

to

on

a Office or Rooms
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ALPINE EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

with Window Adapter

5G202Cooler .... 29.95
5G203 2000cfm . . ; W.95
5G205 2000 m . . .. 89.50
5G206 3000cfnT . . .99.50
5G208 4000cfm . . 129.95

Electric Clothes Dryer
New ..... $99.50

17-l- n. UHF-VH- F TV
Only .... $109.95

Plus Tsx

Auto Radio . . . 29.95
BARBECUE GRILL 10cm 10.49

ICE BOX 10c3 8.95

SST Th' HANGER ,3n, 2.69

UTILITY CART G2, 10.95

BIKE TIRE 1.98 - TUBE 98c

CAMP STOVE 10c7b 10.95

COLEMAN LANTERN l0C8o 9.95

l5

WSsmi

Easy Install
just clamp
fender.

Keg.

1 HA

S.

Cool

W:i

cf

LAWN MOWERS

18" POWER. TYPE ...... 85,50
IB" POWER ROTARY 82.00

HAND MOWERS
8D68 15.95

Price Reducedon
CURB FEELERS

$1.98 V

paw

SPECIAL

JeffiQL jug
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OMelrM Size

M. Hardin, Mgr.

Room, Several

POWER

REEL

ELECTRIC 56.95

OkC

8D63 IO,7J
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du 1.89

Reg.
43.2?
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BASKET
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Dial 4-55- 64

1.
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SWINCIN' SPRAY
LAWN SPRINKLER
Horizontal spray & fQwiters m ttaanga-- J-V- o
lar area.

Make YourselfComfertihU
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FOAM RUMER OISW0N
Ride in soft, floating
fort with foua
rubber cushion.
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OUTBOARD MOTORS
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features

.95

3.6

5 HP. Gew Shift
Finsertisi Centrel
Crutse-a-da-y Tank.

Vh HP. Gear Shift
Fingertip Centrel
Crulse-a-da-y Tank.

10 HP. Gear Shift
Fingertip .Control
Cruise-a-da-y Tank.
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Duncan CH Co.
Dech.iM lenits For
All Its Employes

TJie DiMwan Coffco Company of
Jfoustoh has declared a 10 per
eent bonus for all of Its hourly-wag- e

employes for the first six
monthsot this year. Announcement
rf the bonus declarationwas made
by IL M. Duncan, president and
founder of the company.

Announcing the bonus, Duncan
said, "In appreciationfor the loy-

alty and sincere efforts which our
employeshave repeatedly demon-

strated. It hasbeendecidedto give
this mid-ye- ar 10 per cent bonus.

This will mako 37 consecutive
years In which the company has
oivin at 1iat a 10 Dcrtcnt extra
bonus to its employes. We are
proudof this record."

TheDuncanCoffee Companywas
founded In 1918 and is now one
of tho world's largest Importers
and roastersof coffee.

EMEftSON

Portable Radios

Town & Country

Reg. 59.95

39.95
R&H

HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON
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Vista-Lin- er On
Display Today

the new
ralsed-dec-k bus the Trallways
Bus System,Is open for public

between 11:30 a.m. and
6 p.m. today on the House

Square.
announced

the bus could be the Trail-wa- ys

terminal. The bus will oper
ate through Big Spring on the
Matadorroutefrom Memphis, Term,

Los Angeles.
Onu nf hti? features of the

Vlsta-Un- er an eight-hou-r period.
oi continuous music wiutoui repeu--

rlth vnlirmn rnntml bveach
tTip

tour seats with adjustable head
rests, individual reading iignts
ashtrays,and Instantaneousneaung
and cooling systems.
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Virginian New

Leader Of Elks
A Virginia attorney was unanl-moosl-

electedGrandExalted Rul
er of the Elks at their annual con
vention In Philadelphia.

John L Walker ot Roanoke.Va.,
was to be Installed at the closing
businesssessionthis morning, He
succeedsWilliam J. Jemlcfc

N. J.
Oliver Cofer and ft. II. Snider

made the trip to Philadelphia to
represent the Big Spring Elks
Club. Cofer Is the local club's ex-

alted ruler.
, Retiring Grand Exalted Ruler
Jernlck told the convention that
Elk membershipshowed a gatn for
the 16th consecutive year. This
year's Increase ot 26,810 brought
the Elk total membership to
almostone and a half million.

Scouts Feast

On Watermelon
Approximately 75 persons.Includ-

ing Scouts and parents, took part
In a combined watermelon feast
and Court of Honor Tuesday eve-
ning at Wesley Methodist Churclu

Members ot Troop No. 9, spon-
soredby the church, had earned a
large number of advancements.In-
cluded were Ronnie Aaron, tender-
foot; Tommy Selkirk, James

Richard Williams and
Keith Campbell, second class;
Donald Kalshed, Larry Moore,
Leahmon Bryant, Emmett Morgan,
Ronnie Hamby and Alvin UUey,
first class; Richard Long, Jerry
Gilmore, Star; and Arlen Bryant.
life.

Camping awards went to Arlen
Bryant for 30 nights; to Emmett
Morgan, Larry Moore, RonnieHam-b- y,

JakeGllckman, Ray Alexander
and Leahmon Bryant and Nelson
Clemow for 20 nights and a large
number for 10 nights.

Earning merit badgeswere Arlln
Bryant, Leahmon Bryant, Richard
Long, Donald Kalsched, Woody
Keith, Emmett Morgan, Larry
Moore, Jerry Gilmore. The troop
is headed by Charles Rathmell,
Scoutmaster, with Chester Aber-nath-y

and Lf Jim Lankton as as-
sistants. TheTuesdaymeeting was
Lt Lankton' last one.

Methodist Laymen
Plan For Family
Night At Merke!

Methodist laymen of the Big
SpringDistrict will observea fam-
ily night affair July 21 at the new
ButmanCampsouthwestof MerkeL

Dr. O. W. Carter, district super-
intendent,said a large attendance
is anticipated and that a definite
count onreservationswas dueearly
next week.

Dr. WHllj Tate, president of
Southern Methodist University, is
to be thespeakerfor the occasion.
A catering service out of Abilene
will serve a barbecue dinner to
the men, their wives and families.

Site of the gathering is on the
234-acr-e tract which Sam Butman
Sr. gave to the Methodists for
developmentof an encampmentin
the picturesque foothill country
south of MerkeL

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Big Spring, dis
trict lay leader, is to be In charge
ot the program.

Singing Convention
To Be Held Sunday

The Howard County Singing Con-
vention, is scheduled to be held
Sunday at the ML Zlon Baptist
Church at NE 10th SL

The convention meets quarterly
and is open to all who like to sing.
New books have been purchased
and a large turnout is expected,
accordlnt? to Kmorv Parish nml.
denL Jean Nance is secretary of
the convention.

Dawson 4--H Club
Encampment-Se-t

LAMESA The Dawson Coun-
ty 4--H Club camp will open here
Friday at 9 a.m. with club boys
from all over the county coming in
for a day of fun.

After softball. horseshoepitching,
etc. at Forrest Park, they will go
to the brakes and stay overnight,
returning afterbreakfastSaturday,
During the county encampment,
boys will be chosen to take part in
the district camp at Lubbock,

PUBLIC RECORDS

BtJlLDINO PKaUOT
Floyd winisms. build residence at tilsBeaton. H 000

FILED IK lltth DISTKICT COURT
WUUam c. Kllloujh st ux ye TexaaEmployers laturaac Association, suit forcompeasatloa.

MABKIAOH LICENSES
Lloyd orltt Knapp. Wsbb AFB. andCbarloti Ann Anderson aos Mala.

M.W CAB REGISTRATIONS
Floyd W. and Orac Hooper, Lubbock.

Ford.
LacUa A. Bouthfflsr. IzOI PkkeaaAy

Chrysler.
V C. Oole. Vincent. Dodx.
Olena 11. Swanton. Six Bprlnx. Pontlae.
Jeans Orttrtn. SCO Lancaster. Ford
PetmU E. CaldwtU. IIS E. 17th, Stod-bak- tr.

L. tt, Abrexr( Coahoma. ChtrrolcL
J. T. Cook. AckerIt, Ford tdekup.

WABBANTt DEEDS fBessie L. Pllaad to O. O. U1U, tU It
and IX. la Block 101.

Kffl L Hemmetln it u Is 1 A
Cuoalaxhaat at ux. X acres of land put of
th northwest guarterof Section tl. Block
91. TowasblD TAP eurisr.

W K. Williams el .nx to W T. Phllllos
et ux. lh aorta half of Lot lt and all of
lot 1J and la, all la Block 1J. Washlnxtoa
PUc addition.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MIXEKAL DEEDS
Paul f Iselu to LawUs Mlnarata, Sec

Uoa M, Block IL Towruhla TAPnreyr r usui u uwiu Mineral, to
southwestauarur of Section 11. Block SL
Townahlo TAP aoricy.
suishii aia.safa

Paul T La alls to Laslis Ulnar!, lh
south calf ot Saciioo L Block 11. Towruhla

ZAP auctsr

GOSPEL MEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Sts.

Services Daily 7 A.M. and 8 P.M.
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Brings Tips From Africa
Lovely Dana Wynter, England' newest gift to Hollywood, passeson
soma complexion secretsshe learnedIn Africa. Dana is now working
on Ths View From Pompey'sHead" at 20th Century-Fo- x.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Complexion Secrets
Of A British Actress

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Dana Wynter

studied medlclna becauseaha in--
tended to follow In the footsteps
of her fatherwho wasa doctor, but
In college she dabbledIn amateur
theatricals and endedup on the
New York stage Instead.

"My mother was an actress and
was very happy to havo me fol-

low In her footsteps," Dana told
me when I met her at 20th Century-Fo-x

on the set of "The View From
Pompey's Head." "But I think
medicine Is fascinating," she add-
ed.

This beautiful English girl was
educated In Scth Africa and has1

lived In many countries.
"But I've never seen women so

beautiful as they are here," she
remarked, "They arc always splc
and span. American women keep
rnelr nalr so neat, and tney arc
so alive and talk so animatedly.
Americans are wonderful to stran-
gers. I will never forget how warm
and friendly everyone was when I
came here," she said earnestly.

Since Dana was giving the Amer-
icans such a build-u- p. I thought it
time to toss in a few bouquetsto
the English for their lovely com-
plexions.

"Olive oil and avocados are my

4aS&jjWl
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HalfsizeDuo
Styled with slimming simple

lines, this attractive
aide-wrapp- and buttoned jacket
is teamed with a gently flared
skirt.

No. 2360 1 cut in sites ltii, 16H,
18l, 20H, 22. SUe 16U: SU yds.
35-i-n.

Send 33 cents in coin (no stamps,
Please) for pattern, with Name,
Address, Stle Number nd Site,
'AddressPATTERN UUHEAU, Big
Spring Herald, Upx 42, Old Chelsea
Station," New York 11, N, Y.

For first Class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

NOW) Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-Il

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOH scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
cyery site aud pccaslon.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents

secrets," Dana confided. "I learn-
ed tills trick in Africa. The cli-
mate is quite drying there and
one day when I was driving back
to collegeafter a holiday, my com-
panion, a woman severalyears old-
er than myself, saw a roadside
stand where avocados were be-
ing sold. I stopped the car while
she.bought some. Then she did a
very strange thing. She peeledone,
atehalf of It and the otherhalf she
spread over her face, working it
In with her fingertips.

"She smiled at my amazement.
explaining that thesenatural oils
are wonderful for the akin. A na-
tive woman had told her about It.

"Then she told me about olive
oil and what it does for the
skin," Dana added, "and I've used
It ever since. I use it to remove
my make-u-p and as a lubricant.
My face never feels drawn or
right.

"It keeps my eyebrows soft, too,
and occasionally I massagesome
warm olive oil into my scalp be-
fore a shampoo.

"And if you wear sheerhose,"
sho added, "a little oUve oil rub-
bed Into the heelsof your feet will
keep them soft and will help pre-
vent snags."

"You must use literally gallons
of it." I laughed.

"Oh! I almost forgot something,"
she said, grinning back. "There's,
nothing like it for keening your
cuucie soft and your fingernails
from breaking."

COMPLEXION AID
You'U be rewardedwith a love-
ly skin regardlessof your age
when you learn the secrets in
leaflet M-3- "The Way to
Maintain a Beautiful Skin."
Included is Information on
foundation, cleanliness,cleans-
ing, blackheadtreatment, care
of muscle structure. Added, at
no extra cost, "Qlvlng Your-
self a Manicure." Get a copy
of this vital leaflet by sending
only 5 cents AND a self--
addressed,stamped envelope
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Dig
Spring Herald,

Officers' Wives To
Have Swim Classes

Eleven membersof the Officers'
Wives' Club were present at a
meeting Wednesday afternoon to
register for swimming classes to
be offered twice a week at the
base pool.

Mrs. J. P. Theummel, who will
be one of the instructors, was host-
ess for the group, Mrs, B. T. Walk-
er will bo the othtr Instructor.
Classes will be offered on Monday
and Friday, with the advancedand
Intermediate swimmers coming at
10 a.m. Beginners will be taught
at 11 a.m. The first class will meet
Monday, '

A charge of 0 cents per lesson
will be made for the Instruction.
Registrationsmay be made by call-
ing Mrs. Theummel at or
Mrs. wauerat

LamesaStudy Club
To SeeHousePlans

LAMESA The Senior Woman's
study Club it to meet at 5 p.m.
today at the Chamber of Com-
merceto review final plans for the
new clubhouse.

Architect Howard Allen Is to
present the sketchesfor the pro-
posed building which will bo erect
cd in Park Terrace.

Mrs, M, B, Jonts and Robert
of Norwalk. Conn., are visiting
herewith Dr. and Mrs, E, G, Fau-
lt 1 it thi YA Hospital.

MORNING PEEPERS

When yon eU ltesenWash-

ington Bdttkvard betweeal:M a
9:15 in the ifterataf, yw can ex-
pect to find all Mads of activity.
At least I did when I called abeut
40 hemes la this area tkta morn-
ing.

Yesterday'sWest Texas weather
had messedup the lawn furniture
at the Eben H, Hatch residence,
100, so Mrs. Hatch,was giving the
furniture a good washing.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 101, was
preparing an early lunch because
Rev. Grooms had to go out of
town to conduct a funeral.

At 102, Mrs. Harold E. Hatch
was out working in the yard while
her neighbor, Mrs. Reagan E.
Easley, 104, was fixing breakfast.

"I had just finished hanging out
my washing," Mrs. Maggie Black,
104H exclaimed

Mrs. William A. Bonner, 105, had
gone to California. Also fixing to
leave, but only to go down" town
to attendto some businesswas Mrs.
Augustus C. Bass, 106. There was
no answerat the Loy Acutf home,
107.

Grlselda. Mrs. Robert P.
Kountz's Persian cat, had gotten
out and when we called at 202
Washington, Mrs. Kountr was chas-
ing her. Mrs. Kountz was also ex
plaining the yard duties to a hired
boy.

No one was home at the Otis
W. Grafahome,204. Mrs. Archie A.
Merchant, 205, was ready to leave
for the grocery store.

"I was doing the usual choreat
this time of the morning, washing
the breakfastdishes," was the re
ply of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, 206.

Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,208, was
ripping a collar out of a dress so
she could send it to the tailor shop.
At 300, Mrs. Lee O. Rogers was
out 'Of town.

Two jobs at once describesMrs.
Justin Holmes, 301, who was wash
ing the family clothes andmowing
the lawn.

Mrs. H. Shroycr. 308. was
washing, cleaninghouse and get
ting ready to go to work. The
Marvin Woods 309, and theBernie
E. Frccmans, 403, were not at
home.

Mrs. Arvie E. Walker, 404, was
expecting company and breaking
in a new maid. Her neighbor. Mrs.
StephenR. Nobles,405, was listen-
ing to the radio.

The phone was not answeredat
the Marvin R. Sewell residence,
407.After working hard, Mrs. Jesse
J. WUbanks, 408, was just sitting
down to have a cup of coffee.

Don McNeil and "The Breakfast
dub" was coming in' by radio
when wo called Mrs. Mary Talbot,
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4M N sm eevM m Ammm at the
ThomasX. GfsRshs, MC.

"My gttt uti. 1 were 4riaktg
ceffee," Mitt Mrs, Herman
wjieH sheansweredthe phoe)e,xtrs.
JosephL, Weed, Me, wh cVeeeang

the heueeie get far her chil-

dren from and Keehel
who plan to vWt her.

At 514 the Ieedore
Welners were net athome.Mrs. Joe
Haraby, 901, was ftcwg ie take her
children to Sea Anfelo. Henry G.

98, did net answer the
JpHDBVe

The house at 805 was
a geed cleaning by Mrs. Ollle J.

but the Cecil D. Mc
Donalds, 888, and the Cecil Guth-tie- s,

899, were not at home.
A busy signal was the only an-

swer at the OscarGUckman home,
700. Mrs. James M. Meek was
watering the lawn.

Initiate
Mrs. J.

Mrs. Jack was Initi
ated into theBPO Docs Lodge at
their regular meeting
night at Elks HaU.

A report on the national con-

vention held la Kansas Mo.,
was given by the local
Mrs. Jo Clark, Mrs. BUI Bagsdaie
andMrs. Leslie Jenkins.

were made that
Fun Night will be July 23. The
Does will be with a
lawn party next at 8
p.m. at the home or Mrs. b. v.

206 E. 6th. Cohostess will
be Mrs. Dwite Gilliand.

Sixteen attended.

Sew Chatter
Sew and Chatter Club rolled

for the Red Cross
afternoonwhen they met at

the homo of Mrs. Sam weaver,
804 Ten members were
present

Mr. and Mrs. Mack
and daughter, Lynda, of Los
Angeles, Calif., by
Mary Jo Crosier, are visiting nere
this week with Mr. andMrs. Lloyd
Kinman. Mr., and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, and Mr.-an- Mrs. Roy Hol-lc- y

Sr. Mack Is the son
of the late Hub for
many years head of
at the Howard County
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On Wedding Trip
A-I- C and Mrs, Phil W. Holland sro ona weddingtrip to Minnesota
and Michigan after thtlr marriage,July 9, Webb Air Force
chapel.When they return to Big Spring, they will be at home 411
Bell. The bride Is the former Lorraln Qverby, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Overby of St. Paul, Minn, The Is the son
of Mrs. B. Holland Detroit,

(Photo by B8.J Photographers)
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HandmadeDainties

By CURTIS
PanUe tiny

qued contrasting color, nan
lower Illustration

with
bows

tern in
waistline.

Send PATTERN No.
NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER
CURTIS, Big

Madison Square Station,
York 10.

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
designs knitting,

embroidery,
beautiful transfers.

Order needlework
ccuis.

Reed

rttiy
MetMhaM'

Waehhtften,

Carpenters,

receiving

Anderson,

BPODoes
Templeton
Templeton

Wednesday

City,
delegates,

Announcements

entertained
Wednesday

Jordan,

And

bandages Wed-
nesday

Abraham.

Underwood

accompanied

Underwood

Courthouse.
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bridegroom
Mich.

appliqued

Underwood,
maintenance

Forsaners Return
From Vacations '

FORSANW. T Creelraan has
returned home from his vacation
to Yellowstone National Park and
otherplacesof Interest In the West

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrettwere
visitors with friends at Colorado
City Lake. Tho Garretts have had
as their guestsMr, and Mrs. J, 11.

uendrlx of Monument, N. M.
Hospitalized this week In Med!

cal Arts Clinic at Big Spring with
a reaction from a broken leg Is
S. J. Willis.

M. M. Hlnes,EIRay Scuddayand
Earl Hugheshave beenfishing at
Posum Kingdom Lake,'

Sunday Mrs. W. A. Willis and
son, Theo, of Abilene visited here
In the S. J. Willis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger were
In Semlnolo Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Jeif Green, Mary Ann
ana Barbara,

Bob Honeycuttwas homerecent
ly from North TexasState College
In Denton where he is attending
summerschool,Patand Mike Hon
eycutt have returned homefrom
visit In Big Sandywith their grand
parents,the F, P, HoneycuttsSr,

Installation Planned ,

Installation of Indoor Sports
and Good Sports officers will be
held this evening at the Girl Scout
Little House.The event,which will
be a coveredaun dinner, will be-
gin at T;30 p.m, with the ritual to
follow. May Speuce of Plainvlew
will be installing officer. She is the
nationalVice president of Indoor
gporU. "-- '. ,

Mrs. Bristow
Is Speaker
For Planters

At a meetmf ef the Planters
Garden Chtb Wednesdayafternoon
hi the hemeet Mrs. U. E. Dickens,
Mrs. Ohio Brietew conducted a
irorkshep on flower arranging.
"Members brought arrangements

for eritteienv and Mrs. Bristow
gave various points necessary for
blue ribbon winners In flower
shews. She toW the group of the
composition of modern arrange-
ments, stressing the importance of
planning the lines et an entry.

The center of interest In a bou-
quet can he placed last , of all,
members were told. Use of color
was also dtocuseed by Mrs. Bris
tow. who warned against employ
ing more than three colors in one
arrangement

Plans for a bazaar to be held
Nov. 19, were made, and it de
cided to have a meeting each
month to work on the articles to
be sold. Mrs. E. L. Cochran is
chairman of the committee, with
Mrs. Warren Sparks and Mrs. C.
W. Nccfe as assistants.

Mrs. Neefe won the plant, which
was given as a special prize. Ten
members attended,with four
guests.

Elbow HD Ladies
SeeDemonstration
. A demonstrationon care of new
fabrics andgood laundering prin-
ciples was given by Elizabeth
Pace, county home demonstration
agent,at the meeting of the Elbow
Home DemonstrationClub Wednes-
day.

Miss Face displayedgarmentsof
synthetic fabrics and testedsam-
ples of water for hardness.

Mrs. B. J. Petty was in charge
of the meeting. A council report
was given 'by Mrs. J. C. Ray.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. JackMcKinnon and 12 mem
bers were present Refreshments
were served by the hostess. ,

Next meeting will be July 27 in
the homeof Mrs. T. M. Dunigan.

Margie Cook Feted
With Bridal Shower

ACKERLY About 93 attended
a bridal shower recently, honoring
Margie Cook, bride-ele- of Ray
Weaver,in the homeeconomics de-
partment at the school.

Dclores Mabry and Wanda Wil-

liams playedmusic during the par-
ty.

Fink punch and cookies were
nrveri fmm ji tnhlft covered with
a white cloth with a floral ar-
rangementI as the centerpiece.

HostessesIncluded Airs. J. Arch
er, Airs. j. v. unsvow, Airs, tes
ter Ingram, Mrs. J. C. Ingram,
Mrs. J. L. RudeseaL Mrs. Lewis
Etheredge, Mrs. Tommy Horton,
Mrs. Jake Harry, Mrs. A. H.
Smith. Mrs. Dolph Rasberry, Mrs.
Alfred Herrln. Mrs. Ed HaU, Mrs.
Bill Hambrick, Mrs. Jack Grigg
and Mrs. J. L. Billlngsley.

Howard Educator
TakesArt At TSCW

DENTON Ruth Haggard, 835
Paisley, Denton, was one of the
classroomteachersenrolled in Dr.
Mabel Maxcv's Art Workshop at
Texas StateCollege for Women for
the past three weeks. Teachers
learned new methods forpresent-
ing art In their classrooms next
fall.

Miss naggardIs a first and
grade teacher In the Center

Point and Howard County schools
in Big Spring. She received her
B. A. degree from North Texas
State TeachersCollege.

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
The

BEST
In Dry Cleaning

No Charge for .Pick-u-p

& Delivery
Dial 911 Jehnson

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Gardtn Hot $3.79
FREE. 9c All Irw

Hm Noczl

SO' True Value

Grdn Hot $5.49
FREE, $1.2f Grass Shear

75' True Value

Grdn Ho $7.49
FREE, AH Bras Kete

riatxln tntl Sras Sfcaar
Al Hose GuaranteedID Vn

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
IIS-U-S Main
Die)
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CelebratesBirthday
Mrs. Llllle A. Read, resident of Big Sprint since ISM, celebrated
her 90th birthday Tuesdaywith a party at the Read Hotel where
she lives with her son, Earle A. Read. Her two ether chlMren are
Mrs. J, H. Church and Mrs. Gladys Whipple of Cleveland, Ohio. A
life-lon- g memberof the Chrlstlsn Church, Mrs. Reed wae the first
one to play the piano In the church at 5th and Scurry and Mm first
to play the organ tn the new churchat 900 Goliad. She is the wleew
of H. Clay Read who died In 1942.

Ackerly Families
Visit Relatives

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Belt, accompaniedby his sis-

ter, Mrs. Carra Harris of Santa
Monica, Calif., anda brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Belt
from Midway, have been viUUng
relatives in Altus, Okla. and Bel-
linger.

Visiting this weekwith hersister,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, is
Mrs. J. M. Robertsonof Lubbock.

Zcnobla Craln visited a few davs
recently with Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Crain and Carrol In Big Spring.
Mrs. Leon Bedine Is visiting with

a sister, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Blair o'f Andrews.

Mrs. Tommle Myles visited wKh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rudeseal. Her sen, Stanley, whe
has beenvisiting his grandparents,
the Rudesealsand Mrs. Ira Myles,
accompaniedherhome.

Dorothy Nell Gregg of Lubbock
was home as guestof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregg and
Thomas.

Carrol Craln Is spending a few
days this week with her grand-parent-s,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craln
andZenobia.

Uffi
DO IT YOURSELF1
JustcutV sowto mak
whirling skirt!

flBBBnBnRafil'fcJBBKin

Only at Penneys!

"LADY AND THE
TRAMP"
PRINTS
.'inspired by Walt Disney's

- newestmotion picture

5
thesecut 'n' saw prints aealeelwMi
Whit Blsnny's eleltghtful ntw chnr-Kter- sl

It's easy to make a skirt even
a beginnercan do it. No paperpattern
required just follow thedirections on
the fabric, cut out eachtriangleon the
dotted line, stitch together and there
you are! You'll needabout 4 yardsfor
a whirling lG-go- re skirt fabric is
Penney'sown Sanforizedt, mercerized
broadcloth. Be the first in your crowd
to weara "Lady andtho Tramp"skirt I,

tmsjtlmum shrinkage1ft
e vuretSNcrMoeuenoNi

VeU Wean fees!
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Forum Residents
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in Bony.
Monday ttsftsn wttfc Mr. aal

Mrs. W. J. White, Arln ntjf
George, were Mr. sad MM. lets
H. White arid choaren ofrreeyeet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Jaeehewad
Lucie hadas their vfafton. Mr. ntti
Mrs. DeanBailey. Breads lammi
David of New Mexico.

Now visiting la Abflene an Mr.
and Mrs. Frank MaHey and lea-- ,

nin.
Mis. Jeff Pike has beena pettent

In Big Spring Hospital. '

Recentvisitors with Mr. and Mrs,
L. W, Moore and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Trnett Stone and eaaV
dren of San Angete.

Guestshere nsr theweekendsTeeii
San Angelo with the J. P Kaheeh--u

and theKeiths were Mrs. Aula
West and Hai'olasne.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

UpboWery Cleaning and
Moth Immunisation. Catt

SeVJ DURACLJCANEM

Dial 4-0-

1108 11th P1m

Church of Christ
SandSprints, Teas

GOSPEL
MEETING

OfIN AIR

JULY 17-2-7
SERVICES P.M.
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Westbrook
Wells, One

Tw completions In the West-broo-k

field of Mitchell County and
ene In the Mooro field of Howard
County were reportedtoday. A new
location was spotted in the Varel
field of HowardCounty.

Lawless No. 4 Bird, one of (he
new Westbrookwells, made 87 bar-

rels of oil. Preston No. 1 Bren-nan-d,

the other completion In the
Westbrookfield, pumped52.06 bar-

rels. Daniel andClark No. 2 Wil-

cox finalcd for 70 barrels In the
Moore field.

McFarland No. 2-- Guitar Trust
Is the new venture In the Varcl
field.

lorden
Trice No. 1 J. B. Simpson, step-o-ut

to the Modesta field, is making
hole at 7.630 feet in shale. Loca-
tion Is 620 from north and 2,177.5

from cast lines. surrey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat five

miles west of Patricia, reached 7,-7-35

feet in lime and shale. Site Is
705 feet from north and 695 from
west lines, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL survey.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 6

Richard. 660 from south andwest

Small PlaneMakes
EmergencyLanding
Near Westbrook

COLOItADO CITY F. J.
Finders, 28, Moorcstown, N. J.,
brought his two-plac- e Cub airplane
to an emergencylanding on a strip
of new highway west of Westbrook
Wednesday afternoon.

Fanders saidhe had used up
most of bis gasoline in attempting
to find his way through a thunder.
storm betweenBig Spring and Col-

orado City. His plane had some
damage to the tail assembly on
landing on the highway to wait
cut the storm.

He planned to make temporary
repairs Thursday morning and fly
to Sweetwater for a new tail as-
sembly. Fanders Is a foods chem
ist and was on vacation. At the
time of the emergencylanding he
was enroute from 1 Paso to Abi
lene.

THE WEATHER

XOKTH mUKAZ. Aim UU11 TF'III- I-Vartlj ctoaijj thnrart Friday with tcat-tr- 4

mmtl7 afternoon mad errata Unjn- -
inuowtn. no unponaai umpcTUurt
cqurti.

TKMTEKATUKEScrrr max. mix,
Abflrna .... in ifAraartllo ................. M II
BIO SPKXNO I It
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X3 Paso ... ............... SS Hyort Word ., n M
atirttum u
Mt Tor u rt
Su Antonio 5 TS
St. Ionia .. rt
S3B iiu today at Wl pja, rlici TiU

may a a;u a.m.

MARKETS
WALL BTBEET

HTW TORS uv-T- a aieck market beat
a. quick retreat today, a continuation of
taa (all tbat nnaiht a tew fceary leuea3tiUrday.

There wam't any srteaey about the de-
cline at all. Some pneea fell away be
tween l ana3 pamta.nut mere were a lew

alae la that area, stoat cnanxei were
nan.
Swell were netUr lower a were xaoton.

chtralcali. rallroada. em. alrllnci. and
bnlldlnc rnatartall. but moat bad plus
alzna.

Teterday ttock market ran tato aeCtac
After aa early try at aa adraaeepetered
eat. Tbo Aiiortited Prut aeeract ot M
wcu was asiui at nn to.

OOTTOH
SEW TORS Cn Noon cotton Brif ca were

tlM to SLM a bale lower than the
prenona cloee. October 3JJ0, December
4U) ana Aaarca j-- u

UVESTOCX
FORT WORTH I.S0O: caleee

too: ateadr to weak? rood and choice
aleera and yearUnia lSAfrl.M: common
ana mcanim 1a410.11 00: cooa ana encace
alaunlcr calrea lS.0Olt0. common and
median ia.00-lt.o- nlU a.00-10.- etacaer
aleer calrea ateer yearlnui
1SJO down.

Kor too: weak to lower: US. Mo 1
and i barrowe and rllU ta h 1140:
leO-lt- and S304M lt 17.00-lti- J; aowi
11

Sheep2.000: steady to lower: Btntty and
toed .laoKhter pruc lamba
cnlla about 10 M; choice slaachUr year
Hare 110 lea UM: cull tlanxhler yearUnai
a.00-10- ,ulUlly and wcthera ltJDO: cuU
alaarbter ewca 4 00-- pert him tceder
Jamba 13M down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethetlina PsIm
MADE TO ORDER

N.w and Uscl Pip
Structural Sttvtl

Wafer Well Culnf
Bsnrfwm Public

W.Ijher
Whit Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wait 3rd

Dial

m
TarawrwT

- Trucks

FormalI Tractors
FarM aiamttit
ftwts l Scrvka

DftlVt TRUCK
IMP. CO.

LmswS. Wpfrway
MMM

3 .L.

Field Completes2
Finished In Moore

lines, labor 66, league 278, Glass-
cock CSL, bored to 4,920 feet In
anhydrite and dolomite.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon. 1,--
930 from north and east lines,

survey, has bit turntng
at 6,198 feet In dolomite.This wild-
cat is five miles southwest of
Welch.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 K. D.
Incram. 330 from north and west
lines, T&P survey, has
been plugged ana aoanaonea
227 feet

SeaboardNo. 1T.L Reed,2,175
from south and 467 from west
lines, survey. Is drilling
at 8,677 feet In shale. Site Is four
miles northof Ackcrly.

Howard
Daniel and Clark No. 2 Jack

Wilcox, Moore field venture 10
miles southwest ot Big Spring,
made a ur potential of 70 bar-
rels of oil plus four per cent wa-
ter. Gravity was 29 degrees,and
the gas-o-il ratio was 850-- Opera
tor used 1,000 gallons o( fracture
fluid In dv rone. Total deoth is
3,182 feet, the 5V4-ln- ch goes down
to 3,140, and pay top is s.izz.
ElevaUon is 2,557. Location Is 330
from south and west lines,
T&P survey.

McFarland No. Z Guitar is a
new Varel field try about 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Site is

310 from north and west lines,
and Cockrcll survey.

The project will be drilled to 3,200
feet, starting soon.

CosdenNo. 2 Simpson,1,979 from
south and 2.123 from west lines.

T&P survey, dug to 8,405
feet In lime and shale. ThisIs a
wildcat stepout to the Modesta
field three miles west of veaimoor.

GoldstonNo. 1 M. E. Ooley, wild-
cat about a half mile southeastof
Luther, Is making hole at 8,912

feet Site is 1,980 from north and
660 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Mitchell
Robert PrestonNo. 1 R. S. Bren-nan-d,

1,650 from north and 330
from east lines. T&P sur-
vey, finalcd for 52.06 barrels of
oil. Recoverywas 20 per cent wa-

ter. Gravity measured23.5 degrees.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions R.uby Ragsdale,

711 Washington: Velma Lindsey.
207 Mesquite: John Janak, 2300
Monticello; Dorothy Barber, 910
W. 5th: Ladonla Cook. 1500 Nolan:
Ruth LaGrone. 208 NE12th; Mil-

dred Post. Dallas; F. P. Wink.
Gall Rt: V. A. Sellers. 626 Cay-lo- r:

Juana Juarer. 508 NW 7th:
Jim Zapp. 904 NW 2nd: Lula Mer-
rick. City; Martha Coffee, 1419
Stadium.

Dismissals Sam Jones, Hobbs,
N. M.: W. O. Leonard, 612 State;
Ariie L. Acuff. 507 E. 7th; Linda
Steagald.901 E. 16th; Rosanda

506 NE 6th; Janie Har-
mon, Santa Monica, Calif.

Thunderstorms

Cover Texas
Br TbeAllocatedPreu

Hit - and miss thunderstorms
roamed across Texas during the
night again but a warm sun set
skies to clearing Thursday morn-
ing.

The VS. Weather Bureau said,
however,that the day's heat would
encourageformation ofmore thun-derhea-ds

Thursday night and Fri-
day.

Thunderstormsboomed at Ama--
ritlo. Dalhart and Childressbefore
dawn Thursday. Wednesday night
they appearedconcentratedin the
Plains area, where an unofficial
24 Inches of rain was reportedat
the'ClaueneCommunity, not far
from Lubbock.

Other unofficial rainfall report
for the Plains country included
Abernathy .25 of an Inch, Arnett
1 inch'. Brownfleld and Denver
City 25, Levelland .50, Lamesa.21,
Plains .40 and Lubbock .12.

Austin reported .70 of an Inch
during the night. College Station
had .80 of an inch, Galveston .64,
Beaumont .19. and Alpine .05.

The beat wave was expected to
hold at least through Friday.
Wednesday'shigh reading was 106
at Presidio. Other highs Included
104 at Seymour, tenth consecutive
day of 100 or higher for that North
Texas city; 101 at Dallas, Del Rio.
Laredo. Mineral Wells, Junction
and Cotulla, and 100 at San An- -
gelo, College Station and Wink.

29 FearedLost

In SeaDisaster
VERACRUZ. Mexico tfl The

crowdedcoastalpassengerboatLa
Flecha sank last night In the
storm-tosse-d Gulf of Campeche40
minutes after sailing from Vera
cruz. Twenty-nin- e person were
feared lost.

Twenty-si- x personswere report-
ed missing. Three bodies of an
adult passengerand two- cbljdren

were recovered ana sr persons
uere reported rescued, ,

All those aboardthe 145-to- n ves
sel were believed to be Mexicans

GtnarousThitf
SPRINGFIELD, 111.

stole all four hubcapsfrom
William Romack Jr.' 1955 auto-
mobile a couple ot nights ago. But
Romack found the hubcaps yes-
terday on the front seat of his
car with this note "They don't
fit you cat have them back.
Thanks." Tbe note wasn't aigned.

a. f ' h-- -

and the gas-o- il ratio was too small
to measure. Completion was
natural. Total depth Is 3,190 feet,
the 5U4nch goesto 3,030, and pay
top Is 3,030. Location is 6tt miles
northwest of the Westbrook com
munity.

Lawless No. 4 J. W. Bird et al,
990 from south and 660 from east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, has been completed
in the Westbrook field for pump-
ing potential' of 87 barrels ot oil
and no water. Gravity Is 26 de-
grees,and gas-o-il ratio is too small
to measure.Completion was
natural. Elevation is 2,168, total
depth is 3,131, and the 5tt-lnc- h

goes to 2,949.

Sterling
McDcrmott No. 1 Cole, C NE

NE, C survey, Is boring
below 7,413 feet In sandand shale.
This wildcat Is 13 miles south ot
Sterling City.

British American No. 1--K John-
son, wildcat 10 miles northeast of
Sterling City, has a total depth ot
5,678 feet and operator Is condi-
tioning hole.

Drillslte is 660 from north and
330 from west lines,
survey.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynum, C SE NW,
survey, bored to 6,660

feet in shaleIn the JamesonSouth'
west field nine miles northeast ot
Sterling City.

Sunray and nt No. 1'

D Nora Gee. C NE NW, 143--2

H&TC survey, has bit turning at
6,776 feet in lime and shale. This
is an outpost to the Fuller-Cok- e

field.

Postal Meeting

Set For Odessa
A meetingof area postal officers

at Odessa Saturday morning will
be attendedby E. C. Boatler, post
master here, and A. A. Porter, as
sistant

This is one of several meetings
held in the stateto explain the sig
nificance of the new salary clas
sification and salary increases of
the recent Postal Field Compen
sation Act

The purpose of the act, accord
ing to BOatler. is to
postal employeswho have greater
responsibilitiesand dutiesthan oth
ers but who are presently gelling
the samepay.

In connectionwith this. Boatler
announced that the payroll infor
mationhere and In this area would
be sent to the regional office In
Dallas from now on. That office
would then send the checks back
to local offices.

Presently, every office Is doing
Its own payroll work and the ma
chine used in Dallas is expectedto
cut the time in preparing data
and checks.

3 Boys Held In

Extortion Try
ANNISTON. Ala. ! Three

small boys were recovering today
from a six-ho- ordeal during
which they were held prisoner by
a Negro who demanded$8,000 for
their release. They were not
harmed bodily.

A search by neighbors began
yesterdaywhen tbe boys failed to
return from a hike. Later, after
one of the boy's mother received
a telephone call demanding$8,000
ransom, city, county and state of
ficers Joined in the search.

A posse of about 100, including
armed citizens, combed a wooded
section east of Anniston last night

Police said the accused kidnaper
was identified by the boys from
rogues, gallery pictures. Police
Chief J. L. Peek said the man is
well known to Anniston police.

Polio Foundation
Representatives
Visit In City

Representativesof the National
Polio "Foundatioi were in Big
Spring Thursday, contacting Rad
Ware, president and other of-

ficials of the local chapter,
Occasion was to introduce a new

West Texas representative. Bill
Head, who is coming Into this ter-
ritory replacing R. T. English. En-
glish, who has handledvarious ad
ministrative matters In the Dollo
program In this area for the past
two ears. Is being moved to uai
las, from which basebe will serve
as North Texas representative.

Head, who will make his home
In Abilene, has beenat Texarkana,
doing special field work In the
Missouri-Arkansa-s area. He plans
regular visits to Big Spring and
other points in tbe territory.

English and Head were1 accom
panted here by Frank Cbappell,
Dallas, Information director for
the Southwest region under the na
tional polio setup.

Catholic Chaplain
Assigned To Webb

1st. Lt. William J. Ludlum. who
recently returned from duty in
Thule. Greenland,was assignedto
Webb AFB last Thursdayas Cath-
olic Chaplain. This post had been
vacant at tne base for over six
months.

Father Ludlumservedat Brooks
Air Force Base, San Antonio, be
fore going to Greenland.He com
pleted one year there and was as
signed to Webb.

He Is a native of New Jerseyand
has been in the Air Force since
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President,Mrs. Hobby At Conference
President Eisenhower and Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby sit slde-by-sl- in the President'sconference room In

Washington,D.Citi special news conferencecalled by Elsenhower to announce MrK Hobby resigna-

tion as secretaryof welfare. She Is leaving the Cabinetpost on Aug. Marlon B. Folsom will succeed her.

BUT NO LOADER

CountyPurchases
Scraper,Tractor
l. ... t - ..--ine county cuuuuissiuucu jmi- -

chased two pieces of road equip--
. . . . j - u ....

mem, dui lurnea novra reijucsi urere au.nc uuuu. -- . --

of the county engineer for a third chine would be capable of filling
Ham WailnntlsV

Purchasedwere a usedbydrauuc
scraper and a used tractor, the
latter to be used for pulling road.
rollers ana nrooms

r. r-- . rtl-t.- ... .1.- - -

quested that the county purchase sioncrs said the second-han-d ma--a

crawler-typ- e loader-dorc- r. but chine had been inspectedand ap-th- ls

was rejected. Commissioners peared to be in good condition.

GuardsmanTo

BayonetSchool
Sergeant First tiass wesion u.

MltcheU has been ordered to. the
36th Infantry Division Bayonet In
structor School at Ft. Hood.

The school is Deing conauciea gagedin loading, He said the nia-duri- ng

the 1955 encampmentof the chjne if jt worked in both
encampment of the yes, Mt)uid relieve a regulariw

famed Texas Nation- - rio7er tor work tn other phasesof
al Guard division. Sgt. 1C Mitdhcl.
who will representBattery B. 132nd

Field Artillery Battalion, was cno-se-n

by his battery commander,
CaptThomasA. Harris Jr., and by
the battery first sergeant.JesseB.
Wood, due to His ieauersnip quali-
ties and overall soldiering ability.

Sgt-l- Mitchell, whose wife.
Mrs. Dorothy Faye Mitchell lives
at 1200 Mulberry, is a lineman for
the Texas Electric ServiceCo. This
is his fourth encampmentas civilian-s-

oldier.

While at bayonet school, Sgt-l-

Mitchell will study the fundamen-
tals of defenseand offense for the
unarmed soldier against the ene--
rnv Aim vmnhad will be nlaced
upon developing his ability as an
Instructor in mat ne win ne em-
ployed by his home unit. Battery
Ti In Tllt Snrln? al teacher in
bayonet warfare upon his return
to home station.

Three Automobile
Mishaps Reported

Three automobile accidents, all
apparentlyminor, were reported to
Big Spring police Wednesday after-
noon.

A. B. Smith, 1004 Goliad, and
Billy Gene Dykes, 15M E. 6th. were
rirlvr nf vrhtrlp which collided
at Third and Greggabout1:55 p.m.

At 4:45 p.m. cars opreaiea oy
Maxlne Rosson, 103 Lincoln, and
MAlvIn nin Rlake. 1S07 Donley.
were in an accident at Filth and
Abrams.

The other mishap came In the
200 block of West Fourth about
4:50 p.m. Jimtnie Veal Jr . Webb
AFB. and ThomasFoster Lindley,
Seminole, were the drivers.

Mishap Disrupts
Electric Service

. A section of Big Spring extend-
ing frnm Krnrrv to San Antonio
street was without electric power
lor aooui ii minutes wconesaay.
Doug Hill, Texas tiectnc bervice
Company representative, said a
truck carrying a large tank hit a
..til. . UtU oreise aPMtrirl Krt.
It occurred about 11:30 a.m.

Tti mlihin ranarl a nrimarv
ime ai oum ana o;uiry w uw
and electricity was interrupted for

.7 .:; .1 ZZ '.,"slight Hill said. The cable crosses
Fourth at the alley behind the
Furr Food Store,

Big SpringerWins
Snvdcr Krone Event

,. .... ., . .. .. .--- -. -- . --"- -

ririt nlare In (he bareback brone
riding event at the openingof the
annual Snyder rodeo Wednesday

A capacity crowd of 4,000 was' on
hanrl. Jlmmv Tivrit. Pnar. Wenlha.... !..- - j.t-- . j- - -can roping wjia uji aecouua. tw
Snyder rodeo U for amateurper--
formers and Is produced by Goatn, ,(aiayo ui reiroua

colorfulj3f

.m- - i, )m

s
1.

a .- -.

a

a

..1,1 it.... AIA... nnf. fx.1 lh 12 OOOa un; :
expenditure was' Justified In that
,!... ....m .fstttltf 4Kb, tliA m.
lUC UUat 1VIC V W aa--
aozer.

The hydraulic scraper of five
cubic yards capacity, was pur--
fmm fh Plain Marhlnrrv Com--
nsnu nt CM ftlf SAWI COtnmlS

AI1C U3CU USLIUI wo ..v.m
from the JohnsonMachinery Com-
pany of Midland. Officials said it
also apparently was in good
mechanical condition.

Dickey requestedthe new loader
becausehe said the county's crane-typ-e

loader is now Inoperative. A
large expenditure would be re
quired to put It in ursi ciassconoi- -

"on. he said.
He nroDOsed to use the crawler--

type loaderas abulldozerin caliche
.tJ durj,jg me tunes H is noi en--

road maintenance and construc
tion. He estimated the new mi- -

f hln. would rnt $12 000
Dickey also showed commission

ers a proposed scneduie or roaa
machinery purchasesfor 1956. Out--
la- - he siiffcruted would total J40.--
000 for a large roller, loader, trac-
tor and other equipment.

LeadersNeededIn

Recreation Program
Volunteer leaders are needed to

direct activities of the youngerset
In the summer recreation program
at the Kate Morrison School,
Grover Good, YMCA executive sec-
retary, reportedtoday.

Good said that books andrecords
have beenprovided for tbe young-
sters, but that volunteersare need-
ed for supervision of the Indoor
program.

JohnnyJohnsonandAnne Crock-
er are in charge of activities for
the teen-ager- s. The teen-ag-e pro-
gram is conducted on tbe play-
ground which recently was lighted
by Elks and Kiwanls Clubs.

The YMCA official said the Kate
Morrison program is themost vital
ever conducted in the city from the
standpoint of race relations.

Mail BoxesTo Go
Red,White, Blue

The Post Office department has
decided that the drab olive-color- ed

streetmall boxes are not patriotic
enough. Post offices will soon be
Instructed to paint the boxes red,
white and blue the next time
paint job is needed.

E. C. Boatler, local postmaster,
said that he had received no of-

ficial instructions as of yet. but he
did know that Postmaster Gener
al Arthur Summerfieldhad autnor-Ize-d

the painting.
Boatler said that the red, white

and blue color would apply to mail
trucks also.--

wi J 1.Three Named m
Forgery Charge

xhree people were arrested nere
chargedwith forging an $82.32

CJieCK WHICH WM paaacu av "
Mllw Moore TuorStore,

Those accusedare Howard Wil
lis, Itobert Lawrence Livengood,
and Huth E. livengood.

Willis has been released on
$1,000 bond pending consideration
of the case by the grand lury.
Mrs, livengood, who Is also want--

ea in uaessa,w u i"iu v-- ..-

... ..i, ..j... 1 i...j I. in mi.
, norfier.t0?y ,

Pick Up SuSptCt
iumiinuivoi vv..Chrl Hon., . ,

new ano uepuiy 'm,"are enroute to. Corpus CbrUU to
..-- I.. miAi tf TVMiolea Tnllle

junior hjjh Januirjr.

An esumaiea d,uw peojiic, uu-- i tuuu a kwi .. M.v. .. --

abashedby a brisk shower which pickup order from Lamesa, He U
followed a sand iwirL watched a I charged wlrh the burglary of the

school bere inI

.....

a

a

7 CasesFiled

In County Court
Seven caseswere filed In county

court this morning. Two ot the
caseswere filed against one man
alleging he passed two worthless
checks.

Robert R. Koblnson is charged
with passing two worthless checks
to Lowell M. Knoop, each in the
amount of $10. One of the checks
was passedJuly 2 and the other
July 7. They were drawn against
the First National Bank in Big
Spring.

Oscar Ray Gladden is charged
with passinga worthless check to
Nathan's Grocery on Oct L 1954.
Amount of the instrument Is $10
and lt is drawn againstthe Farm-
ers and Merchants Bank of Abi-

lene.
Four other casesallege theft R.

J. Walsh is charged with taking
pans,skillets, and trays from John
Nutt on July 12. The utensils are
valued at $10. A. M. Dalton Is
charged with taking some drapes
from Mrs. M. A. Hampton on July
9. They are valued at $7.

Two Negro boys were charged
with theft under $50. They areJes-
sie Banks and Floyd Sherman.
The complaint is signed by Ola
Mae Williams, who alleges that the
youths took her billfold containing
$17. The boys are being held In the
county Jail.

FiremenTo Finish
A&M ShortCourse

Three Big Spring firemen will
graduateFriday from the 26th an-

nual Flrwmpn'x Trxlnlnp School be
ing conducted at TexasA&M Col-lejt- e-

.
They are Fire Chief H. v. crocx-e-r

and firemen O. W. Laws and
Howard Dodd.

The three men are among 927
attendingthe five-da- y school. They
are receiving Instruction and re-

fresher training In fighting fires
at filling stations, oil pits, bouses,
and airplane crashes.Use of low
pressurefog, dry chemical powder,
rarhnn dioxide, wet water and car
bon dioxide extinguishers is also
being taught

DWI SuspectIs
ReleasedOn Bond

Rm nrariv Jones was released
from rnnnlv fall Wednesday on a
tun hnnri. Ho was charted June
28 with driving while intoxicated.
Jonesis from Hobbs, N. M.

Joneswas involved In a serious
.Merit anuth nf Bis Sorlnit June

27 when his 1955 Chevrolet plowed
under the rear end oi an oil irans--
nnrt tmrtr .tnnM Wl KDrioUllV in- -

Jured In the mishap and his car
destroyed.

The bond apparently was set by
th rnnntv attorney and sheriff's
department. The docket reflected
no such action on tne part oi inc
Judge.

Inquiries Received
On PR Short Course

The Chamber of Commercehas
received numerous inquiries con-

cerning tbe public relations course
to be offered at the junior college
next neek. Jimmie Greene, man-
ager, said several persons hsve
signed up to take the course and
others have indicated that they
would be on hand to register Mon-
day, the first night of the four-eveni-

course.
Tbe cousse Is being taught byS.

H. Womack, a. staff member of
the University of Texas. It will be
a comDlete course and will
meet Monday through Thursday
evenings, 7:30-1-0 p.m. A lee oi t
ni nortnn will ha charged. The
course is sponsoredby the Cham

oi commerce anu iiuwuu
County Junior College.

CarlsbadMan Files
DamageSuit Here

ClarenceO, Beam, Carlsbad,N,
M., has filed suit for damages In
118th District Court against Mau-
rice T, O'Neal, Big Spring.

The suit Is a result ot an auto-
mobile accident which occurred
near Seymour on Jan. 13, 1054,
according to the petition. Negli
gence is anegca ana ucim u
iudffment for $532.61 for damages

)obii car,
T

Bg Spring(Texas)

DawsonFarm
Entries To AppearOn TV

aaaaaawaw VwBaaT TaaraaaaafaaaaaT
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LAMESA-Twe- lve of the entries
In the Dawson County Farm Bu
reau, contest, Slated nere Juiy zz,
will appear at 6 p.m. today over
a Lubbock telecast.

The pretty, young candidates

JobsAvailagle

On VAs Staff
Several positions are still open

at tho VeteransAdministration hos-

pital, according to Hayes Bacus,
personnelofficer.

Bacus said several kitchen help-
ers and nursing assistants are
needed.ThoseInterestedIn these
positions can file for civil scrvieo
exams at the hospital. Only male
veteranswill be considered,Bacus
said.

The new pay increase recently
passedby Congress has hiked the
salaries for kitchen helpers and
nursing assistants to $2,745 per
year.

Also needed are registered
nurses,Bacus declared. Theseven
snd a half per cent fay Increase
makes their sslarics $4,040 per
year. Nurses may submit applica
tions to the personneloffice at tne
hospital.

826th Engineering
Battalion Transferred

WASinNGTON UV-T- he transfer
of the 826th Engineering Aviation
Battalion from Wolters Air Force
Base.Mineral Wells. Tex., to Mac--

Dill Field, Tampa, Fla., was an
nouncedtoday. The transfer, to oe
made Immediately, Involves 750
officers and enlisted' men.

lVaaaaaaaaPOfAafawk'aaaaaaaaaaWaaaaV
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The pastures are green back In

Louisiana and Georgia, and ranch-

ers are buying up Texas cattle to
put on them. Pete Poe, livestock

trucker of Big Spring, says buy-

ers from thesestatesare buying up
both cattle and sheep in West
Texas and having them hauled
back east.

Poe says most ranchers in this
area have culled herds down to
foundationstock, andsomeot them
will sell off everything unless a
rain comes soon.

W T WolW nf Stanton,who owns
three farms, sayshe doesn't have
mtiMi pmn amimd Stanton,but his
cotton southwestot Knott is doing
well. His grasslandplace oeiween
there and Stanton is completely
bare and he doesn'thave any cat
tle on it.

Some of his land In Sulphur
Draw started salting out aboutsix
win rn and has been complete
ly ruined for rows crops.

"When lt gets wai way,- - ne
said, "the only thing that will grow
I. U ruriar doesn't cet to
salty for them, but nobody has
ever figured out wnat incy re gooa
for."

A few truck loads of oat hay
have been coming into Big Spring.
W. R. Witt, the trucker, says a
few ranchers are using it for their
horses, as oats don't beat tbe
animals as much as alfalfa hay.

Top grade alfalfa hay is selling
at about $35 at the trucks, Sev-

eral ranchersare beginningto feed
again. One man who bought a
sizeablequantity ot it said he

tn feed this load to his cat
tle, and then sell them unless he
gets a good rain.

Do you want your son to start
life with a good Job when he
finishes college? Thensend him to
an agricultural school. There is
such a demand forA&M andTexas
Tech graduates that the govern
ment agencies are complaining
about not getting enougn oi mem.
Private Industry, which Includes
Implement companies,fertili
zer companies, dairies, loreign
service and other lines, are ready
to offer tantalizingsalariesto young
aggie graduates.

Trd Fields' farmland in the El- -

knur ! rntnnlrlrlv hare, he savs.
except for a little cane. He will
plant all tne land in cane u a
rain comestoo late to make maize.
Fields usually fills his silos with
cane and begananaxeeos out cat-
tle In the winter.

1T nvi however, that late feed
creates a labor problem. Laborers

DATE
By BtYtrly

Calling ForTheGal
A cartoonX saw recently showed

a boy apologizing to his date's
father for ringing the. doorbell,
"I'm sorry," he said, "but my
horn won't wok."

I chuckled and discounted it as
pretty d, but funny. That
very evening as I was sitting on
the front porch, a car screechedto
a halt and my tcen-age-d neighbor
bade her date got out
alone, and walkedup the front step
snd Inside as he burned off.

Later on as we discussed It, I
asked,"Why do ? ou put up with a
boy who doesn't know enough to
walk you to tUj door I"

"What can do? Change boy
friends? Tbe text one might be
worse. Should I educateblm? He'd
get mad and drop me. Besides,"
the added, "that's your Job."
AtUnUon feyqwij AJJjllf
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BureauQueen

will be on Jim Black's Hospitali
ty show1 over Channel n.

Two more entries are expected
In the contest which will be held
July 22 ot 8 p.m. In tho Lamesa
Country Club. Leon Lane, Luling,
state field representative ot the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation,
is to be master of ceremonies.
Judgesfor tho affaliv will bo Mrs.
Jim Compton, Brownfleld, Mrs.
Rhoda-- Lemons, O'Donnell. Bill
Griffin. T ahok a, Tom Dycus,
Lubbock.

The winner wllKbe crowned by
Fred Raney,president of the Daw
son County Farm Bureau, and she
will be designated to represent
Dawson County In tho district No.
6 contestIn Big Spring in Septem-
ber. .

Those to be on the program to-

day at Lubbock are Shirley Jones,
Ann Hanson, Patsy Clark, Karen
Merrick, Latrell Eirod, Lcxeen
Woodul, Linda Gay Peterson,Nan-

cy Nowiln, Ancase Pritchctt, Sue
Kclley, Barbara Furlow and Nelda
Graham.

New Webb Pool
Is Progressing

Despite the delay In correcting
a constructionerror, the work on
the new Webb AFB swimming pool
i nmirrocelncr xltlsfactorilv. re
ported the Webb project officer.

Th' nnntrnrtnr misunder
stood about making the scum gut
ter extend completely around me
pool and lt was necessary to rip
out a portion of the retaining wall
to make a correction.

The pool is 65 feet long, 30 feet
n lit tho Hfpn rad and 65 feet

wide at the shallow end. It is of
gunlte construction and will fea
ture underwaterlights and uie

waaF 4
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It

goodnight,
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are nicking cotton, and they ar
hard to get for other kinds ot farm
work.

A potato trucker from Muleshoa
saysfarmers in that area are turn-
ing more and more to vegetables.
They can't grow enough cotton, so
they are using vegetables as a
second cash crop. He was selling
new potatoes at $2 a bushel In Big
Spring, anddoesn't think the farm
er will make much at the price
be had to sell them.

It's difficult to educate a hog.
At Ackerly V. J. Coleman built
some nice concrete houses for his
sows to stay In while nursing their
pigs. The houses have a concrete
floor, and there are automatic wa-tcre-rs

and feedersJust outside the
door. These arc built Into a con-

crete apron so that the sows can
cat and drink in a tidy manner.

It's really a cozy place, but
wher; do you think those mama
hogs stay with their offspring Not
in the clean little houses ,at all,
but out under a mesquite bush in
a mudhole.

Coleman says the houses ara
mostly for cool weather and will
be used plenty next winter.

At the Stanton Old Settlers Re-

union this week, the oldest settler
was Chris Peters, who came to
Stanton in 1883. At that time the
little village was only about two
years old, and tho settlers were
making great plans for the city's
future. They had started a flour
mill which was to grind the com-
munity's wheat.' But the drought
came along; the wheat failed to
grow in dry West Texas, and the
mill was abandoned.

Peters saysmost ot the first set-
tlers left in a year or two, but
people from other places keptcom-
ing In. If the land was unsulted
for wheat, it was fine cattle coun-
try, and the county soon filled up
with cattle

The buffalo had already been
killed out in the 18S0's, Peterssaid,
but the horns and bones were
plentiful. He remembers finding
the head and horns ot a buffalo
that ha'd been killed not many
years before.Antelope were still to
be found, around Stanton,but they
mostly disappeared In about 15
years

Peters Is still a little skeptical
about MartinCounty being a farm-
ing country.

"It was dry when we got here,"
he said, "and the first settlers left
Then another drought came along
and some more left. We've always
been going into a drought or com-
ing out ot one; so if we weresmart,
we'd all pack up and leave."

DATA
Brandow

be called for and. returned to their
front door steps. No smoothie
leavesuntil he knows that bis date
Is safely inside.

Latch onto manly conduct that
proves you've been out before.
Smoothness is alwaysan asset.

Some fellows who would not think
of leaving a date stranded on the
front sidewalk, frequently treat un-

official dates this .way.
It docs not mstter whether you

already have a date and are giving
an ''extra girl a ride home. or
whether you happenedto meet a
girl friend at the movies.The point
If, when you are bringing a girl
home, afternoonor night, date or
otherwise,you sco her to her door.

("Prescription for Popularity"
Is a free booklet. Get yours by
writing Miss Brandow In caro of
Tbe Horald snd enclosing a 3
tt.nt.stj.mn.), . , .

w ,
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LUSE Cleaner Sales Service 6
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish operation
BARGAINS In slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa-y Sanitizer.
G.E., Klrby, Electrolux, many Guaranteed trade-In-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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Foos Trout
This little girl has Jutt caught a
brook trout by fooling It with a
fly. Common sense catchesmora
fish than gaudy and expensive
equipment ,

ProperFrame

Of Mind Aid

To Fishing
By DION HENDERSON

Uf Kewtfrstares Writer

Want the aecret of better flsh-Ing- T

It'a something like the aecret ot
Grandma's cooking. If you know
how It's done there's nothing to It

Maybe the hardestpart ot better
fishing is learning the proper
frame of mind for It And it's not
simple for modern man to recon
cile himself to the Idea that he
must meet a fish in whattamounts
to a battle of wits.

In sport fishing, the only way
you can eaten a fish Is by fooling
him Into biting on something that
Isn't what he thinks It Is, when
he's In the mood.

Now clearly, that .doesn't mean
getting out on a popular resort
lake or bay on Sunday afternoon
and casting your lure through the
gaps In passing motorboats. Nor
does it mean tramping Into a
meadowstream full In the light of
the noondaysun to catch a trout

But by twilight, or at the hour
of sunrise, the normally teeming
vacation lake Is anothersight for
the fish as mil as you. Extensive
use ot a lake for other kinds of
water recrratlon doesn'tnecessari-
ly mean there are fewer fish In It
Frequently, it's qulto the contrary.
There are morefish, becausemost
fishermen don't figure out the logi-
cal way to catch them.

Try thesewary and sophisticated
lake fish when the lake belongs to
you. Try them with a fly chosen
to match the local Insects In the
bays, or with a lure that Imitates
a crawfish or a minnow In the
shallows.

The stream fish Is the same sort
of proposition. Under,heavy pres
sure, a trout or a smaumouthbass
gets to know more about fishermen
then most fishermen get to know
about trout

But recount to yourself what such
a fish knows aboutshadows on the
water, and mud stirred up by
boots and humans appearing full
within his aquatic cone of vision.
Then don't do It Float your fly
Into his pool, let your lure struggle
through the riffs and tempt him.
Fool him.

Suggs Challenged
At Fort Wayne

FORT WAYNE, Ind. Ut-S- ome

of the nation's top women golfers
started out today to challenge the
money-winnin- g lead of Louise
Suggs, Sea Island, Ga., in the
Ladies ProfessionalGolf Assn. Na-

tional tournament
Back to try to repeat last year's

win here Is Marilynn Smith, Wich-
ita, Kan., as well as Fay Crocker,
winner ot the recent National
Open Tourney In Wichita, and
Mary Lena Faulk, Thomasville,
Ga., who tied for runner-u-p In the
Open.

Miss Suggs leads the LPGA's
"dollar derby" with winnings ot
$10,458.

Medal play opened today and
will continueover 54 holes through
Saturday before the top two are
paired for a title match.

CHICAGO (fl A slowed-dow- n

Ezzird Charles plodded to a split
decision over young Paul

Andrews last night to keep grind-
ing away on the comebacktread-
mill.

He proved he still has theheart
cf a champion tf little else. He
was decked by a short right for
the eight count In the second
round

But he weatheredAndrews sav-
age left hooka and right uppercuts
and fought back.-- He earned the
decision from Refereo Frank
Slkora, 84-9- and JudgeFrank Mc-Ada-

96-0- Judge James, Mc-Mah-

gave It to the
from Buffalo, N.Y.

85-8-

Charles, outweighing Andrews
183 pounds to 188, opened a gash
uutkr hU opponent'sright eye 1b

Lemon FacesByrne
In Wigwam

By ED WILKS
The AssociatedFrets

The major leaguepennantraces get back to action tonight with two big1 questtoM to he answered!Cm
Clevelandand Chicago survive the one-tw-o invasion punch of New York and! Beaten la the AnerkM? And,
Justhow secureIs Brooklyn's UU-gam- o lead In the National?

New York's Yankeestop the'AL by five gamesas the All-St- ar game broak cones to an end, wMIe only
one gameseparateseach of the other first-divisi- teams Cleveland, Chicago and Boston. That means the
runner-u-p Indians, who had a half-gam- e lead on the Yanks at this point in '54, and the third-plac- e WkMe Sox
have to worry aboutkicking ofi the Bed Sox aswen as catching the New Yorkers.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Left-hand- stickers In the Longhorn Leagueusually group4 Steer
Park In the same category with, tough steaks andearly risers. They
don't like any of them.

The stadium, becauseof Its cojy right-fiel- d fences should bea soft
touch tor the portslders but the prevailing winds dictate otherwise.

JoeBauman,RoswcU'a man of muscle; Odessa'sRoman Loyko; and
Carlsbad'sGoldy Gholson are Ihreo who don't particularly care'about
taking their swings here.

Leo Eastham, theOdessaflyhaserwhose bat always beat a steady
tattoo against the ball, sometimes claimed tnat steer rarx snorceneo.
his baseballcareer by years.

A wrohghandernot similarly plaguedIs Ellas Osorlo. the SanAngelo
first sacker who always seems about ready to Jump over a hedgerow.
whilo in the act of hitting.

The last time theColts paid a vlalt here,Ellas drove out seven hits
In ten trips butIt wasn't a particularly outstanding series for him.
Ellas, generally consideredthe better of the two Osorlo boys In the
league,has been doing that all season.

In 27 annearantesat bat here. Elianhas'Tanned out 14 hits for a
robust .519 average.

Osorlo may not be the bestball player in the Longhorn Leaguebut
he's one of the big reasonsSanAngelo has stayedat or near the top
since the race beganIn April.

Rip Smith of Our Town, who has playad his shareof polo In h,Is
time, was paid a visit recently by one of his old mallet-swingin- g

buddies,MaJ. Can.J. J. Qulnonei of the Mexican Army.
Qulnones, says he started playing polo 34 years ago. Though It Is

one of the world's roughestsports, polo.playersseemto go on and
on and on.

In his time andIn his polo travels, the gtntral has rubbed el-

bows on the polo field with such Individuals as the late Will Rogers
and Hal Roach, the movie producer.

' Smith says Qulnones put togtther and played with the greatest
polo team ever assembledIn Mexico.

Life is turbulent tor managersIn the WT-N- League.
No fewer than five of the eight Jobs have changedhands In the

Class B circuit since the campaign got under way In April.
The latest to go was Syd Cohen, and Syd, who doubled as general

manager,fired himself to make way for Jim Mangan. The El Pasoans
havefound the going rough In the leaguesince they changedfrom the
Arizona-Texa- s League.

Patrons of the sport who have visited El Pasosay the team draws
well at home, however.

Talk-- about your daffy schedule, the Pacific Coast Leagua had
one this stason.

San Diego and Hollywood didn't tangle In Hollywood until the
campaign was three monthr old.

e
In his time, Ben Hogan has had to compete In 11 playoffs for golf

cnampionsnips.ur mat numoer,nes won lour ana lost seven.
He beat DutchHarrison, Porky Oliver and Jimmy Demaret and

knocked off both Lloyd Mangrum and George Fazio In a playoff for
me nationalopen oneyear. -

But he's lost to Byron Nelson twice. Freddie Haas. Demaret Sam
Sneadtwice andJackFleck In other tests.

QuarterHorse Futurity Is
SetSaturdayAt Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N. M, (SC) Speed
to spare, with horses burning up
the wind, will be the theme at
Ruidoso Downs Saturday as the
feature race will be the Quarter
Horse Futurity for two year olds.

This race has really attracted
the bluebloodsof the Quarter Horse
set. There Is no doubt that the
cream ot the nation's quarter
horseswill .be present In this fea-
ture.

The horsethat arrives In the win-

ner's circle for his photo with the
wreath of roses,will make his own-

er approximately $10,000 happier

Coahoma,Webb

Meet Tonight
COAHOMA, (SO Coahoma and

Webb Air Base meet In the third
game of the playoff series for the
Coahoma Softball League cham-
pionship here at 8 o'clock this

The Coahomans won the ifrst
game ot the seriesMondaynight in
extra innings but the Dusters came
back to even the set Tuesday eve
ning.

Monday's game was played un
der protest and managers of all
the teams in the circuit are being
asked to meet at the park site to
rule on the problem, The protest
Was filed by BUI Paschall, WAB
manager.

The first team winning three
games in the series will be, de
clared toe 1835 cnampion.

Slowed-Dow- n CharlesGets
Split DecisionVictory

the fourth round and It kept bleed-
ing most of the way. Ho battered
Andrews In a sledging body at-

tack to slow him down from the
fifth on. But Charles'only Impres-
sive punch ot the fight was a long
right .that staggeredhis lanky foe
In the first round.

The Cincinnati tighter, who out-

side the ring shows little wear and
tear for a veteran ot
104 bouts, appeared tohave lost
all the finesse that once carried
him to the heavyweight title,

Asked bluntly why ho goes on,
he said;

"Fighting Is my business.I don't
have another Job. Besides, bow
can you turn down money,"

Charles' next stop on the' come-
back treadmill? Probably In Syra-
cuse Aug, l against Hurricane
Jackson,

and richer. This Is quite a sizeable
Jackpot for Quarter Horses,and it
is comparableto any track, in the
nation for top purse money. So It
Is no wonder that horse owners
from all over the nation are shoot-
ing at the rainbow's pot of gold.

The J. B. Ferguson entry. Go
Man Go, from Wharton,Texas,will
go postwardas the probable favor-
ite, due to his six straight wins
here and in California.

Sure Now, also a winner here,
from the Duane Ellsworth stable
of Phoenix, Ariz., will be a
favorite, especially It the track Is
slow. Comical Sue Is a real threat
from the Joe Bassett stable from
Globe, Ariz. Rosa Leo, also a win-
ner here, Is owned by Bud Warren
from Perry, Okla.

Scat Gal, owned,by Cowboy Jade
Flnley ot Phoenix, was an easy
winner here last week and will
gain support from the longshot
players. This Is It will be a luke-
warm favorite from the strong
Witt and Ross stable from Carls
bad. N.M. Sunny W. Deck, a recent
victor here, will have to be consid
ered, due to his recentwin.

Swift Sidney will also have his
supportersdue to his past efforts.
Three Strings and Prossers Bar
are on the eligible list

Eleven other races comprise the
Saturday card and post time Is
1:30 p.m,

Showdown Comes
In Lamesa Play

LAMESA The showdown comes
this evening In Little League play
here..

The Jaycees,winners of the. first
hair of play and now leading in tne
final chaseby a single game, meet
the Lions' In the grand finale.

If the Lions should upset the
Jaycees, this would throw them in
a tie and necessitate a playoff.
Continuing the conjecture, if the
Lions were to win that playoff,
tney tnen wouia tangle witn tne
Jaycees In a best two out ot three
series for the league title. ,

The Jayceeshave won six and
lost two in the last halt ot play.
The Lions have won five and lost
three; the Klwanta players have
won three and lost five and the
Rotary team has won two and lost
six.

Rct)rI Iralctn
HONOLULU ult The

ketch Morning Star, its sails tight
with ,a brisk trade wind,
flashed acrosstha piamond Head
finish line today to establisha new
record ot 9 tiays, 15 hours, S min
utes and 10 secondsfor the 2,225--
snila txaBCsfl yaca, race.

Tonight

managerai uopez, naming bod
Lemon (12-6-) te face Tommy
Byrne (7-- and the Yanks tonight
claims his pitching staff to back
in shape.It better be. After facing
the Yanks for two, 'the Tribe must
then take on the bustlln' Bostons,
who have lost only six of their
last J4, for three games Saturday
and Sunday.

The Yanks will have a three-gam-e
"hreathex" against fifth-pla- ce

Detroit o.vpr the weekend,
then start the one-tw-o punch all
over again at Chicago. They play
the White Sox Tuesday, Wednes-
day and.Thursday with the Red
Sox barging into Comlskey Park
Friday,, Saturday and Sunday In
a four-gam- e series.

The National presents a differ-
ent "picture. It hardly seems pos-
sible, but the Brooklyns,a league
and a halt ahead ot the pack, are
hurtln'. The only thing that's kept
them away out front Is, oddly
enough, the even-Steph- makeup
of the circuit

There'sno panic yet bufa team
that loses 10 of its lsst 19 games
can't be sleenlnK too well even
with thst 11-ga- bulge.

Roy Campanella Insists he's
ready to go back to work behind
ueplate tonightwhen the Dodeers
take on the St Louis Cardinals at
Ebbets field, but Manager Walt
Alston indicates he has ether
plans.

That disturbing 0 record fol-
lowed Campys knee inlurv. and
Alston doesn't want to start his
big guy before the lee Is healed
completely.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

W Lest TtU BehlnS
oan Asiiio 81 u .lisArt! BO 34 .MS
Mldlu4 .,....: 4S 3 .US
ROwU 41 41 Jlj
Carlsbad 41 41 442l ... JT 4T .44
BIO 6PIUNO 34 41 .410
Hobbs .... jj so .Jl

1
10

IT
IS

n&UJIISAT KE3ULT38a Aarelo j. noiwen a
Carlsbad , Hobbs 1
Midland 8. BIO SPIIINO 4
Artesla 4. Odessa 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tor SS .SSS
OtrtUnd M 34 Mi S
Chteafo ....47 31 JM
Boston ....U 3S JTt 1
Detroit ...41 40 M 11(1
ItUlM City 3S 4 ,4J 1

Wuhlnttoa .11 M J31
Baltimor .2 as .395 so

TBCBSOATS-- SCHEDULE
Jtiw Tor at Ciereland. T p.m. Burna CI--

It rt Lemon (134).
Wathmrtoa at Chicago m S:J9 o.m.

OchmlU 1S-- and Pucul (1-- TS.
Donoran (10-3-1 and Johnson (34).
BalUmora at Kansas city m t rm. Wil

son (o-- ana rauca (i-- T ctecarcul
(3-- and Dltraar ).

Boston at Dstrolt (3). 5:50 p.m. Buse
) and Dtlock (S-- ti. Larr ,010)

and Ui.s (Ml.
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS

no tmt iehdultd.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDOT-- E

Washiniton at Chicago. 1:30 tvnu
BalUmor at Kansas City. 3 p.m.
Boston at Detroit. 3 p.m.
New Tors: at CleTeland. p.m.

Brooklyn

NATIONAL LEAGUE

MUwaus.ee
Chicago
New Vork
St. Louis

West Last Tti. Bsalaa
..........Sl IV .090

4S 37 Mi 11U
. 4S 40 SU 13 li

41 41 .SOS 15W..... .51 41 .en la
Cincinnati 37 43 .4S3 ItPhUadelpbla ....I...37 47 .440 II
PlUsbursh .30 S7 JJ 3SM

TUUKaDAT'SI niFnm.E
St. Louis at Brooklyn, 7

it-- ts.Chicago at New York. 7 pjn, Hcib. (S--

ts. Oomes (t-4-).

Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. Buhl
(S-- ts. Robert 03-7- ) or Wehmeler

CtncinnaU at Pittsburgh; 7:IS p.m. CbUnm
(7-- vs. Surkont

WEDNESDAY'S BE3CLTS
No games scheduled.

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
St. Zecls at Brooklyn, 13:10 p,m,
Chicago at New York, 13:10 cm.
Milwaukee at PhUaderohla. 7 Dm.
ClsctsnaU at PltUkurSo. 11:10 pun.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wea Last Pet.BektaS

Delias . et 40 .tu
San Antonio so 41 .ssa
Tulsa S3 4S .113
ShreTeport S4 SO JitHouston SI SI Mi
Port Worth SO SI .OS
osjeaoraa city t ts
Baaumont .... . 31 71

.411
111

WEDNESDAY RESULTS

4

Dallas Lrort Worth 4
Bhrercport 7. Houston S
San Antonio T.' Beaumont 1
Tulsa 7. Oklahoma city 1

"
WT-N-M LEAGUE

Voa Last Pet.Bellas
Pampa , 4t IS .M
Albuaufrq.ua ........ 44 It .S41
AmarUlo 41 3t .S14
Plalntlew 43 41 JM
AbUsne .......,....t tl 41 .
ClOTlS 3S 41 ,4JS
Lubbock 3S 4S .

S3 Paso ....,, IS 4t .414
WEDNESDAY RESULTS

Amsrtllo S3. Abilene 14
Lubbock S. El Paso 4
Albuquerque Pampa OS
PlalDTlew OotU 3

nH

UK

11:30

1741.

Ik

7rtt
13

' By OAYLE TALBOT
NEWY YORK UV--If the harried

minor leaguers can hold on only
a little longer against the televi-
sion menace,help Is on the way
from aq unexpected source.

With each passingday tha voice
which comes along with the pic-
ture ts driving more andmore fans
from living rooms and bars into
the blessed sanctuary ot the ball
parks, where they can watch a
game In peaceand make up their
own funny commentary if they feel
so disposed. After what they've
boen put through, they mostlyJust
sit and algbt contentedly,

It isn't the commercialsbetween
Innings. What has become almost
Impossible for him to take is tha
incessantboring chatter while play
Is in progress.

"Look, folks, we've got the cam-
era on old Joa Gluts at first base.
He's got a strange habit that I
don't think 1'vo oyer soon Mfora
in my long experience.He always
leans forward just as the ball Is
delivered,There, did you see that?
Yes, air, he teaaea, folk. Now t

rTKfiollS R&lfy

In 7th To Hip

i 5--4

MBLAND, (SC) The Mtaesnd

seventh ianfatg to spill the Big
spruewooden cops, 5--1, Aero Wed
nesdaynight

JessePriestfourth Midland hurl.
er of the night to see action, got
credit for the win and kept the
seventhInning firework going with
a single.

After a walk and Priest'ssingle,
an error and a sacrifice loaded
the sacks andBilly Capos forced
Ja a run by grounding out

Al Jiminex then singled to pro-
duce what proved to be the win-
ning run.

Aga Baca acceptedthe loss, al-
though he hurled fine ball, Mike
Ralncy finished up on the mound
for Big-- Spring.

The Cops struck for three runs
In the fourth to take a 4--3 lead,

Bob Martin, Big Spring manager,
got half his team's six hits and
drove In two of the Cops' tallies,

Don Deckman and Glen Selbo
each hadtwo hits for the Indians.

Art DiCesarewill probably go to
the mound for the Cops this eve
ning,
b:q spsunq,ctuiBUllBtl If
Cabellero 3b
n. Martin 20
Zapn lb
costeuo rr
V. Martin dDo 0
Baca p
Ratney p

Telala
MTBLANB
oonialee 3b
Deckman cf
cams 3b
Jltnlaii rt
Bnner o
etlbo U
Hulsar lb
WUcoz
Escobar p
HoUIck p
X Agna
Jones p
Priest p

Totals
Blr Spring"
jaiwana

ABRRrOA
4 110 7

ABRHFOA
10

4
4.
.3
4
f

0
O
o
o
3

SI
100. too

I 0
0 1
3 4
0 It
0 3
0 3
1 4
0 0
0 0
S II 11

3 3 3
3

7 17 It
COS 000 tOl s

E zapp x. cappl,Tlnliar. RBI Bluings,
CabaOero. B. Mania 3. Deckman 3. CaDps.
Jlmlnex. Brlner. 3B Deckman, Belbo. 3B
Deckman. Belbo. SB Billings, sac Baca.
DP Wilcox to Oonsalesto Ilulxar. Lett
Big Spring t. Midland 7. BB-o- tf Baca 3:
Ralney 1. Escobar 1. Jones S. Priest 1.
BO by Escobar 1. Ilolllek 1. Btca 3. II
ctt Baca,S (or S la 7; Eseobar, 1 for 1 In
l; lloiutk. 4 for 0 In 3; Jonet, 0 for 3 in

Ratney. 3 for 0 In 1: Priest. 1 for 0 In
3 Winner Priest (14). Loser Baca

Baca. TJ rjmphlett and Thomas.
T-l-:03.

ChampionOusted
In SeniorPlay '

AMARILLO (A-- Tbe defending
championand one of the

lost yesterdayIn the first round
of the 21st annual Tri-Sta- te Senior,
golr tournament

The defending champion, C. E.
(Red) Covington, San Angelo. was
ousted by Lofton Burnett Lubbock,
3 and 2. . Tom Davis,
Petersburg, Tex., lost' to Frank
Day. 6 and 4. Day won the title
In 1952 and 1953.

ON
The ShrevepOrt Sports have fi

nally clearly defined tne first divi
sion in the red hot Texas League
race.

The Sports are In fourth place
a game and a half aheadof Hous
ton-ra-nd that's the widest margin
between first and seconddivisions
tnls season.

So it's Dallas in front San An
tonio second, Tulsa'third and
Shrcvcport fourth as the campaign
races into its final two months.

The way San Antonio is moving
these days, however, there'slikely
to be a new lesder In .the near
future. The Missions have just won
their eighth straight game,

Dallas snappedout of a mild los.
ing streak Wednesday night by
beatingFort Worth 5--4: to take the
series threegamesto two and the
Eaclea stayed four games ahead
ot San Antonio'.

Shreveport widened its margin
over Houston by trimming the
Buffs 3--5. It was the Sports' third
victory in the. series with
Houston.

Pidge Browne, the man who'a
given Shreveport the punch, club-

bed two. home runs and two dou
bles In leading the Sport 13-h- lt as
sault Shreveport slammed seven
runs across' In the first inning to
.win early although Billy Muffett
had to go In and help Bill Molsan
out In the fifth.

SanAntonio rackedup Beaumont
for the fourteenth time In fifteen
games as the Missions licked the

TV Announcers.Are
FansTo Park,SaysScribe

want to tell you about a wire I
just got asking my opinion on
whetherTy Cobb could have licked
Birdie Tebbetts, ha ha. There's a
foul coming up tight over pur
microphone,"

It'a going to be a sad day for
somebodywhen the sponsorslearn
ot the emergency measures being
taken by this is an estimate-milli- ons

ot set owners who wish
to watch a ball game and still
preserve their reason. They have
found It both simple and soothing
to switch oil the voice ot the
"personality" behind the picture
and flick on the radio broadcast
of the game aoftly,

YoU might not believe It but
there's all tha difference in the
world, folks. In contrast tohis TY
counterpart, the radio announcer
Is a simple child ot nature who
merely tells his listeners what la
tsUag place on the field ot play,
Ho soWohi shouts, he permits pe-
riods ot silence, and his coeamer-dai-s

ara less drippy. At leastyou
don't have to watch him emote
wan ha okUvtrs tfca waU.

afar ' - e..V"A- -

Missourian
To Stop Gene

INMAHAJOLIS Iff Watiw MM. a
to stop OfeM ABSteswa Mri snwsl a sstood stwisjht USGA Pnbtta Ltaks sjett

Andrews, tamiraaw afeat frern PaeMr Mttad, Calif, was
smaamt,reamMkrN mi Aitajews, jaw usuajmMr
5 and 4.

Two Members atMiami's Hardina Cast
tearaey,wMea started lastmeatawith 2,wf mMm at 3 seetkMial al

Marshall Carlson,Miami accountantaM farmer Vmh erstls at '

Allen ot Miami Springs,came through WsdaeadayagaiiiststnMtsJ

FOOTBALL SEASON6 WEEKSAWAY;
STANTON STILL SEEKING COACH

STANTON Trustees aren't exaeMy fMfatfna, buttty ara
keepingan eye en the calendarIn their efforts fa Mrs a headcoach
for StantonHls--h School,

Last when Melvtn Refeerioea rolnoaT as Wayne
Martin of TCU elected to, the post However, Martin misled"
to accepta pro ball contract toavln pott Vacant

Now the board has out imitations for applicants Irs. the hopes
that relatively prompt action will bo peothYrs, '

Time Is important, for the Buffaloes have their first gamo of
the season hooked for Sept 9.

Only OneSeededTennist
OustedIn Atlanta Play

ATLANTA (IV Favorites, led by
top-seed-ed Tony Trahort of Cin-
cinnati, met today la the quarter-
finals of the National Clay Courts
tennis tournament.

Milwaukee Open

Is UnderWay
MILWAUKEE (JV--A field' of 13E

top professionals and amateurs
openedfire In the $35,060 Milwau-
kee Open today over the Blue
Mound Country Club par-7-0 layout
which was taken apart in practice
rounds yesterday.

Best reported scores la the
warmup were Bis
turned la by Tommy Bolt Chat-
tanooga, Tenn and BUI Casper,
San Diego, Calif.

Caspertunedup for the 72 hole
ot medal play by blasting six
birdies and an even dosen pars.

Sam Sneadmissed a short putt
on the final hole that kept him
out of a tie with the dry-ra- n lead-
ers. His 65, on nines ot 31-3- was
one of four.

Julius Bores; former National
Open champloa of Mid Pines,
N.C.; Mike Fetchlck, Lake Maho- -
pac, N.Y.; and Walker Ionian Jr.,
Augusta, Ga., had the otherthree.

Jack .Fleck,' victor over Ben
Hoganjn a man-to-m- an playoff for
this year's National Open title.
toured In StU Ho was matched bar
Ed Forgol: Paul OTeary, Bl.'
mark, N.C.; and .Erie Monti, Los
Angeles.

SPORTS SOLIDIFY HOLD
FOURTH POSITION

Chasing

Exporters 7-- Frank Fanovicb,
hurling a posted his elev-
enth victory ot the season.

John (Red) Murff went In in the
ninth to shut off a Fort Worth
rally and preserve the victory for
rookie Tommy Bowers as Dallas
broke a, losing streak.
Murff, the league's vlnnlngest
pitcher with 20 victories, had taken
a drubbing from the CatsMonday
night

Tulsa beat Oklahoma City 7-- 1

with Dolan Nichols winning his
twelfth gsme of the season. A
crowd of 4,198. saw
only hold the Indians to nine scat-
tered bitsbut pitch In with a 2-r-

single himself.

By Nelson In Tie
For French Lead

PARIS tft Byron Nelson,
U.S. Open champion, beadedinto

final SS holes of the French
Open Golf championship today
tied for first place with two vet
eran British Pros.

The Roanoke. Tex., stylist shot a
134 over the 6.660-yar-d

La Boulie course yesterday to tie
for the lead with Hany Weetman
and Harry Bradsbaw,

Nelson and BradshaW had cards
ot 69-6- 5 while Weetman turned in
a 68-6-

Defending champion Flory Van
Donck ot Belgium was three
strokes back.

Wo Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Far Your Camventence
(Sauth SWe Of Star)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STOKE

ft OREGO ST.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTONY AT LAW

9M Scwcry

Mai 4-2-

Gets

sitae, hastsslsasrifrsMesmlssaAi Basiksl Ihsft SssMsfh

ISvSSSsSsHSjsjSa

sprint coach,
was

the

Nichols not

former

the

Of the seededplayers, onlyBffl
QulIHaa of Seattle, rated No. 7,
haa fallen out of line. He was
topped la a marathon match
Wednesday with second-seede-d Je--j
aaau.svsipTci m:iej. at. ouuui (unci
6--2. 8--

Trabort had a rough time of It
for a spell against
Mike Greenof Miami. He trimmad
Greea 8--0 Sa the first set, fcit tha
youngster braae his serviea aaei
took tha secondset 8-- Tony, who
won his WlmblfoVm crown wtttteat
UivyyiBg a atn, cuppi" uisia -

for the third sot aad the ffatch.
Ham Rkhsrdooa, seededNo. 2,

found himself up againsta toughfe
aad appearedto tire after breez
ing 6--2 in the first setagainst Tim
Coss ot Washington, D.C. He
droppedthe secondset 5--7 but took
command again ts score an im
pressive 6--1 final set
Defending championBernard

Bartzen of SaaAngelo, Tex., seed-
ed No. A, took Atlanta's 45-ye-ar

old Ned Neely in stralgnt sets 6--

6--0 to gain tha quarter-final-s.

Closestbid for an upsetwas reg-
istered by FrankWillett of Atlanta
who came within two 'points of
ousting . sixth seeded Sam Glam--
malva of Houston.Tex. The final
score was 7-- 2-- 7--

Eddie Meylan of Trenton, NX,
Gerald Moos of. Modesto, Calif.,
and'JackFrostof Monterey,Calif.,
all seededplayers, completed the
quarter-final-s lineup.

Quarter-fin-al p 1 ay, originally
scheduled for tomorrow, was
moved up to today tinder threatof
ram.;) today play Moyian raced
Kupferaerger Richardson met
Frost; Trabertplayed Glammalva,
and Bartzen fought Moss.

HoganStagesShow
ForJuniorGolfers

ABILENE. Tex. 13 A relaxed
Ben Hogan put on a show for jun
ior golfers here yesterday.

Tne four-time- s winner of the
National. Open drove from Fort
Worth to present trophies to win
ners of the Abilene Reporter-New-s
Junior Golf Tournament He
put on an hour's golf clinic.

$13.95 Values
NOW ONLY

CHECK
THE VALUE,:

V,J wV- - &.r

over sar far M ItalM rMttfftay
ataa analM Olrtea at itn,

ware sssteturthe M mmihmn m ttta Vahlitst

in boat
Dea Basis; off BsaftasapaeVa, BV
yoar-o- M Baits prodigy, t and
aad as ostiy' em crm fa match
wKh Lester Kelly of Atlanta, Go..
that weat tha fall 38 holas Today
m Ritfcvtf Wttthnt Co flcutwpotfis)
Jackaoarato. Ha Navy chief aad

iAlte had te go two extra holes
to, heat Harry T. Matthews of At
lajrta after bath shot 74a Jar tha
refularJon dtaUnco pa par 70 Oef-f-ia

Mvtakhsol Course. Tha Flotidl-a- n
then eliminated Dayton Olson

of. Minneapolis fa tha afternoon,
and 2.
Tha mob aad sont home moot of

the boys by the end of tha fourth
round. Bat Charles W. Thorn. 18.
of South Bead,lad. Notre Dame
sophomore,and Jain Try, 21; of
Oakland, Calif., University of San
Francisco junior, wore still fa
buslaees.

Thurn won M strattm holeswtfls
par gait fa fourth round --vietaeTy
over Retort W. IJoMonwalsoT a
Erie. Pa., by tha widest paaaiMa
margin, 10 aad 8. Fry doteatad
NorandoNaaatoaof Highwood, IB--

aad 1,

20th Decision
BBkst AetMajanetJlol VMM

Joha (Had) Martt, tha Dallas
pttcxror, ean aa lostsar claim to
be tha iisaaliigmt man fa .protas
slonal baseball Rana Vega

Chrfstt haa palled tip avail.
Vega posted his twentieth tri-

umph Wednooday.zstefct aa ha boat
Harllngen 5-- 4 and that's the saaae
number of vktotiar boasted by
Murff la tha Texaa League. Rana
actually has batterrecord than
Murff. He has loot only two, Mutff
five.

Corpus Christ! wen but scat loot
ground 'fa the Big State League
race, Texaa City, leading the cir-
cuit, wan doubleheader from
Waco and K moved the Texans
half gameaheadof Corpus Christt

pitcherwho play-
ed right field for the ninth, led
the Carpus Chrietl attack, witn. a
double and three singles to bat in
four runs.

Roy Williams hit home run in
the eighth, to,g4va.Texas City Ma
6--5 victory ever Waoor in tlfe first
game. Texas City won thv second
4-- as Lea WHIterseaen anMed in
the decidfag run fa she siaft.

Austin beat. Port Arthur 2-- 0 On
the lt pitching of Ruse Hank.

lM.tr Is FilMa.

ABILENE, Tex. W Platavhtw
Manager Jedfa Btafar has boon
fined 31 for WeHng dtrt en home
plate and delaying game played
in AbttcneSunday, theWsatTexas
New Mexico. League anaounead
yesterday. The league also an--

also aouaeed sale of unapbe Eaton
Wells to the Western League.

WHILE ANTHONY'S
STILL HAVE YOUR SIZE!
Famous "John C. Roberts"

MESH
OXFORDS

$599

Chance
Andrews

RenYxuiWins

BUY NOW!

.etsnnnmnnnnnaRa

aisssssssstsssssssssssssssss''i

BBBBBBBKk&IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrLsBvi

SAW.
OVER S7.M

HERE ARE THE SIZES ANO WIDTHS
WE STILL HAVE' FOR YOUR SELECTION,

W I J fill 7 I 7V4 I I IVi 9V4 1 lllttl II UH 11

AA I 1 Ml
A I I HI I H 3 2 ,3 H

I I HI 41 I I I 14 1 I 4 1. 1

C II 3 )3 28 I 4f 1 U 7
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WE ARE HURTING

1955 MERCURYS
RunntiHI Out Our Ears

Na Gimmicks '
WE MUST SELL NOW

CO MERCURY Mon-- J
terey sport sedan.

Positively beautiful to
look at, more thrilling to
drive. Sensational over-
drive performance. Nau-ghahl-de

trimmed
interior. $1285
CO MERCURY Mon-'Va-

te'rey sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per--
romance. Not a scratch
Inside or out For tho
drive of your life
drive (1QCMercury flOOO
50 OLDSMOBILE

"9S" sedan. A
graceful and comfortable
car with proven stamina.
Don't pass up(QPtaking a look 003
fFA MERCURY six" passengercoupe.
Unmatched overdriveper-
formance. (CQC
Iff solid. YOJ

EfiEEm9

SEE US FOR

SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

D3 tailored

33- - heater, two-ton- e

drive
rubber. good.

$1195

fQ
price.

DODGE
tires,

A

sedan.

a MEnCURYJt torn sedan.Brand.
tubeless whltewall

tires. Mere-o-matl- e

Mercury's great valve In
V--

$2185
CO FORD Country

statlqn wagon.
Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.
Lo CKQC
new. ....... s'lJOJ
'53 DODGE Sedan.A

spotless car with

2S $1085
CO A

striking black
finish. like

truly

........ $1295
FA DODGE Sedan.
JA striking black

finish white top that
looks and
like new. ....

ffeffm
NJ"

sedan. Radio,
good C1QCpi7J

$365 Down

$400 Down

1CO OLDSMOBILE sedan.Two-ton-e finish.
seat covers, radio, heater. Hydramatle

drive, power brakesand white sldewall tires. Low

mileage.One owner.

'CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' Sedan.
Hydramatle drive, finish. White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

MMf OLDSMOBILE sedan. Solid black.
"sr good clean car inside and out Locally owned. See

sure.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S

IAr OLDSMOBILE 76"

Hydramatle and
Runs

head

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllt GMC Dealer

424 Eat Third Dial 25

Bargain Day At McEwen's

"Red House Of Bargains"
OOC 1954 BUICK Roadmaster.Extra nice, 24.000

--r V actual miles.Powersteering,power brakes.
fully equipped.This like-ne- w car Is only
few dollars more than half original
ONLY $800 Down

1353 BUICK Special sedan. Pretty
two tone grey finish. Standardshift, radio

ownern ONLV $400 DOWn

C 1953 CHEVROLET 2i0' sedan. Two- -
I V V tone finish. Radio heater. nice

car at a nice
ONLY

$895 1953
tubeless

car.

$845

$545

$345

rc

r

new

It's poslUvcly

-- -

- Jet
It's new

throughout A

ff
A

jet

runs$885

v

"So"

W A

it for

e

a

1
and A

Meadowbrook sedan.New
new-clea- n inside and out.

Pretty dark blue with light top. this car is

oJKt: $300 Down

11QE 1953 BUICK sedan.Pretty blue
tone Good rubber, radio and beater.

good service--
able ONLY

$995 1952 BUICK Super
This sport

Cus--

with

BUICK Sedan.

with

heater,

Radio,

cost.

green

finish.

Riviera (Hardtop)
model is a nice serviceable

Fully equipped.ONLY $335 DoWsl

1952 CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe se-
dan. Power glide, radio and heater. A low
mileage one owner fOs!C n.,...
car. ONLY UOVftl

1950 OLDSMOBILE "So" sedan. This
automobile Is priced too chesp.Hydramatle
drive, radio and heater.
forboYbuj: $200 Down
1950 DODGE sedan.Good tires, clean

A special buy. ONLY $150 DoWsl
20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING IN

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Kl S. GRCaO 8UICK-CADILL- AC DIAL

T

YOU
CAN BUY

A NEW 1955 PONTIAC
4-DO-

OR SEDAN

'ReadyTo Drive

For

$2095
At

MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

PONTIAC

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
PLYMOUTH Cranbrookclub coupe. Radio, heat--

Sedan.
color. ..,

Sedan,
color. ....

Radio, throughout ...

Club Coupe.

er. overdrive and white
tires. Two-ton-e tan and

'49 PLYMOUTH Special
Radio and heater.
A solid car.

PLYMOUTH Plaza Club'54 Radio, heater, light green

DODGE Coronet'49 Heater, good tires, gray

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook'51 heater, solid

PLYMOUTH Deluxe'50 Heater, dark green color.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne'51 Radio, heater, bluecolor.

DODGE Meadowbrook'50 Heater, good tires, clean.

DODGE Coronet'51 Radio, heater, fluid

NASH Ambassador'48 Radio and heater,black

Sedan.
-

Sedan.

Sedan.
drive.

Sedan.
color. ....

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Big Spring,
101 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness. 'St

'51

iiiiiilE '51

'50
'50

'53

"is'i'msa t tin mm K '51
49
'50

304 Scurry Dial 46
'49
'51
'42

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repairand ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator MS

MM

& Battery Shop take

911 W. 3rd

va

finance?

iBU

, Dial 35

CJ
bronze.
sldewall $1015

Deluxe sedan.
COQCpPOV

$1295
$385
$635
$415
$665
$435
$685
$135

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

Commander . $1550
Champion .. $1495
CommanderHardtop J1550
Mercury Sta. Wagon 5 875
Bulck Sedan $550
Jeepster $550
Plymouth .... $ 550
Ford $325
Studebaker .... $395
Ford $ 195
Studebaker tt-to- n .. $ 250
Studebaker U-t- .. $ 585
Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

ARA AUTOMOBILE
1300, 37 foot trailer.
boat: nice. . lu Cadillac --o"
coupe, was. far above average. Be 1

Dalles, after p m.

PLYMOUTH sedan. W1U
older car a part payment. 7

TM rail 4th.

KM BUICK CENTURY. Hardtop
Radio and beater. Willi

sldcwatls. Perfect condition, 133tl.
Wot euu Pnooe 4412.

$ure!
dc of

TAtt.tm M TRAft. M TRAILERS AS DENNIS THE MENACE
WE HAVE THROWN EVERYTHING T

Vfe

ON SALE S
FOR ONE FULL WEEK

BOTH NEW AND USED TRAILERS,--
Wo arc moving one of our lots to a new location. Duo to other
dealers, somo of theso trailers not bo moved.

COME OUT AND BUY THE TRAILER .

YOU HAVE BEEN WISHING FOR AT
, LESS THAN RETAIL PRICE

Only 13 Down Balance Financed For Less
Than The Bank Charges.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
AND

B. & D. TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll haveto see this
one.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleet-mast- er

or sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Excellent
condition. Blue finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IIU roRD TUDOR Cuitomllne. Ra-
dio, neater, perfect condition. Only
1.300 actaal miles. (830 00. Be at
arerhoond Bus Depot. I AJX. to 3
PM.

OR SALE or trade IMS cneerolet
convertible loaded Phone

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

'49 FORD Club, radio & heater
50 DODGE Fully equip-
ped.
52 FORD V-- S H-t- pickup.
51 CHEVROLET Fully
equipped.
'49 Pontiac Cheap

EMMET HULL
G10 East 3rd Phone

SPECIALS

1952 PONTIAC Hydra-maU- c,

radio, heater. Extra
clean S895

1951 DESOTO Fully
equipped.Low mileage . $795

1947 DODGE Runs
good 65

Lone Star Motor
600 Eatt 3rd Pb--

TRAILERS A3

1H 31 roOT LIBERTY 3 Bedroom
and bain. Bell or trade lor furniture.
Pnone
SHALL HOUSE trailer. Ideal tor ea,
ratlon and funis, none
FOR SALE: One shopmade
boat trailer. Suitable for otner naol-In-

Pnooe or
WILL TRADE equity In 114S Model
U ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion for
equity in two or tnrs bedroomhome
Home mtut be in new condition In
desirable addition of town. Mtut car-
ry IS per cent loan. If Interested, call
Mri. M. E. Burnett. Pnone

AUTO SERVICft AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

30&N.E.2nd Dial

with an SAX.
Afalrea ,

vv

OK--r-
sfe vfw

; IL -

can

u hv'V
vr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES

Hare Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized" Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7-5-

0 Exchange
Guaranteed1 Year

Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodg Mo.
M A.r. and A.M. erery

2nd and 4tn Tnurday
ttlgnt. COD p.m.m C. R. MeCIenny. WJ

Errln Danleu, sec

STATED MEETINO
Blf Sprmc cnapter no
ITS RJtJi every 3rd
Tbureday. s:00 p.ra.

RJa. wnetler. IIJ.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

KJIUHIS OF
1403 Lancaster.
eayt. i:n p.m

otto Peura Jr. Becy
M. L. Oourley. C.C

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bl Ssrlnc Commanderr
No. 31 K.T. MondayI Auiuit a, S.0O p.m.

Wauttr Bauey. EC.
B. C. Bamutoa Rec.

STATED MEETINO VJ.W. foil
No. SOU. let and 3rd Tueedaya,
1:00 p-- TJ.W. Hall. 01 Oollad.

BIO SPRINO LodSO No
1310 Stated meeting tlrtl
and tnlrd TBuradaya.S:00

W p.m.
B. T. Tneknetf.. W. U

J. C. Douxiaet Jr . Sec.
Called Ueetms. Wort In F C. Degree.
Friday. July IS. TM PM.

STATED MEETINO
B.P.O. E1U. Lodge No
131. eeery 2nd and UJ

TuesdaynlgBU. S:00 p.m
Ollrtr Coter Jr E.R.
R. L. Bettn. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

100's and 100a and 10Oa of Ladles'
and Cnlldren'a nau. See at UOS East
3rd. Next door to Coleman's Courts.

I WILL not bt responsible lor any
debts made by any otner taan my-

self.
U. r. VTUuam.. !

HAIRCUTS S1.00. SHAVES
cenu, OEOROE ELT BARBER
SHOP. 114 Runnela.

LOST B. FOUND B4

lost: brown puppy, vicinity oo

Block and Scurry. Call -- oos.

rurrt oaLJi lootbaU and cbaln.
aUo. boy ring. Beward. Pnone

--eoit.

PERSONAL B5

Will anyperson eithersee-
ing the train-truc-k col-

lision in Midland. Satur
day, July 9, or who was
in vicinity at ine ume,
please call me collect? J.
R. Hooker, or

Midland.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

loan

you mor, firnJ

SOS ftr SIC!
TL SAelektesWUef-AefleleAeV- iMUAMeiMl t iUeleULUeUel V

410 lit u. seSWHee rWe

At yw 1' I ln4ff your uu rKe thitvfti I.I.C.III

Dial or

BUSINESS OP. c

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I- N

CHAIN IN AMERICA

ExetustT rrancnlJt wttnoot royalty.
Featuring let cream mad In in
latest TAYLOR FREEZERS AND
BBOUA-BUROER- a, a new Ult
tarlll wlta year round appeal. Takes
only down to Bandit tni nigniy
prontabl busuiets. Let as ahow you
bow you can own a NATIONAL
DAIRY MART STORE. Writ or call
West Texas FneterSales. 1S0S Win.
Lubbock. Texas. Pbon POJ-0U-

FOR SALE By owner, grocery and
market In San Luis Valley, Colorado.
Address, Robert A. EUU, Box 123,
Center, Colorado.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

FOR RENT
BRAND NEW

CEMENT MIXER

By the day or by the hour. Call
lor further Information.

205 NW 4th.
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-ba-

Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texas
H. C MCPHERSON Pumping senrlce
Septic Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd Dial nlgbt.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Aspb!alt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil Fill Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt wort B. J.
Blacksbear Pnone
CLYDE COCKBURN sepuo Tanks
and wasn racks, eacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo Pnone 42
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 10
years In the electric repair
business. Be right and be sure
Lots of merchandise, stuffand
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Compsny lor tree In-

spection. 1119 Veit Aecnu II. San
Angelo. aosa

HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTpRS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MO VINO Houses moted any
wbere T. A Welch. 30 Harding.
Box 1305 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
FOR YOUR pawling, papering, and
tcitonlng. call an experiencedcrafts-
man Pnone
FOR PA1NT1NU and paper banging
Call D. at. alillcr. 310 Ulxle Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial 4V74M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B6
Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If Its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or Injured,
we can makethe radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop doyour work.

E, 3rd Dial
"19 YEAKS IN BIO

m U -- V JSJk . t r - -- -

4. , - v . ... f. V ' t

1

y-- - LtxM..IIri'vii
n

11 lii'i

,1
--

5EF. AFS
Phew'. You emx,

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by CaUlng

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregf

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

Electric Si Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDINO serrlce any.
wbere. anyUme B Murray Weldtng
Service.SOS Wortnwest and. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
.... .. .M.h... in. .....! men
m Big Spring and surrounding towns
wno wlitl to supplementtnelr present
csrnlngs. ReQulremenU arl Tou

.must SWD tr .w - -- -
. ....mm -- .M a. Yl

must be able to worx from S p m.
to 10 p.m lite nlgbU per weex or
ine equivalent of 30 bours per week
important; loui mum ww. mw

when w ulk wttb you. ror
ask lor Mr. Meacbam.

Betues Hotel. rrlday. 1 30 p m
sharp.

CAFE AND SNACK
RAR MANAGER

Governmental Agency In El
Paso,Texas.Applicant musi ue
high school graduatewith mini-

mum of 2 yearsexperiencefood
managcmenL knowledge o f

food costs, portion control,
mpnif n'lannln'c and ability
to train food service
personnelabsolutely essential.
Possibility available now and
celarv runplntr from S3300-S500- 0

per year. Paid vacation and
sick leave, unlimited oppor-
tunity for advancementApply
in Mm. Inrmire. Scharbauer
Hotel, Midland, Texas, between
6 and8 p.m, Thursday, July 14

or from 8 ajn. to 6 pan,Friday,
July 15.

ELECTRONICS

INSTRUCTORS

PHILCO
Tcchrep

Division

Has openings located at rort Bliss
In El Paso. Texas lor basic instruc
tors Positions oiler opportunity lor
crowin will) in leader in we use--
ironies rteld.
Usnr outer DoellKns available Stale--
side and Overseas lor qualified per
sonnel.

PHILCO

OFFERS YOU

rrc IlosptullsaUoa Insurance
rrc Hit Insurance
Paid Transportation
Paid Holidays and VacaUon
Profit Boating and riUiiment binsnu
Salary commensuratewttb erperltnce

For InUrvlew call Mr. Jams It. Cour-se-

Midland, Tstas, (rom
A.M., to s P.M, July is. or write
P. p. Box 13113. Dalles 33. Texas,
giving a brief outline of radio or ra-

dar (sperteoc.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, healer, power
flit Transmission.
Two-lon- e finish. 12,000
actual mile. Loaded,

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DtSotcrPlymouthDealer

1107 E. 3rd Dll) 44232

sexeatsaasexeaxseaexeaHstaeaeaeai

just uhb agirl!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANT BTOCK salesmanto Help com-

plete sales of stock for United Indus-
try Cnderwrmng Corporauon. whlea
bss moved from Houston to Big
Spring. Office: 307 Petroleum Build- -
Ulg. VWU,Bi.. Tmm .kmmv., -

to 10 A.M. Pbon or

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. tO young
men 17 to 33 to train lor raiiroaa
lelegrapber. Recent agreement be-

tween management and labor will
necessitateblrtng ot several tnouisnd
men wllbln tit next 13 montns. Mor
tnan SO placements wltnin past lew
montbs. Sbort tralsmg period. Small
tuition ebarg.Starting salary (301 M
per monin and up. Also U. 1. Ap
proved, writ JJOX care w.
Herald, dive age, exact address and
pnone.

WANTED TWO experienced mecban-Ic- s

Musi bare own band tools We

rurnlsn uniforms and laundry. Worx
seven daya weex. lute-Wa-y Motor Co.
500 Qregg.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

MAJOR

OIL COMPANY
in

MIDLAND, TEXAS

has openings for
Young women, experienced as Cal-

culator Machine Operator and Key-
punch Operators. Apply In own g,

stating age, education and
experience. Address reply to Box

Big Spring Herald. Big Spring.
Texas.

S3 00 HOURLY POSSIBLE doing llgnt
assembly wort at borne No experi-
ence necessary. Write BANCO Mix.
Co.. 71M Beverly Boulevard. Loa
Angeles 30, California
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311 Scur-
ry.
CARHOPS WANTED Apply in person
between 10 a.m and 30 Dairy
Matd. X23 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WHITE DEGREE

TEACHERS WANTED

With Texas Certificate
HIGH SCHOOL HISTORY
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
BAND DIRECTOR
JR. HIGH SOCIAL STUDIES
JR. HIGH ARITHMETIC
5TH GRADE
3RD GRADE

Applicants contact

H. L. MILLER
Supt Schools, Coahoma, Tex.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keep set of boots at borne.
Dial before lam or after .

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at borne in spar time Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates bar enterrd over MO dUlercol
colleges and umverslUes Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also msny otner courses.
ror Information writ American
School. O C Todd. 3101 38th street.
Lubbock. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H
100 and IMS and 100 of Ladles'
and Children's hale Bee al 1301 East
3rd Next door to Coleman's Courts

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUrlERB PINE cosmeUcs Dial
100 East llin Odessa Morns

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEU children. Ample spec
and expert attention. Monday inrouga
Saturday. M Runnels Dial
MRS. IIUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday tnrougb Saturday. Bunday'i
after 4:00 p.m. 70J Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial
3 3113.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
SEWINQ AND Ironing, looo actuea.
Mrs, Ilutlt Davidson. Dial
IRON1NO DONK at 30 Jones. Mia.nHerri.
1RONINO WANTU). II.M dosen.
everything included. Pbon or

IRONINO WANTED. II.M aosin.
Pbon

SEWINO H

JustReceived

FALL SHIPMENT
of Materials

nayon, Acetate, Wool,

Silk, Cotton,
Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
EXPERT BEW1NO of cbudrea'i and
a"dies'

obll.
clothe. Alto drtpriei, no

BUTTON HOLES, bell, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Psleison. Ml Wist lib.
Dial

.EXPERIENCED SEW1NU ct girls,
and Itdie clolhu. 10 ft, Nulsn,
phone MIM.



CHA&tnSE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

KUHN'S 6UTSIDE WHITE

, $4.35 GAL.
(Frco yard sticks)

' S. P. JONES
XUMDER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial
TLDMBINO FIXTURES, tool Iratefbeater, bats luba nod laratorlei.
All lold compute, Plenty cf rarran-lie- d

itnd black pip and Ilttlnf tor
ptpei Ri L Tat I mile Will Illeb-wa- y

so.

I?AY CASH

AND SAVE
Rum slab

doors. Graile "A". P 6.75
24x24 2 light
Window units ..... ? 9.95
24x142 licht
window units 8.95
2x4 and 2x0 8 ft.
through 20 ft. .... P 7.45
1x8 sheathing. 7.45Good fir P

CorrugatedIron. 29
gauge Stronghani, P 8.95
Cedar shingles
Red Label , $ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb. .

432 ft. roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. M612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

"NEW SHIPMENT of fun. several
new vartettet. Plante and tuppUea.
Loll Aquarium. 1007 Lancaater.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ABC WIUNaER-ty- p watber. Good
condition. Two aquar tubi. IIS. CaU

or ae at IMS soulb Monllcello.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

9x12 Wool Rug $15.00

iece Sectional .... 529.93

3 Piece 'Bedroom Suite $6955

S PieceDinette $19.95

Single Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Glvo S&n Green Stamps

GoodHouseleiAiff'

atifaj
f"" ..skmp
AND -- APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
TWO YEAR old wrlniMyp Oeneral
Electric watber witn eleetrlo pump.
Very food condition, fnon 7.

Air Conditioners
111010 For Salo

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50

Newfan typecooler . . $35.00
with pump and float . . $47.50

Car cooler $35-5-

Used refrigerator. .. $S55
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i- n when you buy one
of our lnncrspring mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
New Chrome Dlnctto

$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED bedroom aultea. SOt
jonnton. Apartment no. n.

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

rVaBBBBBaaaBBBmga)

10
WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months,To Pay

All Sires

ONLl $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPTDELIVERY

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.

J, B. HOLL1S
(03 Lamcsalllchway Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSE OUT
We don't care-.l-t we make any
money of not.'Justget rid pf a
few things that you need,such
as

Lawn furniture
Living room furniture
Dining room furniture
Bookcases, mahogany and

limed oak
Living room chairs

Tablesof everydescriptionand
color for the living room, and
a great big store full of used
furniture.
Wo buy; We trade. Much less
for cash. Justgive us a chance.

UlhJEoK
115East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

Wo havetho bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISIITNG EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

Wo Glvo S&H. Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish '

While They Last
4 drawers ...'... $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 L Frigldalre refrigerator.

Scaled uniL Very
clean $99-9-

1 t, Kelvlnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit $109.95

1 7--ft Leonard refrigera-
tor S109J95

1 9--ft Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. siay.ya

1 8--ft Frigldalre refrlgera--

1 8--ft Servel refrigerator late
model wiw acrossine top
freezer $100.00

1 Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera-
tor $49.95

Used washing machines, all
makesand models from

$1955 ud.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

VACATION
Yes, we've bad a very nice n!

Will appreciateyour coming in
and paying your share,AND,
you will, if you're notvery care-f-ul

when buying some of our
BARGAINS In new and used
appliances.
We have an extortion plan If
you insist

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

SUMMER BARGAINS
I Eclipse band and power

lawn mowers.

I Dille and McGuire power
lawn mowers.

I Universal and Esslck

I Comfortable aluminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

203 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

FOR 8ALE1 mi model Uayui
wrtnceMJpe wather with tubi. Oood
condition. CaU or e al 304
Circle Drlie.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 OreH OW -

PIANOS K
ALL OF TUB lu prettla-- name in
pUnoii etelnvay. Cblckertnc. Story
and Clark, Ererett, Cabie--N I a o n.
Wemple'a o( Wett Texaa, eeubUabed
ltu. Mra. Omar Pllmao. ieBiuBt
Ure. Ill Catt 3rd,

OROANS Kf
ALL FIVE model ol toe Hammond
orten, MiulC Uott Olorloue Vole
LILeril leim. Free leteon Wemple'e
U ett Tomi. Mr. Dinar PUmao,
Itpretesuut. lit C "

KIGRIN AND IEAR

58S9 ft ftlSSw BttC(T,Alfrm .awBBOM LTlliatWH

m wmMcLjMmmmlWWi

?fl..f&-- Kf JW V '--

"lavng of fmsfons h for fortien attain only, comrorfe tvorfcertf. ,
It trett to remainnerrout about moling, yet" auotoi! ., ."

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Used 1955 Arkansas Traveler
Boat 14 FL Utility

New 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Electric Starter

I 'Authorized JohnsonDealer

MOTOR CO.
U07 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors. Oood con.
dltlon. priced rlcbt. Jim Ferfnion.
Anthorlaed Sfercsrr Dealer. Ola)

West Ult bwarSO.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR. SALE: Oood new ananeed radi-
ator! (or all can and tracka and ,oU

field equipment. SatutacUon (sarin.
teed. PemUoj Radiator Company, Ml
Eait Third.
NEW AND njed record! : 33 cent at
the Hecord BBon. Jll Main,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTH BEDROOM witn pmau en-

trance, kltcnen prlrllesea II dealred.
MO per mourn. Ill Runnel. Dial

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parkins apace. Near tua Una
and cate. 1801 Bcurrr. Dial t.

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.
batn. 1S00 Main. PBone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on rr. U block norm ol Ulfti-w- ar

SO. Pnona
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block el
town. Pbxma and T weak.
411 Runnel.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle.

MeaU. On bos Una. UOi
Bcorrr. pnona rra.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.4-657-1

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. 53.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOMS. Home-cook-

meal. Day or nunt toncbea.
tro week, 311 North Scurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
(11 Runnel. Pnon

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. tlZ-- per week. Dial
FURNISHED DUPLEX. BUU paid, no
children. W month. 1103 Eal Sta.
Apply next door.
NICE 3 ROOM and batn (umlaned
apartment. No bill
paid. moDtn, Pbon
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Blue paid. Phone or apply Itoo
Runnel.
S ROOM FURNISHED arai apart-men- u

BUI paid.
Pbon Located (11 Runnel.
3 LAROE ROOMS. Prlrat
Downturn. Fenced-i-n yard. BUU
paid. 1301 Eait 6th.

CLEAN, nicely
lurnlthed 3 room. prlTat bath. UU-llt-

paid. Cloa In. Parament.SIS
Lancaater.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, S noma
and bath, aio month.
Pbon
NEW MODERN, (uruuned duplex.
IM. BUI not paid. Apply WaUreen
Druf.
VACANT. FURNISHED aparunenta.
100 Mala. J, W. aurod. Pnona
or
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 room and
bath. IM month. Two uiilltlee paid,
Near alrbai. Pbon
NEWLY DECORATED. Clean, 3 room
rurnuhed I arata apartment. Clot In.
101 QoU4. Apply lot Jobnioa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
UUUUe paid. U month. Boutn lde,
Ult Bcurrr. Pbon
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment up.
Ulr. Rent r4ucd. All bill paid

Dial

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrUal bath. Frit tdalr. Cloi. m.
BlUa paid. OS Mam. DUl
TWO S ROOM apanmenu.rurnlehed.
Prlratebatn. BUU paid.

IIS. Pnon 300 Brawn
Street,Newbura'Welding .

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located oa Wett Htfhway M, near
Webb Atr Fore But, II ti dtir
able apartment. AUo. tieep.
Inc roomi, reaaon-abl-e

rate. Cala on prmUe.
FURNISHED apartment.

Privet bau. BlUa Mid. K. L, Tat
Plumbtnc tuppUet, 3 Milt oa WttUUbwy S4,

Insurance
Aim

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY FURNISHED apanmenu.
Prlrate batni. CUUUea paid. Coaren-lec- t

(or worklnt gift nd couple.
304 Jonnion,
S ROOM APARTMENTS. 140 monU.
Bedroom wita prlrate bau, SS
week. BUI paid. Dlzla Court.
Prion

3 ROOM apart-
ment. IS week. AdulUi SIS East 3rd.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate batn. BUI paid. Pnona

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
BlUa paid. 1109 Bcurrr.
LARGE 4 ROOM unlnrnlaned apart-
ment. Apply mo Main aner J:JO
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Cloc
et. Near acnool. Centraiued Beating
Prlcea reduced; g. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
TWO ROOM lurnixned nouie. Bill
paid. On butliae. Couple or on per
son, inn jomuon.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom bouie.
Apply 31J WUla. Dial
STONE COTTAOE. two room and
batn. Nicely (umubed. Newly deco
rated. Adult only. 40 w. cuu
SMALL 3 ROOM (urnUaedbouie. Bill
paid. Pnone
BACHELOR SulUbla (or
worklnc couple or one. Completely
rnrnunea. nee at ooo uouao.
ONE 3 ROOM and on 3 room .(ur--
nunedbom. Bill paid. Jnquir 30
uobue.
3 nOOM FURNISHED bout. UtlllUe
paid. U monta. MIS Runnel. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED bona
batn. Call lit rraaer.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcook
ed. . Vaugbn'a VUUs. Wel Uia--
way. 2li.
3 ROOM AND bata (urnlabed. Buu
nald. tli month. Cloee ra, Preter I
or 3. Inquire 3 AuunvPnona
NICE threeroom' rurnuned bouaa.
BIU paid. T10 Ban Antonio. x

THREE ROOM rurnlehed com tor
rent. 703 E. uto. Apply n uu. b.
ltth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. L8

3 ROOM AND batn unrurnuhed bout.
Located at 401 Northwett 11th. iq
month. CaU or

ROOM UNFURNISHED hou wlin
bath, lot Northwett izta. Be Darreu
Shortaa. Knott, Tax, or 'caU
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brier
borne. Waihlncton Boulevard, tlzl
monta. Pbon
EXTRA NICE all modem bout. Two
walx-l- n clotet. 307 Wett Sta. Apply
Kl Lancaawr.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE two bedroom
Hardwood (loora. Plumbed (or auto-
matic waiter. Newly decorated.
Adult only, tot Bell.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hotu.
month. 313 Utah Road, Airport Annex
Addition.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouie. alto
3 room rurnubed houae.Private, Air.
conditioned. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BTORAOE ROOM: Approximately
33x30 in brick bulldlnf . S3 Mr month,
lis Emtt 3rd. Inquire upetalra.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Preis csmera .. $85
Many cameras3-- 5 lens and

better 15 up
Life Jacketsall sizes,

from .... ... 5 to 6

Comttock parts for all el.
ectrlc razors.

Complete stock of ladles'
and 'gents' watch
bands .. ..... 91.95 up

Sale, price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ke lie
Al tear Karlieat lacaavealeac

14 Mala Mreet

Olsl

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest.
2. 15 and 20 ytar term.
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancing of Present Loans.

Check our mortgage lean facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rajte by suing ui,
Flrstl

Lean)

COTTAOE.

mfr yi liny

aP

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS Greg Dial 4--

file new 3 bedroom iwar Collf
Extra tan eloxew liseo dawn. KN
moatft Poeeeeelon now

HOUSES NEEDED
t noma and bath. Nona, 11304 down.
Total, S3.7M.
3 rooma and batn Only S3.0M

homes ron SALE
I bedroom Home, larie lot on Vedar
Road doe to parkhlll BchooL S13.M0.
3 bedroom, 3 batha. Rui and drapea.
BeauUful yard. In farxnUI. IIJ.W0.
Another Parxblll buy. 3 bedroom with
(enced becxyard. Patio, Bar-B-- pit,
(Ithpond. 110,100. 13.050 W1U kandle.
Two bedroom or StaJlum. Wall to
wall carpeton livms room and dlnlnc
room combination. Pretty yard. 110,-to-o.

3 bedroom sear Jr. CoUeje, ll.JW
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Re.: U

SPECIAL
Edwardt Helthtt: Lovely 6 room

home. Brick trim. Central beat. Am- -

SI cupboardt, pantry, venu-- n o o d
I kitchen. Bpaclou lot. 13,00.
Frame 3 bedroom home.

fireplace. Extra built-i- n

tarouibout. aoioo.

Dial or
MARIE ROWLAND

Cloted en Sunday
10T Weit Slit

Dial or 34073
Brlck.3 bedroom, I) Ule barn, den,
aeparat dlnmc room, carpeted and
draped. Central beatlnc. Til (enee.
3 Bedroom. 3 bath, beautiful kitch-
en, carpeted. Oaraie. Edward
Helfbt.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, den, carpeted.
Double carport.
New 3 bedroom, larre Hvlnf room.

13.S0O.
Lovely S rooma. beatrtuul kitchen.
6 foot fenced yard, farare. Cholc
locauon. U100.
3 Bedroom and den Itrre urineroom. 3 block of achooL tltoo down.
Lari 3 bedroom. Fencedyard, aer-
ate. O.I. loan.
3 Bedroom FJI.A. homo. 11000 down,
$50 month.
FOR BALE. Larue bone to be mov-
ed (rom 400 Oouad. DUl

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ff. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors
Choice of colors
inside'and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

WHERE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS
NSW 3 pSsTsPaPVe HOffl4
moves. tMt ceeeplet.. ecc4jkbamLai caSjabiUJBBFslum, ssasvBrTtB avtra parvIlM ejeeS'

AvK Tiekatja a Oeteee ear, -

by SM Lejwber OeueiiT. 1

JfOlwH bHfW( yMtw
TWO HOUeSM ei .M1N fefl. Mt.
Comer pared, Uraee.' , ad !
acapea.ub now. oesrni v
on email. SH.e eon mm. I

K. SI. Ha4nboK 4, Wawoa WbeL

Extra pretty a B4rwei, eM w
Oletrlct. Lr to. SlI.tM .
Pretty nearly new 3 beareoea.Oort,Only'tS.IW.

room prewar. Fare. Oar.
Fenced yard. Near KboftL Oood buy.
I1.090 down. SeejHont.
New S bedroom.Pretty.SS,.
1305 Greg DM

Novq DeanRhoads
Tb Horn of Better LUttoti"

Dial M0 Laacaater

Knotty pin den. Entrance
room carpeted. Air contfltion- -

ciiun Tn) bath. S4O80.
Renell.ntt h,itrMmi. AlrODdl--

tloned. Fenced yarn, tiwn oown. i
month.

New Matter bedroom
llxli with bata. Laundry room, lis,-30- 0.

Parkhllll carpet, arapea.
kitchen dlnlnc area. 111.400.

Larc paved corner. HMO.
NIc TJoeet lloute. J00.

den, Ul batn. Bpaclou
kitchen. Lorelr yard. 113.600.

Purnlahedi Lars bom with ren
tal.
s room house to b moved. CaU

or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DlalaM2
Beautiful brier on corner.
other 3 bedroom noueea.
very pretty duple, e rooms and 3
bath, asses.
New and pretty s bedroom boat.
Eait tront corner. Real buy. HMO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bout. Larc
room, nice ctnaet.unir ei.imi sown.
134 month. Total. ST.0W.

FOR SALE: Larr noma with two
3 room and bath apartment, alto 3
room coma witn bain in rear, in-
come I15J month, will tare amaU
bouia. let model car. or both a
psrt payment. 1904 Scurry. Dial
wni or t04.

Wood .shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Television
TO BUY

THURSDAY EVEN I NO

Sales To Be Handled ly
McDonald, Robinson,McCIcskay

Office 70? Main
Dial Re.

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete tteck of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95,
All parts Including picture tube ouaranteedfor one year.
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Instsllstlen

WARD
221 West 3rd Dbl

14,1958

REAL BTATE ' M
m

McDomA,
McCiwky
eVeMT eiMt eWsflflf

m WQTvVsvfJt) wtsBH0 aer9Jafte 4e03BjBiBefB9j

BTOsOVrJeVJej aw eFTjJefSaVf Jrnli Sa9al VajTta

kU miles
Fractecaiw Mt 1 tuiram fcet.Crpte MM nMeUran,
Lars 3 boevaoo. eawwo bbtw.beu4M 7eLMer Jaelef Wil.
IMW 9 TOMB eaTTaWK BtJ79BrtJf cMWeaa ysT
M va,
Otli fteMNf M S eWtSVOWB rtMR)
IftntlM ft. Wta) BWritWM OOWWC

(.arc Ha W b raoTTd. S .
BmH down rHt.3 bedrooa. IIM Fle. SM.SS.

ALDERSON HEAL
' ESTATE

"Jn4 SeMM F"Dial 1710 Scurry
Attraetlr 3 bedroom home. Owner

learlnt town. 3 batntj on wt col-
ored llrturet. NIC back yard.

Attached Saras.Frlce
reduced for quick aale.

Sxtj pretty bom in ParkbUl tee-tlo- n.

3 3 bath, aeparata
dlnlnf room. and drape.

S13.SS0.
3 bedroom and den motfernlttle-ty- p

borne. Lou of aitra. Utility
room. Douol carport, small down
payment.

Loreiy 3 bedroom bom. Nice back
Eard. Barbequ j)lu Telephone lack.

TV antenna. Watner
Attached cerate.11400 down.

Bpadoua S room bom on larc
pared corner lot. Lou ot bulltln.

Double crl. Ben--

unit. 114.060.

FIVE BOOMS and batn. cbou larc
corner lot, eait front. Plenty parking
apac In rear. Fenced front yard.
Nice lawn and Bower. Kirk Ferry,
3100 scurry,

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Chsnnel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KOUsVTV, Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations,whe are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

sbbbC7!H

SLAUGHTER'S

MONTGOMERY

Spring

vtwiii

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

Between Highway 3rdand4th
Hamburgers

Cold Root Beer

I

R&H
service.

KM

1 For

26?

Dial 117 Main

aatlO KCBS KDBB
4:60 Miracle of Statu 4:00 Wettera 4:00 Wtttera Moil
4:30 Home Party S:M Rla Tu Tin 4:1 Rancli
4:M cruta4er Babbit S;M CharU Cba Car4j t.M Serial Cuitma
S.oo PUrbout .00 lloepltalui TUaa S:1S RadtoPatrol
S 00 New :U N IJJ CrutSr Basbtt '
CIS rv WeaUserBaa 4:SO Weatbu S:M WorM New

:J0 tut Carton t-- BporU S:S Newt. 8pu. VTeatber
1:00 anbur Oodfrer s 5 IX VarleUe S.oo B.tlr Uartla
S:M B)ot a amt s:4S- - Uerul HoweU s.U CotoVlir Croe'road
S:00.Ouy Imbardo i:00 Oratnet CUmax
SM rort Tbeatr JKBCJ T:S0 EUery queen t:M Srnru Dlteti

:00 cur DeteeUe S 00 AreUe Orel Ttitr IM Johnnr Cartoo Bboar
.JO Mutical Mornenu ;M Maror O TnaTawa : Pacuto Crutaaa

s:i Oroucho viarz S:oo ParamountWretUlac
10:00 Neva rmal S.JO Make In CouuctVui 11:00 Kewa, 8pu Weauur
10 10 WeaUiermaa 10:00 Newa '' litis SouUt Plats onua
io:M Damon R'ra)latr 10:10 Weatatt : Hr Jf40
11 00 Lata Show U:1S Sport ll:U 8Ua
11.00 SUa OQ 10 :M Secret Wet

4th

E. on

TV
AMowbm mhI Towers
falaSHMtaltal t S9jlW "'"maaVfJ kMf WaBaWatesl

BfV"al W9H BefBtal y CI

Stemky
Hrdwr

343

mg HrM, Tfrars.,

pM al1e

WMVJeSaMrVeM

EXCHANGE

bedrooma.
CarpeUnf

Areolar

OrsaaTtm

1307 Eaet

80
Sandwich

Ice

Bif

4J3H

.Cbannai

&laleaUaBBl
aterVOTf4"a)Ba

etajnlafate

C.
Runnels

July,

REAL ESTATE M
m

'jysejseafaW
Zu"SX VG

He mls.
?WMne
arVlOVlej VaVaeSj ;

ssu.atworrr a OX awame. S away

OM4
Oer 1:3.

just FWiSBBS
t bess,
errnleu anelutUttr eed
UrM reanama. ekiee se
bus, North free. MO
GX er rjU, Owner wtB. sV

If bttyer qtiaUflee,
Phone

TNREE BEDROOM BM. LaWf
corner lot. WaeWlmmei Floe. Fwrtey
funteebed. For aaflt. Ml

S9UITX W 3
Wettorer Mood. WrH eeoelder
model antflBMMM aa pan paySMOt.
Phon

LOTS IfM SALE
LARGE BUtUMNO He at Beabiek
Helthtt. Meal tar ale kaeaa. SL. K.
RUnbolt. Wacoo Wnetl

FOR SALE: Four crar plot in origi-
nal aeetlon of Trinity Memorial Park.
Orirtnal enet fio. owner leaTWc cy.
Wui tacrine lor ouiek aal. CaU

'
t RANCHES fttf

OOOD incomb property dees m.
Trade er aaU for UaA. rat aa
eos Johston.
FOR BALE: 370 acr atock or dairy
farm. Oood era,plenty water. Well
improred. J. A. rerrueton. Rout 3,
Hlco. Teia.

TV SET

DALLAS FIRM BOUGHT HUNDREDS OF
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS

TO SELL AT
PRICES

Far Below Wholesale
Resjular $2.9 te $19,00 Hats

Will Be Sold Starting At

50c to $3.00
Baby Bonnets75c

Child's Straw Bags $1.00
Artificial Flowers. Reg. $2.98

Now 15c and 50c
These Hats Have Been Placed In

Store Building At

1208 East Third
Next fe Coleman's Courts

WE SERVE FREE COFFEE
DURING SALE

Directory
NEW

TO

And
RCA Victor
Crosley

msmsrsnsa

paTd,

FARMS

CLOSE-OU-T

YOUR

Emerson
rverythlns You Wenr

In A TV

Cemelete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Fines

Johnson Dlsl

ArvinTV
the fine In TV
See ArviA

Complete TV & RaeKe

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

Scurry DIM

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43-31

Zenith TV

Radio
AMMItM I W-- e

rCvVVVVVewV M aaB,isj"J,"J,W

AMlmM' aVAaTlialaCaaal eaaaSaUalaBBe)JI esl"l TTf'aTeaS

I SimMf
Ht

DM

f-- r -- V 'J. v

LsTtML IttmCfi
weiTfOTi Tfj eteeees

awaaaar-- own :

' fl
LetOAL HOTIOsl

SahkTaav9wbbbS aaasal
BVWaaBajIBf ar e aiera)aai Seel av
iatajaial m S Mianiin
il Brwal Cwty tmtmJOallae ejjS)
Se reejaeeeje aS SSS affjaw et See

of Mas OauO S a..
Aa. BS, ISM. Flaa nets yoatiab

Work aw atreaaawa
PraSPr frs, Tnm rfetw. Jt

MOmawy J

LaTOAC NOTICB
Ajt onontAiecB BXTsarorjto

TSf BQUeTDAnT UaOTB OT TISfJ
crrt-- grbid arwma.TmxMLAMO
Amwmamaa tsuctor utwfa ad--
manna m rtummmn
ato avanato. TEXAS: a
mvtnnr nerr rMP AIVD SaJIT 3ssxmoar o..u tu block wo. as.
tsp. t. . w.
suRwr swwAim cweTT.!TtAS. AlSO AIM A asSAWUABjaA.
w ttttcttam no. aa block m.
T8T. T. IT. HT. CO.
SBRTKT n mowasuj oownTr.
TEXAS: THM A1IBA SO AWWSPIBP
BKINO BOUNDED OM HOB SAeTSir
THB EAST LINE OT 1A1D SflSCTlOIC

NO. AND TMK KAST USS Of
said secnoN no. s: sestna
BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BT
ACREAOS9 IN BSICTIOWISO. S OWT.
SIDE Of CTTT LIlaTISI Or BJO
SPRItfO, TEXAS: BBIieO BOUNDCO
ON TKE WEST BY TBS? EAT UNS8
or MOWABD COONTST JOrTSMl
COLLBOB, FKOPEBTT AND BY

CdSSPRlSlNO TrUsoaT
eastsklt' crrr hmtc wwj) in
sBcnoN jro. : asrutobouwpep
ON TSBB eOirrH BY TSUSJUT'J
BOUNDAKT LINE OT A JOBUa
boad kbown asiirnr. PACK.
saidaksulBSKNo vmmmjrMETBB AND BOONDB JK TS1IS

BODY Or TOT OnDlNAWOSt AND
TMJ TOTAL AREA SJO ANNSOOBB
COMFSBDia SS ACRSM Of LASHS,
MORE Oft LXB8.

BE IT OStDAINEDBY TM CITr
coMBtiaeioN or Taus city or
MWakBCT8N:i.
WBERBAB. Hat Ska emlaaKM

CTty oommuekM M tu cr of Br
sarwr. Twea. aaTtM at iwtaaas
ri aaiii car aa ot ana area aata
laUr atiertdtS TIU
fjirmi.li .nnraMnn of aaaS.Ser
and lacerBentieaof alaaiaj
bbm . aaL veaj a, m,

mml-n- 9. .
rgmmrcSS,b k Brsasats jr

ta cwr OoataUMWa al a CNr at
Bar Barlac, Texaa. laat tb iB
Sc acre rrlfy Tea

la JreT lBcarparaaa
DM xoraoraa UatH of ta CJr at
Bic aprBHT. Ta. aaataa aeaaaarr
Use ad corporate Hart at at
Qtjr. tmetstaea czaatac "
br alaeraa aal aateaeesaa aa taav
cum M urrstwrr. aS ambtar
oat ot aa part at Seotton N.
ra Bteek W. SS, Ta. Ttr. Br. Oa. aarrar Hawar Oaaa
tr. Tea, aea aata a aatau araa la
Section No. te BeserNo. 3S. Taa.

T. P. Br. Co. sjrrr
Rovard CetBttr. Texaa. ma araaas
iimnM heiae kaaaaed act taa BaaSl
br taa Btoat Ba or anilia Ma.

aaa taa Baa lata at aaM lettlaa
No. at; aakarSonant a Sat
by aeraace s seodaa X.
til. csv Umlu at Bat

Tex: beBC boaaaea aa-- aa wees
Of to sat HB ot teawacs unaa
Junior Colleea nuaetir aal by a
un comsnalBC ta moat XaMeelr
car Unit Ua ta aeattea Ha. 4: ba-

rn: bounded on taa SeaMtt by taa
Souttt booneary Use at a aabBo raatt
known a lltti Place, M are
deaerlbeel by aee aa baaaa aa
loUowt:

BBOINNTNO at a aatBt la Sba
prttent aatetlBC bom Baatotiy Xaot
City UmH lea locates ISts feet a.
TS detrees ST' W. aaa 3S Itet a.
14 detreea B. iroea ta M. X.
eorner ot Becttea 4. Bloc SJ. Ta.I, T. m P. Ry. Ca. uryt. How.
am Coaoty, Teaaer r ,

THENCB W. TB OeT VT ja-- JBV

parallel to and 3S ieet dlttaBt trom
tna Norttt Un ot aaM Seeeeaa 4.--4
Ieet to a potat to ta Eaet Ba 1
aald Section 4 for a coraar Brat:

TUTNCa: if, ,11 eetrree r w. aeaac
tie Xat Uo ot Mitt Section 4. at
Jl feet batcraect ta M. JE. eaeaar
of Section and tb a. SS. Cataarat
Section 4. BUCK 3S. Tap.
cooimotar alone tb Saut Saw at
aald Section 40, aam kearatc Sat
feet In all to a polat far aaraar:

THENCE B. n decree It' St" W.
10ZLSS feet to a pcaot at taa beta.
nlnr at a cure to tea loft!

THENCE in a Soatavaataftrale.,
tlon. alone aald carr. taa raaaa at
vblca It 11.S feel vtam aa Jaaee
aecuscanal at SO Cetree. tatJSftto a potat ot taaceacy:

THENCE S.-- 4S detreaa IT at W,
T4 feet to lnlertect ta Saut Baa at
a Nortbvcaurly, SoutaeaaMrir pabeM
road known a Baylor --. tar a
corner beraot:

THENCE N. 44S aCTH 4t W
W. abut' tb Bat ao ot Barter
Bird, use.es t ta a potat Jar ear-
ner:

THENCa S. 4S eteartM TT S-a- W.
3SUS Jeet to intertect aa axtarloc
eu comer of tb exlttac Ctt Lite-i- t.

aaa btn to orttxaal N. St.
comer of tb Howard Cooatf Jaatar
Collet property;

THENCE; a. 14 detreti 31- XL alear
an eiltuat City Limit Una and taa
Eut toe ot to iuwrt County Job-l- or

Collera property ISIS feet to aa
interior all corner ot tb oiMtlnc CMy
LlmlUi

TtnCICB K. TS decree IS SS

r. alone an cxUtlaf City LUatt Baa
and tb Nortn Un ot llta rue, a
pobUo road. 1100.0 feet to an xtiior
ell comer ot tb axltUnc Car LUaB:

THENCE B. 14 detreea tf tHfeet to tna plac of beflsnlac, coa.
Uinrnxr SS acr mora or 1 aad -- '
ctudlnr aa axtention ot Collet Fart:,
Etute. a BubdlTUkm ot tb CKr ot
Blr Sprint, and adjotnlnc acreatetea.
mediately Eut of tb Howard Coaa.
ty Janlor Collet.

SECTION 3.
Tbl ordmanc abaU b paaUabK ka

full a required by Secuoa 4a. ot.
Article II ot tb Mom Xma cmeterat
tb Oty of Bit Sprtnc. Tata, and
well be ta fall tore and etlect from
and after tu paatataat tare aem
lata of tba City Ccanmlttlon.pr0TM4
tbt tm. nt01 not b finally acted
upon onUl at laett tblrty dy bar
eltpted aner tba tut publlcaMoa
tnereot and jupoo lu approral by aba
Mayor and pobllcauon rtqnlrtd by
tie Horn Rule Cnarier of 'Mid CMr
and aa prorlded by In BUtuve of
tb BUU of Tern, tb inbabltanU
ot aald territory (ball t&ea be
titled to all of ta rltnu and prlrte
lecea ot outer ctustna and aball ba
bound by tb Act. Ordinance.Bet.
oluuon and Betnlttlona of taa Cetyj

ratted and approred on tea llrat,
readme at a rejolar meetlnt; ot taa
City Commlulon oo tb lata ear a(
July, A. D- - ltu. all mtmbert 9,ant totlnj for pattat ot aama.

ru4 and pproee4 oa '

readme at a rejulr meetlet at
tbe City commUtlon on tba ay at
July. A. tt. ISM. all mama at-- ,
eel Tonne for pattat of aam.

Patttd and approredan tbard MM.
mt ai a rulr meettoett taa owr
CemmUttoB on tb y at Aa.
uti. A. D.. lM. all member ela
rounc for pattat of tm.rully paattd and aapmrad M
meetlnt ot City commlttm aeeBaa
tb t day of AucuM. A. . ban.
am betntmore lean nreartai"r Bublletttlon of Hid oratat aK f

mtmbert prat rottac Sot m
its of aama.

--e o. W. Dtbar
MAYOR or
thbj crxY or saa aee

ATTEST!
k. c. R atadam'

CITY SBCawrAfcY.

f 'V''"'";BfB
MONUeVlaWTt

AH Med iMCsjMbV

SBSf
Her aaeej

44W etfin

51

a
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Survive Mountain Disaster
Ptter Smith, 13, (left), Philadelphia, and Tony Woodfleld, 16, Rye,
N. Y relax after escapingwith minor Injuries In the avalanche
en ML Temple nearBanff, Alta which claimed the lives of seven
teen-ag- e companions. The boys, all Americans, were trapped in a
snow avalanchewhile on a climbing expedition.

! j, . s.u.m

' "

'IfcL-- ,. .I.SyiM

Hy'.

BOOKS '.MUSIC-AR- T- DRAMA

RITIQUE
Walt Disney, already a recog-

nized muter of cartoonsand true-lif- e

features; reacheda new peak
In family entertainment with his
productionof "Lady and the
Tramp.'

This full-leng- th cartoon feature
is showing at the Ititz Theater
through Saturday and a record
number of kids and"grown-up- s

jammed the theater today for the
first showings.

Only once in a very great while
docs a movie come out of Holly
wood so carefree and happy that
it makes you forget your worries
entirely. It's not Just a kid show

'Copter Burns

iUftftG6lec.

At Heliport
ireW YORK Ifl- -A helicopter

crashed.and burst into flames yes-
terday while taking off from the
17tn-flo- heliport of the Port of
New York Authority Bunding in
downtown Manhattan.

The pilot and theonly passenger
were injured us they tumbled out
of the burning craft secondsafter
it crashed on the 36th floor, it
then dropped to a narrow setbacx
of the 15th floor.

Port Authority officials said the
pilot apparently forgot to unplug
a 30-fo- "booster" cable, often
usted to energize the starter. As
the craft rose from the hilipcrt,
the cablebecametaunt and jerked
th machine down oyer the side
of the building.

Debris rnd burning gasoline
showered the traffic-jamm-ed

street below, but there were no
injuries there.

Port Authority employes and
firemen quickly quenched the
smoldering skeletonof the craft
as it hungprecariouslyon the nar-
row ledge above 9th Avenue near
16th Street, The helicopter was
later hoisted t the 16th floor.

The pilot. Marcel O. Chevalier.
SO, suffered a concussion and
scalp laceration. lie was reported
in fair condition.

The passenger,Arthur Truss. 33,

a Port Authority photographer,
suffered a concussion, fractures
and multiDle abrasions. His con
dition was listed as critical.

The heliport is a tablelike struc
ture 10 feet above the lbin uoor
cf the building.

Bodies Of Crash
Victims Recovered
From B47 Bomber

SHREVEPORT. La. W The
bodies of four men were removed
from an Air Force B47 Stratojet
bomber which crashed 10 miles
south of here early today, officials
at Barksdale Air Force Base said.

A crash crew and civilian au--i
thorities reached the wreckage of
the bomberaboutthree hoursafter
it crashedand burned shortly aft-

er midnight. .

The bodies of the three officers
and .an airman were brought to
Shreveport, Namesof the victims
were not disclosed.

The six-engi- jet bomber
crashed on the .banks of he Red
River. Part of the plane was sub-
merged. Wreckage was strewn
over a wide area,

Tha plane crashed about three
miles south of Lucas, which is
about10 miles southeastof Shreve-
port.

Officers at Barksdale !d a In-

vestigation at the scenewas being
hampered by a driving rain,

The Barksdale public informa-
tion .officer said two Civilian wit- -

mmm said the plane burst Into
sUaaesbefore it struck the ground.

WU Bailey said be saw a "bright
JUak. The whole sky. Just IlgbtM'. The brightest light I ever saw
attatiktt, Jt looked like the sun in
lat?afteroooa,About six or seven
sce4s Uter, there was a big
rmnWe.

Jital laVown said be caw the
fUMs(fORi a drive-I-n theater. He
saM k saw a "red flash followed
fey a Vk red ball and then came
a terrific explosion"

Miu4al officials said theplane
vu attMfeed to the 3I6ta Bomb

but one to warm the heartof even
the most skeptical adult.

The animal characters in "Lady
and the Tramp" litterally come
alive with remarkableexamplesof
animation thatonly Disney and his
staff can produce. The flawless
movementsset in the wide sweep
of CincmaScopc and beautifully
coloredin Technicolor make "Lady
and the Tramp" the most modern
Hollywood attempt in many years.

'Disney would settle only for the
best and selected Peggy Lee to
sing and help write somenew,fresh
songsfor the film. He also went to
greatpains in selectingthe voices
for the animals. He held many
days of tests to be sure the voice
fitted the character.

Too. the studios didn'tjust dream
up the way the characters should
look. Disney conducted a wide
search for real live specimensto
finally come up with satisfactory
originals.

Lady, a well-bre-d cockerspaniel.
is the heroine of the film and the
epitome of animal beauty. She
could have her pick of the wealthy
"collar" set but she is attracted to
none other than therascally-lookin- g

Tramp. He is a soldier of for
tune type who has had a bit of
experience in just about anything
you could name.

The supporting "actors" are
Jock, a Scotty with a brogue, and
Trusty, a wealthy old hound dog
who has lost his sense of smell.
Also there are the boys in the back
room of the dog poundwho howl in
harmony to favorite tunes, and
Peg, a one time member of the
Dog Follies.

All these and SI and Am. a pair
of mischievousSiamesecats, round
out this show.

On the samebill with "Lady and
the Tramp" is anotherWalt Disney
production called People and
Places. This 'is one of a series of
short subjects in whien Disney's
cameras travel to interesting and
beautiful places.

In this one, Switzerland Is the
subject of interest. This feature
shows all of the quaint customs
and breathtaking scenery that
Switzerlandis famousfor.

LA DOYCE LAMBERT

NOW!

. . . combines hiding
andexcellentdurability all in
one coat-- It's specially made
with high hiding pigmentsfor
one-co- coverage,over pre-
viously painted surfaces in
good condition or on new.
primed wood.

421 Main

FHA HandlesT43 LoansFor
Howard,GlasscockFarmers

The Farm Home Administration
handled 143 loan applications for
Howard and Glasscock County
farmers during the fiscal year end-

ed June 30, accordingto Sylvan H.
Pederson,county supervisor.

These loans approved by the
county committee approximated
$360,000, Thesewere for equipment
andlivestock neededto placesmall
farms on an efficient operating
basis, for otheroperating expenses
and to improve family-typ- e farms.
Emergency loans arc included in
the total.

B. M. Newton has beeninstalled
as a new member of the Howard
County FHA committee, succeed-
ing Charlie Nichols, whose ar

term expires at the end of the
fiscal year. Under FHA regulations,
a committeeman can not succeed
himself after having served one
term. Other membersof the coun-
ty committee,which must passup-

on all loan applications before
funds can be advanced, are Wil-

liam J. Rogers, chairman, aM J.
L. Baugh. Both Rogers and Baugh
have about 20 years of farming ex-

perience.Newton has beenfarming
around 30 years.

In Glasscock County the commit-
tee Js composed of A. C. Hoclschcr
of St. Lawrence, who succeeded
Isidore Hoclschcr whose term had
expired; Edward Tecle, chairman,
andEdwin Bednarof St, Lawrence.
Tcele has been ranching 30 years
and Bednar has beenfarming for
the pasteight. Hoclschcr has been
a St.Lawrencefarmerfor 10 years.

The FHA makes loans only to
farmers who cannot obtain ade
quate credit at reasonable rates
and terms from other private or
cooperativecredit institutions. Bor
rowers are expected to refinance
their loans with other lenders as
soon as they are in a position to
do so.

The FHA cives assistance to
borrowers In record keeping,budg
eting, andpreparing financial state
ments with tne idea of developing
ability to handle and make good
use of credit, said Pederson.Fre
quently, the equipment, livestock
and unprovedland ana larm ouna-lng- s

which farmers acquirethrough
FHA helps Improve their position
when applying for private credit,

Rogers pointed out that if land
owners wouia give jonger rental
agreementsto tenants(3 to 5 years)
there would be more loans made

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NarH. Bank Bldg.
Dial

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are just home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

. . Cuts RepoiMiimji Tim m Hf
. . . Stays White f$r Years

exceptional iC MUhU

MEADS
Auto Supply Co. Inc.

.4 f a. .

Dial

to purchase farm equipment and
livestock.

Under one type of FHA loan,
farmers may obtain funds to buy
land. The agencyalso lerids money
to farmers to establish and carry
on approved soil and water con
servation practices. It makes
emergencyloanshut only in areas
designatedby theSecretaryof Agri
culture as being in need of emer-
gency loans due to some calamity,

BothHowardandGlasscock Coun-
ties have beendesignatedfor these
emergency loans. Pederson point-

ed out that interest on this type of
loan would be at three per cent
for the 1956 fiscal year. During
the past fiscal yearit wasraised to
five per cent, a two per cent In-

creaseover the former rate.

Dallas School Board
Impatient-- Of Pressure

DALLAS UWThe Dallas School
Board says it is studying "fair
and equitable methods" of deseg
regating public schools but will be
"Impatient with any undue pres
sure.

Board President Dr. Edwin L.
Rlppy read a two-pag- e statement
outlining the problems of erasing
color lines in public schools at a
board meeting last night.

Kenneth Holbcrt, secretary of
the local chapter of the National
Assn. for Advancementof Colored
People, told the board the NAACP
will be "impatient, and disturbed
by any prolonged delay."
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18,00 0 MILES!
POPULAR 6.70-1-5 SIZE

REGULAR $18x.70ir

WW mm.

TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE DISCOUNT SALE PRICE
"

7.10-1-5 20.70 8.28 12.42
6.00-1-6 16.75 6.70 10.05
6.50-1-6 22,20 8.88 13.32
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Newest For Fall so complimentary

to fall fashions.

supremely flattering

exciting tho shoo. Mademoiselle's

gun metal grey lustre calf halter-slin- g,

also In. antique gold, 17.95

tho handbag,Paristyle small

handle box, 14.95 plus tax.

DAY TIRE
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QUICK, FREE INSTALLATION!

JMIPWOS PIUS TAX WITH Y0W (HBRCCAPPAKI TIM1 V itLITTLE AS m" CH0,CE 0F THRIfIY MOTORISTS!EASY TERMS -P- AY AS $1.25 WEEKLY!
Now you can buy for less ... arid beabsolutelysure6f smoother.

BIG
202-20-4 Scurry

July.14,
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4-75- 71

lafcr riding with this sensationaltire valuel It long-wearin-

exceptionally tough tire with sturdycord body and deep,sure
grip tread. Highestquality in the popular-pric- e field,

BUILT-I- N SURE-GRI- P TREAD DESIGN!
Your driving 'safety is important protectit wth set of top
Duality White Deluxe Tires. QuieVrunning,skidproof tread

hugs the pavementwith thousandsof tiny grippcrt assur-
ing quick, positive,straight-lin- e stops even on rain-soak- ed

pavement.

UNCONDITIONAL TRIPLE-WRITTE- N GUARANTEE!

White Deluxe Tires areexpertly made,thoroughly tested.Every
tire carries a definite, triple-writte- n guarantee of satisfaction,
assuringyou that thetires you buy areup to ourhigheststandards
of pcriecdon.Guaranteed10,000 .carefree miles.
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The three men getting trimmed here have-- all been,steady cuitomers of Bart Wilkinson, the barber
at the far right, for the entire,3G years Wilkinson has been In Big Spring. In the first chair Is J. T.
Johnsonwith barber C. E. Parnell; In the middleIs Fred Martin and barberFred York; and Bob Parks
In the la,st chair shown with Wilkinson. Standing at far right Is Lois Madison who was a barber In the
shop In 1922 and Is now a nearTarzan.

Veteran Barber Marking
36th Year Big Spring

By LaQOYCE LAMBERT
One of Bis Spring's pioneer bar-

bers, Bart Wilkinson, Is currently
celebrating his 36th year in the
city and bis 45th year as a bar-

ber.
As an old-time-r, he has sera the

city grow and .his charge books
look like city directorieswith pages
and pages of prominent citizens,
both past and present, who have
patronized his shop.

Wilkinson has seen the price of
haircuts gradually rise from the
85 cent variety in the early 1900's
to the 51.25 clipper charge which
reccnUy went into effect here.

Wilkinson began barberingin a
barbershop In Stanton on the day
after Christmas, 1910. lie recalls
that he had been shining shoes
there for some time and began
barbering as asubstitutefor some
barbers who bad done too much
Christinas celebrating the day be-

fore.
Alter speeding nearlytwo years

la the Army in World War I, he
decidedto move to Big Spring. In
August of 1919 he bought a half
Interest In the City Barber Shop.
He remained a partner with BUI

V'Jk
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Customers

farmer

In
BatUe for Sfsyears
son becamejtoleowner of the shop
ho still occupies at 120 Main St.

The period from 1924 until the
depression struck Is considered
by Wilkinson to be his most pros-

perous years. At that time the
shop was much larger and had
seven chairs of the old wooden
type which had to be raised and
lowered by a foot pedal.--.

His most popular staff, he says,
consisted of Carl and Lois Madi-
son, "Bronc" Wlnslow, Frank Mer-
rick, BUI O'Neill, L. Z.
bank and Bill Battle, most of
whom are still area residents.

Wilkinson says that he has sev-

eral men who have been faithful
customersever since he his
career.One of his staunchestcus-

tomers, however, is John Hlx of
Midland who comes down every
Saturday for a shave and haircut
by Bart

Wilkinson said that his shop has
been a union shop the entire time
he has beenhere, and until recent
ly the shop possessedone of the
oldest union cards in West Texas.
The union presidentrecently order

sf

before Wilkin

Marsh--,

began
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ed all old cards replaced with new
ones.

Bart has beenvery active in the
local union. He served as presi-
dent in 1949 and1950 andthen took
office as secretary which he still
holds.

Wilkinson was born In Stonewall
County in 1892. He married short-
ly after moving to Big Spring and
has two married daughtersand two
grandchildren.He lives at 701

Fair Warning
HOBBS, N.M. (JR--This noUce

has been posted on the wall of
Municipal Judge Robert L. Ben-sin-gs

office at City Hall:
"While In this office, speak In

low, soothing tone and do not dis-
agree with me in any manner.

"Please bo Informed that when
one has reached my age, noise
and noneoncurrence causegastric
hyper-peristalsi- s, hyper-sccrcUd- n

of hydrochloric acid and inflam
mation of the gastric mucosa, and

"I BECOME UNPLEASANT."

CLEARANCE OF.

SUMMER

.
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Public Hearing

ScheduledOn

HCJC Budget
Public hearing on the proposed

budget for 1855-5- 8 for the Howard
County Junior College has been
set for 5 P.m. Aug. 11.
' Trusteesfixed this date at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
college, At that same time they
Indicatedanothersessionwould be
held soon for trustees togo over
proposalssubmitted by Dr. W. A.
Hunt and tho faculty for next
year's fiscal guide. This session
could comeJuly 25 when bids will
be opened for caretaker cottage
Improvements; Dr. Hunt Indicated
it might be earlier.

In one of the closestmargins on
record here, D. & H. Electric Com-

pany was awarded contract for
electricalwork on thestudentunion
building. Tho proposal was for
$414.50, only half a dollar under
the bid of It (Rowe) Electric Com-
pany. Other bids ranged up to a
top of $645.

The presidentwas given
authority to proceed with flooring
and walnscoaUngin the student
union building. He had received
one estimate but said he would
seekothers. Earl Bryant Jr., busi-
nessmanager,said so far that re-
moval of pcUUons In the building
which formerly housed the care-
taker, had beenaccomplishedand
the interior refinlshed for $1,615
thus far. Indications were that
there would be about this much
more expenseattached.

Approval of a final payment to
Wolfe Nursery for landscapingwas
approved after, the , area .around
the gymnasium had been replant
ed. The amount was $162. Also
approved was payment or $3,000
to Henry SeayCompany for having
handledproceedingsin connection
with the recent issuanceof $600,000
for improvements.

Action was postponed oa a
recommendationby the president
that thecollege pay, the entire four
per cent of the Social Security
charge for tho year. Tho College,
after a vote of the faculty, is en-
tering the plan. However,action on
this suggestionwas delayed until
the next meeting. Dr. Hunt esti-
mated that the total cost of the
Social Security would be $4,496.52.
It employes are required to pay
their two per cent this will be $2,--
248.26 for them and for the col
lege.

JessWade, Dallas, member of
the tax department for Seaboard
Oil Company, attended the meet-
ing. He said that Seaboardas the
county's largest taxpayer, was In-

terested in the college and would
like to be of assistancewhen possi-
ble.Dr. Hunt distributed
can Junior College Newsletter in
which Dr. JesseP. Bogue. execu--
Uve secretary, commented favor-
ably on his visit to the college and
its plansfor Improvement lie also
paid a tribute to the board.
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Here'sYour Chance Really Save During QurJuly

DRESSES
Reductions . Including Values From $5.90 $16.75

Reduced

99 to $IO
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99

Reduced Up And Down The Line

Values $8.99 ....... $4.99

Values $9.90 ...... $5.99

Values $10.90 . . . . . . $6.99

Values $12.75 $7.99

Values $14,75 ...... $8.99
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COLORED, BEG. $150 VALUE

BOWL SET . . . . . $2.49
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

MEXICAN BEANS . .

LD3BYS FREESTONE SLICED, NO. 303 CAN

PEACHES ...."..
CAN

netl lb. can,drip
COFFEE INSTANT COFFEE .

MILK

PRESERVES

BANANAS
WONDER.

SQUASH.
BLACK

WATERMELONS

LETTUCE

FRESH GROUND.

HAMBURGER .
v. SWIFTS

SLICED BACON
GOVT. GRADED QALF.

CHUCK ROAST

MAMb

PET OR CARNATION,

TALL CAN .It...'....

Jxi

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

nil 'A MA il il 4 tl

lb. ,.

4'

PORK CHOPS . , . .,.';.
,

49c

M m A A ' m-- -

. 4" - - V--

, WILSON'S
: WALFOR

,

J , V1 " '

21 OZ.

f0c BEEF STEW
GOLD TIP. NO. 303 CAK

' -

GREEN BEANS 10c
mxsojrs. or ihxson-s-

, mJAB. price

75c

CALIFORNIA. KENTUCKY

FSTCUT,

WHOLE,

27c

BAILEY'S PURE STRAWBERRY

20 0Z. DAVY CROCKETT

TUMBLER

GOLDEN RIPE
LB

HOME

GREEN BEANS .'-- . ... 19c
DIAMOND.

PREMIUM.

LB'.

CALIFORNIA. 1 LB. CELLO BAG

2i2c . . .

CALIFORNIA
LARGE FIRM .HEADS, LB.

29c
GOVT. CALF, LB.

,'

J--

57c

BOTTLE

CATSUP
UBByS,

GROWN. YELLOW, LB.

CARROTS

KRAFT ELKHORN, LB.

CHEESE . .
GRADED

59c LOIN STEAK

39c
CAPE ANNE. 8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS
TENDER SKINLESS, 3I LBS.

BUTT
END
LB.

.

.

-
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Relaxedliving is the order of the day whenyou shop our complete selec-

tion of Iibby's cannedfoods. They're just the thing to saveyou time and

trouble. And these thrifty prices make 'cm economical too. Enjoy the ex-

tra savings of valuable S and H Green stamps.They're your "bonus for

buying" with every purchase at your big friendly Hggly Wiggly

LffiBYS, NO. 303 CAN

. .
PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG

reg.

,

SPEARS, LOBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

COSTAL PINK, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

2 for 29c
HILLS-O-HPM- E, 10 OZ. PKG, FROZEN

CREAM PIES ... 23c
SEALD SWEET, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

FROST, 14 OZ.
17c

t

"

v

SHANK

43c

. 79c

,

6c

15c

43c

69c

39c

FRANKS . :.. & 99c
1.

" If.

53c

, FR.EE

ORANGE CRUSH

LEMONADE

5c

XX
"v- -

s- h -- ,

t.

S

.-

6 BOTTLE CARTON, PLUS DEPOSIT

CRUSH.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 22c
SUGAR 75c

19c

10c

49c

12ic

12ic
ROASTING EARSk".."..

45c

ORANGE ..15c

BROCCOLI

LIMEADE

SEALD SWEET. 6 OZ. CAN. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE . . 15c
MORTON'S, CHICKEN OR BEEF, 6tt OZ. PKG.

POT PIES .... 21c

TOTHPASTE

KLEENEX

WRAP.

FOIL

PETER

PEANUT BUTTER

10c

SERVED ALL DAY

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

GLEEM

75c ECONOMY SIZE

400 COUNT BOX
ASSORTED

OZ.

LIBBYS, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . 2 29c
LIBBYS NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 15c
LIBBY"S WHOLE, 15 JAR

SWEET PICKLES . . . 29c
LTBBVS STUFFED MANZANILLA. 3 OZ.

OLIVES ...... 33c
ROSEDALE, QUART, SOUR DILLS

PICKLES ...... 29c
LIBBV'S GOLDEN SWEET CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN

CORN
LIBBVS CALIFORNIA, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH
IJBBrS. NO. Y CAN

POTTED MEAT .... 9c
LIBBrS, NO. M CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . .

DIAMOND SNACK SIZE, 40 COUNT IN POLY BAG BOYER'S. G OZ. JAR, PLUS TAX

PAPER PLATES . . . . .69c HAIR ARRANGER
LILY BOX, 100 COUNT ST. JOSEPH, 10c TIN

COLD DRINK CUPS ... 99c ASPIRIN 7J2c
WAXTEX, 100 FT. ROLL ' DAMASK. 80 COUNT BOX

WAX PAPER ..... 21c PAPER NAPKINS ... 10c
REYNOLDS 25 FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM
PAN. S OZ. TUMBLER

.J--

COLORS

OZ.

OR

QUART

25c PUREX BLEACH

EASY OFF, 8 OZ.

37c OVEN CLEANER

CHOPPED BEEF srl; 29c
CATSUP FROST, LARGE

14 BOTTLE

for
CRUSHED,

15c

15c

19c

43c
WINDOW.

VXrDiltrMfrjJ V SJfL

..
N.
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Tom Kino, from Midland, various mtaiurti for polio patients,
using David Martlno at a model. Looking on It Davld'a mother, Mn. O. S. M. Martlno, and Howard
County Health Unit nurse,Jewel Barton. King visited Big Spring Tuesday evening and helped local
workers In their current programof warm water assistanceat the Westward Ho Motel pool.

20 patients were on hand with YMCA playing with the children In the
pool. The youngestpatientwas Linda Crump, daughterof Mrs, Clyde H. Crump. The group
meets regularly on Monday, and Friday of eachweek for the swim.

AcceptsRed Invitation
TEHRAN, Iran UV-T- he Shah of

Iran has accepted a Russian In
vltatlon to visit the Soviet Union.
No date has been set.

MJffl'itt'i

Polio Therapy
physlo-thtrspl-st demonstrates therapautlc

Approxi-
mately swimming Instructors

Wednesday

Annoyed CustomerPeppers
4 ChildrenWith 'RatShot'

SAN ANTONIO W-F- our chfl.

drcn selling tickets to a church
charity bazaar suffered minor
wounds yesterday afternoon when
an annoyed potential customer
fired a .22 caliber rifle loaded with
"rat shot" at them.

The four youngsters,lart of a
group selling the tickets In a
house-to-hous- e campaign, told po--

ftt toliftf aflifforalicft CrH make

IN MU-MROU- CANNIN6 SUCCESS

.BLBBVM'fHLBHt BbBBBBBBBBBBLVu M tA &l
aLLLLLLLLLLLV hfchwf fls IPjr RjLbbtbbbV jfi u && && af 5SM

PURE CANE SUGAR AT ITS BEST!

Nothing Amc foe tweetefifns

fretfe fruit ted berrfe

HAMBURGERS25

CHUCK ROASfc35

SHORT RIBS

ROUND STEAK;3

Lunch Meats

FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED ............. Lb.

V V T

lice they fled when the man
with the' rifle at his

One child was In the front
yard,and the had fled across
the streetwhen the shot was
they said.

The man, who said he
to the told offl
cers he had been

him and the
to to au
today for ques

None of the

In
NEW

held bids of
more than 93 In

for leaseson the oil rich
shelf off the

coast.
Less than 4 per cent of the bids

from 33 oil
and here
was on In the

Both the state and
the Statesclaim title to the

area the
from 3 to 10V4 miles

!

Assorted
.

45

CITY PACKING CO.
WholesaleAnd Retail Meats

904 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-66-
67

ap-
peared door-
way.

others
fired,

wanted
"scare" children,

"robbed" several
times. Police ordered
children report Juvenile
thorities further
tioning.

woundedyoungsters
requires hospital treatment

$93 Million Held
U. S. Oil Leases

ORLEANS tR--The federal
government today

million dollars
bonuses
continental Louisiana

received companies
Individuals Wednesday

acreage
"twilight zone."

United
dispute covering region

offshore.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

Beef

Sliced

15

35

All Cufs

Of Beef

Guaranteed

Fresh

Drought Study

Set By WTCC
WICHITA FALLS ! Wert

Texas Chamber Commercemis
weekcalled for latefts&ted reeearefc
and study to fto answersto seme
of me proMema cau4 by recur
ring drought.

xoi wardedto Lmeem, riefe., jmact
quarters at me Great
Flams Agricultural Cetmel, were
excerpts from a letter previously
addressed tothe Secretaryef Agrl
culture by 3. C. Porter, chairman
of the WTCC's Agriculture and
Livestock Committee.Porter Is as-

sistant vice president and agricul-
turist of the First National Bank
here.

"Our West Texas Chamber of
Commercecommittee has felt that
a better understandingof the un-
derlying problems through an In-

tensified researchapproach would
permit us to devise and Initiate
agriculture programs so that the
detrimental effects of climate can
be cushioned If not eliminated,"
the letter stated.

"There arefive generalsituations
which need clarification through
study and research If the peopleof
this area are to be able to devise
programs to soften the effects of
recurring drought

"1.), the economic aspects of
drought on farming and ranching
and small business thatIs depend-
ent upon agriculture. 2); some In-

formation on livestock and feed
balances;3), stabilizing and main-
taining the productive capacityof
farm and ranch landwith partic-
ular study being mado on the
economics of converting some of
the windblown cultivated land back
to permanent cover; 4), systems
of farming that will Include rota-
tion of legumesand grassesadapt-
ed to this area that will Insure a
permanent agriculture. 5), conser-
vation and efficient use of water
resources."

Legion To Choose
StateDelegates

Members of the American
Legion, some 4,000 strong, will
meet In San Antonio July 21-2- 4

along with the Auxiliary and the
"40 and 8", for their 37th annual
state convention.,

GeorgeZacharlah, commanderof
theHoward County post,announced
that he had already received con-
firmation of room reservations in
San,Antonio and the local post will
select delegatesto the convention
at Its meetingThursdaynight

The Auxiliary, with Mrs. Johnny
Griffith, president, also will select
a delegate tothe meeting.There Is
no "40 and 8" organization In Big
Spring.

4v!

RAY'S STOWS
MOW OWHID AMD OMftATM) BY MAY THOMAS

WE OFFERONLY THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE

ROAST ... 49c STEAK . .
WrWTfM RWrfl fcmni nvOTi vnpviM

ROAST . . . 55c BEEF . .

RIBS . . . .19cSTEAK

HALF
GALLON

Purina Cage
Dozen

OAK FARMS"

M I L K

EGGS

SAUSAGE

PICKLES

SALT
26 OZ.

GOOD

FLOUR
D BAO

BOX

.

STAR
'..

-

LB.

.". J
'(- -

e

e

e e

;

I f-- '"

;

:

:

WE TO QUANTITIES
602 2nd End Of Dial

.SBB"aW H Bfc V

' r " j '""J

'

f--s j hi

TastesBETTERbicausiit's

Smart hands Meadotake

39c

39c

DIAMOND SWEET
QUART

KIMBELL'S

BAKING PILLSBURY

ARMOUR'S
VIENNA

RESERVE
Northeast

Margarine . . . becausePREMIUM

grade Meadotakealways tastesBETTER!

Tastesbetterbecauseit's made better

Tucker whose foods

a tradition nearly a

century. Meadotakenow in

FLAVOR-fres- h package

the generousnylon offer printed

on the hack,

Cbe4eCk

STEAK
Chafe

STEAK
Chafe Ltfn

STEAK

ONIONS

CARROTS

TtfflE

'I

i

1

GREEN,

LARGE

5cans$t
.,.,.., iv

$1.49

391
49c POUND

65c OQc
5-

9-

YELLOW SQUASH 5

CANTALOUPE

POUND

FORMERLY CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
THE RIGHT LIMIT

North East Viaduct

fr ft
if n

N T&SS'

Yy K I

pick

V

by Mrs. finer have

been for half

Buy the

new foil with

hose

TBm

bbtyiiiu c.i.1

FRESH

CELLO

. rssE

5' i

5' i

:

rmt

SEjaBLeLVVV JaBBBBlStfitffe JrgsBiPiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBPBB

bBSjLbHBSSSikiZUbB&r Stf alliBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBeVftlaV LBBBBH

eaBBBkB BMk. SBBBr '

iBBB

JMaTiMtid:

BACON

H yw ta'tMy: "Mrs, Tuckw'i

FRESH

5C

bV

Ik EASIEST SfWMdinj, tk TASTIEST Hr

LB

w

Md to BEST fw BiMfii," Mrs, Tucfcw wW ym1

4
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Dial
Toilet Soap

O
Bars 23c

Dial
Toilet Soap

4) Bafh
Bars 33c

Toilet Soap
CashmereBouquet

O Beg.
Bars 23c

Toilet Soap
CashmereBouquet

3 g
. 34c

Palmolive
Toilet Soap

3 Beg.
Bars 23c

Palmolive
Toilet Soap

Bath
Bars 34c

PowderedBleach
Gold Seal

Snowy
15-O-

Pkg. 49c

ColgateDeodorant
Florlent Aerosol

SU-O- z.

Ctn. 79c

Snowdrift
Shortening

Can 83c

CashewNuts
Sliced. Whole.

Circus
VE
tA 49c

Bluebonnet
Margarine

-- , Quarters

& " 28c

Crispy, field --freshVEGETABLES
So fresh, so crisp, so downright delicious are the saladvegetables
you get at Safeway thesedays it's like picking them from your
own garden.There's a reason for this just-picke-d goodnessof
Safeway'sproduce. Our "straight line" method of bringing fresh
vegetablesand fruits from field to you meansthey reach you at
their peak of flavor and freshness.Enjoy them in tonight's salad.

Safeway's Salads Are Delicious!

SunkistLemons sin seo

California Oranges ske m

Cantaloupes
SeedlessGrapes

SantaRosaPlums

FineTomatoes
Red PotatOeS Economy-package-d

ColoradoCabbage
V-ll-- .,-: Mild

Lb.

GreenBeansS, 19c
Celery Pascal. Cracklln-fres- h.

Lb.

and

t&SummerSa1ads

witk

BkJHB

Duchess
SALAD DRESSING

FIHTJ I

J 39c

MayonnaiseSSJSr 44c
Brockles " 33c
IndianGrill(jg 35c
Kraft Frenchjr?.r
FrenchSfifcKE" ri' 23c
Dressinggllg1S 49c
FrenchaSSEr" 35c
Turin FancyUght Meat Qfi. 'I Fair Winds. z. Can JUC

toecfiM

son DRINKS

SSl" CHECK OUR

Kt ASSORTMENTANDf9
Krk. prices-- Sm

Cragmont.Fine AssortedFlavors

V6T6IUy
Coca-Col- a &82per
Mission AssortedFlavors

Beverages 6

Very good
color

Finn

15c

B1AITS

31c

$t

low

i

21c

29c
49c

Cans'" 59C
Nehl AssortedFlavors

Beverages 6rS,t 59c
Cragmont '
Lemon-Ljm- e 2Sf 29c
Cragmont

Ginger Ale 2 29c
Cragmont

Fruit Punch

quality

Went?

WIDEkB

2u?
Hawaiian Punch i. 49c
LemonadeMix XerPkJ0c
Koor-AidrvcSl6pkgfc-

25c

" Freih well- -
fUled ears

Lb.

Lb.

Ctn.

10-L-b.

Bag

2........ f,- - Tender
Lb.

Dog Food

15c

14c

6c PeachesST CaUforal1 33c

2B

29c

Perk

3 For 25c
10c

No. 1 0
Caii l3C

Vigo
Kat Food

? 10c

Cocktail Peanuts
Planters

37c Can

Light Crust Cakes

Marble Frozen Cake u"cn"t

Devil Food SKIS?
Golden FrozenCake UKht Cnut

White FrozenCake u&1 Cnut

StrainedMeats Gerber

Egg Yolks rba

Rnhv Fnorfc Strained Fruits andDUDy Vegetables.Gerber

Jr. Baby Foods SSS," VeeUblM

TeethingBiscuits Gwbr

Cereal Quads e

Skinner Cereals
t

Melrose
CremeCookies

Pkgs. $1,00
Tour choice of flavors

Vanilla, Lemon. Mint. Banana,
Butterscotch, Choc,Cocoanut.
Duplex.

Anyone for ewtaeUT

jEJmw L

Wv49U

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins
Junior or Regular

12-C- 07fPkg.

Vigo
Dot Food

100 Horse Meat

2 E 33c

frOz.

Lemonade
Concentrate

Sunkist

Frozen

10-O-r.

Pkg.

10-O-r.

Pkg.

10-O-r.

Pkg.

10--

Pkg.

Stt-O- z.

Can

Can

yi 4tOs.
' Cans

6W--

Can

4--

Can

i--

Can

loot ,1 7vjani uiuir , s ,- - ' plSET

,
. ntfiKt.s :

17c

35c

35c
35c

35c

19c

.19c

33c

10c

19c

15c

galsinVhegt fi ( - 47c

.

mmr?

tt-L- b.

Pkg.

--Lb.
Pkg.

--Lb.
Pkg.

H-L- b.

Pkg.

Orange Pekoe

feorW--

CanterburyTea

28c

55c

Canterbury

Tea Bags
Count Box

51c

Lipton Tea
OrangePekoe

We reserve the right to limit quanta

ties and to refuse sales to dealers
and their representatives.

All IAMB CHOPS, for
have lone"tail" mm ti ..j .... tiicuuguneooneu also choppedoff.

PotRoast
DGGl

RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak
SlicedBacon
Frankfurters
FineFryers
Umbmm Smoked.Butt-en- dnamscuu. ld.
U Smoked.Shank-en-dnamscui. Lb.

33c

65c

example.'

Chuck Blade

47c
43c

Bacon2K SSSr$1.35
PicnicsgKL41 $2.99
BolognaXV 21c

SSwji.tort. 25c
Salami Em 29c

'

BIPWW Cool eating'son the wy...with theiel "
-- ,11,RP simple-to-ser-ve foods from SAFEWItJ' ;,;; :;; flm

ammm T m ' HBrn. ,hi .. h - i

i r "-- "at
. ,. . . t'Jv' 'TJVVa ..&

Capitol

Save on these!
See Bee Maln

bardinesno. 2 can
Kitchen Charm

Wax PaperZiFt
CI...M Kitchen Cralt
rlOUr io.Lb. Bag

Dog 15-O-

rOOCn Food Cans

Olive Oil SSS
; J Vinegar. Old MU1

Vniaer QUart Bot

MS I IV Evaporated.Carnation
UK or Pet Tall Can

Mills' Powdered. LacrMlx
16-O-r. pkg.II Drink. Chocotate.

Safeway

Whole
to

Mir y Lac-Mi-x. b. Pkg.

at

or

10c

17c
95c
25c
24c
23c
10c
28c
43c

You getFULL FLAVOR

in Btl-af- r Orange Juice
...becauseit is .

HEVER HEATED!

The proceti brings yoo
wrangeJuice with tht

--v i nwi
lit ajed at 10 frozen "I
orange are. Try some I
and tajle the difference. I

BEl-AI- R Frezta-fret- b 2 CaM 1
ORANGE JUia QQ. I

Ofier BeMr Values!
Bel-ai- r Frozen. Premium Quality

?- -

Frozen

PonrhocPremium qualify
iooz. pkg.

Bel-ai- r Frozen.PremiumQuality

Lemonade r. can
Frozen. PremiumQuality

GrapeJuice
Bel-ai- r

Juice Graperru,t 2 S
Frozen. Oranc Xt nr.n.fi-n- l

w

25c
21c

10c

19c

21c
Mixed Juice 2 Si 25c
Bel-a- ir Frozen

JuiceTan6erine 2 S 33c
Frozen. Premium Quality

Limeade 2 Si 29c

U.S. choice-grad-e heavy,,beef

VJ fOll llQ fcJn"ny. Ground fresh Lb.

Olive

dally

Swiss. U.S.
govt.-grade-d calf

U.S, govt.-grad- ed

calf

Ready cook

NATURAL

Be!-o-ir

fresh--

uvuviini,
many

u!cei

Bet-a- ir

Bel-ai- r

Bel-a- ir

Bel-ai- r

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Lb(

390

59

890
49"

C-n- l Sirloin. US. choice--iJraK grade heavybeef. Lb. V3C1
iJnorT govtgradedcalf. Lb. 3C
Rib ChopsSrfSj. Lb 59c

' 33c
65c

Pork L1), 59c
Dry SaltJowls Lk 19c

Save on these!
C Barbecue.Geb--
aOUCe hardts. z. Bot uc
Peppersxim. oz.cjaer 27c

Salad.Lady Car-- OC,OllVeS iotta. l(M)r. Jar DC

Vanilla colony. z. Bot4UC
Extract Imltajtlon Q.vannia wesug.4z.Bot

PepperCoW 2oT pk. 35c
STK?28c

AssortedFlavors. Jell-we- ll

Fine Desserts 4c
Fritos ?8LS; 29c

25c
Mrs. Grubbs
DaImIim Chips. Barbecue iC.rOtaTO navor. 4H-O-I. Pkg.3C
Pig SkinsJtSf 15c
Manor House

Drumsticks5?n,97c
Manor House

ChickenSSfSi"" 89c
Pa,LOcean. Captain's nrercn choice. 16-o- pic. Of v
Captain's Choice

HaddockfeXlW 37c
Captain's Choice!

Fish Sticks ;&?? 39c

Chili SSL c.r Gebhan"'14c

Allgreen ubb

Cut GreenBeans Ubb

Whole GreenBeans ""
Baked Beans eD'DVBrown '

Whole Beets Ubb'

Golden Corn 2bstyl
White Corn 2bTs,yl,

Cr Carrots "bby

Peas "
TomatoSauce Ubby

Potted Meat
Armour

No. Vi 7--
Can c

ChoppedHam
Armour

g?' 49e
Oscar

LuncheonMeat

Can 35C

j,

Can

fr
WJ

'
r

Spam
LuncheonMeat

Papenfowels
Silk

Ttolts

39c

29c

- I r

Cheese-Tast-e Treats

OI.AAA American. Dutch OA.wneesemul 2-- pkg. oc
Breeze LbMpklpread 75c

Chee-Zi- p 29c

LA Cheddar.SharpvneeseWisconsin, Lb. odc

!..... Longhorn
Wisconsin, 49c

They're the greatest!

Lunch Box J

SANDWICH SPREAD 39c
Dutch Mill U3Qck
CHEESE

Libby Quality Products

Mayer

z.

Can

fc

Can

Lb.

300
Can

803
Can

303
Can

21Wt
lWt
Can

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

39c
21c N

25c
27c
21c
15c

23c '

25c
3 Cana tOC

Meat Extract
JS01-- 35c

Corned Beef
Armour,

Treet
LuncheonMeat

-

BV

49c

39c
Chicken Pot Pie

Dinnertime

Cta. DC
White Label Tuna

Chlcken-oMhe-Se- a

JSl" 3Qer
"" ". T

n

. SpechkThis Week-end-,. ., , ., .k ftV
Tomato TasteTd1' -
i-- ri '

wwioif ivinio i rme hour oyg

Strawberries

RoasfSSSSJT
Sauiagtffiffiftffi- -

Spareribs

Margarine

Potaro,SLfrlae

SoapKrPkreM,c27c

Asparagus

Peas
EarIyfJune

Juice

Gold Medal
Corn Meal
Shortening
Crisco Shortening
Tomato Catsup
Ice Cream
Jello--O Desserts
Lemonade

Low Shelf Prices!
Cf. Sno-- 7A.ijair lUC

Iodized or Plain.
White. 26-O- Pkg.

SaladOH JK
IMH DetergentraraaeLrerk

65c
29c

Facial Soap . "ZZ ., "
Woodbury Tomatoes 2SL23C
Facial Soap Evaporated

.Woodbury 2? CherubMilk 2190
facoffy-ws- r

eT4k

NOB HILL
Dairy Delights!

Butter SftSS" 75c
Milk Sl?rterae41c
Buttermilk SSlo..37c
PL.... CotUge. Blossom 1QIieCSC Time. 12-O-z. Ctn. IC
Half & Half Ss;23c
Creamr&pc3&Luceroe

Bakery Goods
Aaiorted Flavors

rL--c ?i4ine'., . 39c

JK2S SffST
Drown Pi' serve, anyiar

Dinner Rolls Sf" 17c
N' Serve,Skjlarlc

Rolls gSSS.
N' Sene.Skylark

Rolls St'JSf "23c
N' Skj-lar-nn.six& six

IVUlia t. Pktf.
Colfee, Curtsy

VUKf no, pkE.

Rolls ggSE 0c
CurtsySKiSaSSr

91 Hi

Van Camp

iJeans

Garden

O 8--

Cans

J ' tr lt, , V "

- 4IZI . . fe'VA .. ir I Ml t,E ' x: r wt
i i- -i

,'
r r ,, i , . , Pkg.

Mammy Lou' - 'f ,';'v,
i '! 'll.- -

Royal Satin

Assorted.Flavors
"(ij

Premium Quality
Bel-ai-r Frozen

Low Shelf Prices!
An-- I. WestfalrAppie 3WJz.Bot
P,,.,!.. Hl-- C

.fs

'"3'

'"rifll'
White

.! " 1 , I W . K 1

Taste Tells 7

",

.1

Flavors

,

29c
29c

2 cans 27C
3?; 25c

-

25c

25c

20c

Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

S?j

'
..

Edwards
j

t

4

551S:MaKsSlli

. 1 1.

''J, tvv "i

..

t

.

Can

14rOZ.

tBot.

--GaL
Snow Star wp-wj- p

Cider.

Punch.

SUced

Brown

Brown

Brown Sene,

b.

-- fi.it

b.

l?1

u3-0-z

6)2.
Can

39c
33c
69c
75e
10c
59c
5c

10c
Low Shelf

C-- ..: cocktau, Hoatesa 'OE-rr- uirUeUghtNo. 2H Can

Citrus SSWST1" 27c
Glenn-Air-e

GrapefruitKftc16c
ApplepoUderMS833c
Apple XT'

Freshlyroasted...rushedroaster-frefi-h to our storee'...reehground
asyoubuy...NOBHTT.Lneeds noexpensivecontainer.Sameflavoraad
quality as in vacuum cansor jars--but you .SAVE 5c to 10c a pound!

Tea

y,

M. 74c

)t

9

$1.48
Delicious Coffee

Preserves

Airway
BrazuVHnest"

Top-qualif- y

Instant

27c'

Bread 22c Preserves 33c

22c

23c
29c

Porlr

Assorted!

27c

Try Iced

"Contains

Edwards .:

Vlneear ODC

Tea Garden

j

, Greerj Gidnt Peas

Prices!

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

r.

Jar

- t .

'

72
79
55'

with Garlic,YyineReslna.PtBot.1

12-O-a. Jar 27c

V

23c 2 S 37c

ii

1t

tie- -

1
?

- -

'

$ i

ifS

r

e

PickleiSar 35c
Pickles 29citeoy. ix jr
Gherkins 'SS 24c
Gherkiiw1 24c
RtlithSSr 2fc

Larse

'Larfc- -

jj --- -

t

Large

- -- -

Large
Fks.

Large
Pkg.

Larga,
Pkg.

Large

Large
Pkg.

Large,
Pkg.,

(Fab
Detergert

CHeeri

VeL

TEreff:

Tide

Surf

Breeze

Lux

Ivory Flakes
SeapPawder

S!,. Ivory.

Bars

O

Bar

ft.

4

4

Bars

Bars'

2 ?5

4

VTesfses4

UeCaBHK

"PlaiTirff

J i

- '

ISfc s
'
SeagFlake

Seaf

'3 -
'

Reg.

'

Ivory
Sa,

tfiUi Saab
JrtmC fMl

;i

i2fc

29c

29c

29c

29c

29c

30c

29c

29c

Lwsdry

23c

-- ivo.T
LaBy

Crystal White
.Lawtfry

Ivory
ToUetSea

Colgate

Swethtdrt

SsveetHeort

38c

8c

2Xc

15c

Kfov ' Wh
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Howard County Tax Office
The Howard County tax assessor-collector- 's office Is one of the
busiest In Big Sprint;. Four major "rush" periods each year keep
Viola Robinson and her six assistantson their' toes. In January,
there Is a poll tax and ad valorem tax rush simultaneously.From
February to April, automobile registrations keep the entire staff
busy. In Octoberof each year, the office takes In more money than

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,July 14, 1955

IN EVERY I0X OF HUE DETERGENT
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In all the rest of the yearcombined, as It Is the first month for pay
ing ad valorem taxes. Last year over three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars was paid In the office. The employes pictured here are (left
to right) Genevieve Cass, Lata Metealf, Sophie Corcoran, Dorothy
Taylor, Helen Stanley, and MarthaHall. The Inset at right is Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Howard County's tax assessor-collecto-r.

WorkersBusy In
CountyTax

By GLENN COOTES
Have you ever wished for more

hours In the day so that you could
set cverythlne done?

Then you have an idea how the
employes In the Howard County
tax collector's office feel almost
every day.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax
assessorand collector, and six as
slstantshandle all the ad valorem
taxes, vehicle registrations, poll,
occupation,beer and liquor license
fees In the county. And there Is
more to the job than just taking
the moneyover the counter.

Probably the most extensivepart
of the work, is the Innumerable
files and records that must be
kept to keep track of the taxes
paid. An extremely complicated
systemof "books" must be main-
tained to adequately record the
various types of taxes that are
collected. Five categories of ad
valorem taxes are received.

Valuation taxes are collected for
the state, the county, the junior col-

lege, the common school districts,

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Aluindar Sr., Ownar and Op.ntor Dial 3!

STORE HOURS 7:30 AJW. TILL 9:00 fM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday, Saturday

TRY OUR MEATS, WE HAVE THE
BEST AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT

HAMBURGER fresh,all meat,lb 29c
CHOICE BEEF RIBS l. 29c
CHOICE SIRLOIN lb 59c
TALL KORN BACON lb 39c

OAK FARM MILK

FRESH CANDELED EGGS

Office

RED POTATOES iolb.bag 39c
YELLOW SQUASH lb.: 5c
FRESH CORN ear 5e
CABBAGE lb 7e
FRESH CANTALOUPES lb 7c

43c
43c

PILLSBURY FLOUR su, $1.89
HORMEL LARD lb.mil $1.69
BEST MAID PICKLES .. 15e
KOOL-AI- D 6fk25c
PORK & BEANS diamond 3 cans25c

LIPTON'S TEA RU ,.33c
FOLGER'S COFFEE L. , 89c

CHICK OH OtlR EVERYDAY PRICES

and one independent school dis-

trict. A description and the value
of each tract of property in the
county must be kept on record,
Mrs. Robinson said, as well as a
record of the amount of taxes
paid. This money representsa siz-

able figure eachyear. Last October,
the first month for paying ad valo-
rem taxes each year, the office
collected approximately $750,000.
In one day alone, the receipts to-

taled over 5130.000.

The ad valorem tax rush usually
occurs in October, Mrs. Robinson
pointed out, becausetaxpayers re-

ceive a three per cent discountby
paying In that first month. The
discount is two per cent in Novem-
berand one per cent In December.
The taxpayer has until Jan. 31
to pay the ad valorem taxes.

However, real estate must be
rendered betweenJan. 1 and May
30 each year. This declaration IS

made thefirst half of the year in
which the taxes are to be paid. It
is especially Important that per-
sons claiming homestead status
render their property each year,
the assessor-collecto-r said, in order
to avoid losing tax exemption.

Ad valorem tax rates are fixed
by law and chargedon the basis of
each 100 dollar valuation of the
property. The state receives 42
centsper$100 valuation,the county
98 cents; the junior college 50
cents (soon to be raised to CO

cents); the common school dis-

tricts (except Gay HUD. SI 50;
(Gay Hill, 75 cents, and the Knott
IndependentSchool District, $1.50.

The last two weeks in January
has a double rush period In the
tax office. Mrs. Robinson said. It
is the final weeks in which ad
valorem taxesand poll taxesmust
be paid.

Poll taxes mustbe paid during
January of each ear. In an elec-
tion year, the office Is practically
swamped,Mrs. Robinson said. The
traffic Is so heavy that extra help
Is sometimes brought in to assist1
the regular tax office employes.
The poll tax Is $1.75 for persons
betweenZl and60 yearsof age.The
larger portion, 51.50. goes to the
state and 25 cents to the county.
Disabledpersonspay only $1. Per
sons over 60 years are exempt
from the tax andpersonsjust turn-
ing 21 years old are exempt.

There Is no rest for the employ-
es after the ad valorem and poll
tax rushes are over. Feb. 1 Is the
first day that automobile licenses
are available. For two months,un-

til the April 1 deadline, the tax
office is rushed with local dri era
obtaining new tags. This is per-
haps the longest continual rushof
the year, Mrs. Robinson said.

It Is so heavy that extra employ-
es are brought In to help when
needed,she said. The charge for
automobile license tags is deter-
mined by the weight "of 'the car.
Similar to the ad valorem taxes,
the rate Is applied to each 100
pounds. The weight of the car is
obtained from the owner's certifi-
cate.

For cars weighing up to 2,000
pounds the charge Is 28 cents per
hundred pounds. From 2,001 to
3,500 pounds,36 cents per hundred,
3,600-4,50- 0, 48 cents, and 4,600-6.00- 0,

50 cents. In addition to
this charge, there are other charg-
es for various transactions.

New residents of Texas must
pay a $15 "use tax." On used
cars, there is a transfer feeof 50
cents, when the car is sold to
another person.There is also a 75
cent fee for each titleapplication.
A sales tax of 1 1 per cent of
the purchase price is affixed
when the, car Is sold.

Issuing licensesover the counter
and taking in the money Is only a
small part of the job, Mrs. Robin-
son said. The large amounts of
money must be accountedfor and
safeguardedat all times. Bank de-
posits are made eachday and the
office obtains an escort from, the
sheriffs office or police depart-
ment to accompanythe money to
the bank.

The total tax levy last year was
over 1860,000 and with that much
money, careful records roust be
kept to make sure the csh is .in
balance,Mrs. Robinson said that
the tax office books are audited
continually to see that the money
is properly accounted for. Both
state and county auditor have ac-
cess to all the tax office records.
On a recent audit of the books,
they came within Z8 cents of be
ing perfect '

Assisting Mrs. Robinson In the
office are Chief Deputy HelenStan-
ley la the automobile registration
section and seconddeputy Sophie
Corcoranin the itax section. Other
deputiesare Dorothy Taylor, Mar-
tha Hall, GenevieveCass, and Lets
Mctcaif. '

RanchmenFight

SheepDisease
SAN ANGELO a

sheep disease, hadspread across
most of the West Texas sheep
country this week and ranchmen
were taking steps to control the
outbreak.

Dr. W. T. Hardy, superintendent
of the Sonora Ranch Experiment
Station, said the outbreak was
similar to those of 1953 end 1951.

Dow Grocery Stors
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Goods Worth The Money

Cold Beer To Go.
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1. Bright, bracing taste
ever-fres- h and sparkling'.

2. A welcome bit of quick energy

brings you back rejreibed

lOTTtrO OTTOlS AUTHOIITT Ol TO! COCA-COt- COMFANT It

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"Col." It rglrttr.d trodavnarV. Q fiS. 1HI COCACOU COMrAMf

Advertising

helped make

the differeitce
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FARMERS.DONTJRECKON wlthreai horsepower any more a tractor can dothe
Job betterM .Today's farm Is anopenalMactory with aspecializedmachine for every

task.wAndAmerlcaamechanhedfarmlnsproduces more food ... and better food

than anyrother'eountryln.the'lworld
v.-y(X-

a

But"lo'massprofueethTTTin!fonsof tractors, plows, combines,"pickers,
cultivators that are found'on modern farms7 manufacturers must be'able
to aelMhem bythevmllllons.,i,;0nly"kbyjadvertlslng can a manufacturer
talk rtomllllon of farmera'at.the'same time.)

AJJVERTISINOfElXS"thritory1ofnew farm machinery andequipment andhelps'
selfIt.' The more it sells7themore must be made keeping the production lines'end
the Jobsgoing. JTheresult:fnewer,betterfannmachinery at nrlces more farmera'cari1
arTordhtopayjQAdvertlsInghelped make the difference In farming, and In our Amer'
Jcan,wayofllfej
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Try NEW SUPER SUDS!

'r't'VtiiWrr

-- yrmr"r Vat ikm

TNMffllfw' iplpH Bjjp HB HP VC

TgLNt FROZEN

OLEO

lb. 15

J ' 1 '
- J

gJ9B

I'M
i3

1 f

""" ; ? r

I

M

r rt "

B Etna WhoU New No. 300 Can --JB
POTATOES . . 10c

bbbbbbbbbbB bbbbbbbbbbbbB

H Dog Club, Tall Can 4 For fH
DOG FOOD . 25c

B Elna Grapefruit 46 Ox. Can

JUICE ... 25c
bbbbbbbbbbB kbbbbbbbbbbbbW

B HunftTemat No. 300 Can H
JUICE ... 10c

B Food Club Fruit No. 303 Can H
COCKTAIL . . 22c

bbbB' ' C mLuolj lslr bbbbbB
BBbB UMlMp H
BBBBBBi ,

B
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB m

LEMONS
RADISHES
SQUASH

. .

Fancy White or
Yellow, Lb. . .

IkiC Californiar LtVlYlia Kba, Lb.

J W

ratnicervl Turkey, Or. Pk MmtJ

1DN Dartmouth PrMh Freeen IIVilli Whole Kernel, 10 Ot. Pkf ,1V

STRAWBERRIES .. 19

CORN ON COB ks. 15

LUNCHEON MEAT
OSCAR MAYER

12 OZ. CAN

sugar
10 ct

ILVICTlilT fAEEEE ElnainjiAni turret

No. 303 Can

Oz.

Size

75
39

APRICOTS SSW 2?

SHAMPOO SSS

29

SHL
PEARS 25

m
TONI TIP PERMANENT 98c
CREME RINSE'i&ZSI?.. $1.00

With Stick DJrnt. Value, leth

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 69c
TOOTHPASTE ?Si.,iS. 69c
SKIN CREAM SRr 69c
ni-TLlC- DC With Whit

rl nCIVdr!ka ,...-...-M.-... 7C

Calif.
Full of Juice, Lb.

Nice and Fresh
Bunch '.

OKRA K".-f.ftn,r.aii-
;...15'

PI I
Sontq

"l4lj

1ftrlkJ

Goost

i

i tt t w . iri Wl' lrM-jr- t

I
J

L

I

re

V4

I

:

Food Club

2 Jar

Creme

4

..

Woodbury, 49c 9fe

u Of TO.I Dets

Blue

h

A sa. .tt. n lr -- V- - 4 -- - -

mIHmQUw

Wl . bbbbbbV

VAty

10Oz.Pkf

A -- 4. A

BBBBBBBBBJ . BBBBBBBBBBBB BBBH BBBBBBBBJ BBBBBBBBBBW

LB ILHILV BliB BHiLLf 't--''

FhI Club Whek
OKRA

t

Feeil Cluh Freeh frecen
GRAPE JUICE

OCp cwi u

Dwtmeuth Freeh Freeen
PEAS
10 Oz. Pkf. H

Fees'Club Choppeeer Leaf
SPINACH
12 0r. Pkf.

19c

19c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S
46 OZ. CAN . .

FLOUR

PLUMS

GELATIN

PINEAPPLE

17c

Food Club
Bag

SHerwood
2J4

Food Club, Assarted Flavors

Pkg.

NAPKINS ft Cnt.

CORN

Fren.sileeal

Kounty

FRYERS

.

Far .
vg. m

, 19c

4- V T

9

Kist
Ox. Can

"Ti

PeW Club Freeh Freeen
BRUSML SPROUTS
lOOcPkf.

FeW CMi'FreehFreeen

12 Oc Can

Dele Freeh.Preeen

IT. JUKI
iO&Cm

MOCCOLI
liO.Pkf

Lb. .

No. Can

Box

12

Pee!Ckib Freeh Freeen

10

. .

29c

23c

3 fnr 19'

Fresh
Drwd
Lb.

HEbbbbV'

23c

19c

25

10"

BACON.. 53c 2o"." ? GOVT. GRADMr, ru
CHUCkrDftTS.V

CHUCK ROAST

JWfif,
h ....

c. xbJi?Jtf- 11

- W

73
25

'- -. t

47
LTVER

CANNED PICNICS 59e
IUKKEYS

59c
SHORT RIBS

12i

i- if
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Alberta Griffin Does
Cooking 'By Instinct'
A cherishedmemberof theG. H.

Wood family 1 Alberta Griffin,
who has been with Dr. and Airs.
Wood for almost 23 years. She Is
housekeeper, manager,adviser,and
there was a time when ahe was
baby-sitte-r. That was until "the
babies"' got old enough to do with-

out a sitter.
Coming here from Fort Worth,

the Joined the family, which was
Just a newly-marrie- d couple, then,
and took over the housekeeping.
'Berta Is one who "cooks by In-

stinct.'' and her biscuits, made In

this way, are "Just as light as,ple
crust" .

Try to get the recipe from her,
and It comes somethinglike this.
Just reach In your Anger and
ct this much" that Is for the

wi.,nin nf baklns powder, salt
and soda.Shortening Is also meas
ured with the fingers, as tor me
buttermilk "well, you put In
enoughto make it damp enough to
tay together."
On her days off. Berta goes to

the beauty shop, or she goes shop-

ping or maybeshe entertainssome

Yam OrangeSalad
Is Gelatin News

The following recipe shows the
flexibillty-o- f gelatin its use with
vegetables,and fruits.

YAM ORANGE SALAD

1 packageorange flav-

ored gelatin
1 cup hot water
Vi cup pineappleJuice
2 tablespoons,lemon Juice
One-thir- d cup cold water
Dashcloves
2 medium sized cooked yams,

peeledand diced
z cup drainedcannedpineapple
tidbits

l cup minced celery
2 teaspoonsunflavored gelatin

cup cold water
V cup hot pineapple Juice
Sashsalt
2 cups creamed cottage cheese
Dissolve orangeflavored gelatin

In 1 cup hot water. Add M cup
pineappleJuice, lemon Juice, one-thi- rd

cup cold water and cloves.
Chill until slightly thickened.Fold
In yams, pineapple tidbits and
celery. Meanwhile, soften 2 tea-

spoons unflavoredgelatin in V cup
cold water. Add It cup hot pine-

apple Juice and salt; stir until
gelatin is dissolved. Chill until
lightly thickened; fold In cottage

cheese.
In an oiled ltt-qua- rt mold pour

one-thi-rd of the orange gelabnmix-

ture; chill until firm. Spread a
layer of half the cottage cheese
mixture on top of the yam layer.
Chill until firm. Itepe&t layer un-

til all Ingredients arc used,ending
with orangegelatin- - layer. Chill un-

til firm after each layer U added.
Chin several hours In refrigerator.
Unmold and surround with crisp
salad greens.Makes 6 servings.

EggnogMakesGood
SummerDrink Also

Eggnog,usuallyservedat Christ

mas also makes a good summer
drink. This recipe is a refreshing
combination of orange Juice, eggs

and milk. The cggnogs bright
color and xcstful flat or combine
to make It a perfect drink for any
occasion.

ORANGE EGGNOO
3 eggs, separated
1 can froten concentratedorange

juice
1 quart milk
3 tablespoonssugar

t

Grated orangerind
Combine egg yolks, orange con-cent-ra

to and one tablespoon sug-
ar, mixing u'elL Beat egg whites
until they vlU bold c soft peak;
beat la the remaining two table-
spoons of sugar gradually. Fold
egg whites lata egg, jolk mixture.
Dhkle evenly U four tali glasses.
Fill glasses with milk. Sprinkle
top vita grated orange rind.
Sertt lour.
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ALBERTA GRIFFIN . . .
Juit lake a pinch of this and a dab of

of her many friends In her cot
tage near the wood home. She is
a diligent worker in the Mount
Bethel Baptist Church.

Two dishes that Berta prepares
are made by following recipes.
They arc pancakes,madeby a rec
ipe from Mississippi,and a lemon-fille- d

cake. The latter is quite a
favorite with "her family" and
never "lasts longer than a day
and a half."

For the pancakes,which she al-
ways beats by hand, she uses two
eggs, beatenInto two cups of but-
termilk. She sifts into this, two
cups of flour, two teaspoonsof
baking powder she has her fa
vorite kind, too one-ha-lf tea-
spoon soda andthe sameamountof
salt, with one-four-th cup of sugar.
After beating thoroughly,-- she adds
one-four- th cup of melted shorteni-
ng1, which has been slightly cod-
ed.

And here's the recipe for her
Lemon-Fille- d Cake:
Ingredients:

cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoon lemon extract
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour
U teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon baking powder

teaspoon soda
1 cup sour milk

Method:
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add eggs,one at a time, beating
after each addition. Sift dry in-
gredients together and add al-
ternately with the tour milk. Bake
In two layers In a 350 degreeoven
for about 30 minutes. Put together
with Lemon Filling, made as fol-

lows:
LEMON FILLING

Mix Vi cup sugar and 2 table-
spoons flour with .i cup of cold
water. Blend thoroughly and cook
until slightly thick. Mix with a
beaten egg, the Juice and grated
rind of a lemon and two teaspoons
of butter. Cook over low heat until
it thickens. Cool before adding to
cake.Frost entire cakewith Scven-Mlnu-te

Frosting.

BarbecuedFish
Make Tasty Burgers

Barbecuedfish Is an unusual dish
but iere Is a recipe for bar-
becuedfish burgers.

BARBECUED FISH BURGERS
2 cups flaked fish, salmon or

tuna
i cup sifted flour

V cup corn meal
2 tablespoons non-fa- t dry milk
1H teaspoons salt
U teaspoon black pepper
2 eggsunbeaten
1 can tomato paste
1 canwater
14 cup unsulphuredmolasses
1 cup vinegar
10 dropstabascosauce

cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons salt
Thoroughly mix all first seten

Ingredients, shape Into 8 3--1 nch
cakes. Brown on both sides in
hot creased frying pan. Mix all
ingredientsfor barbecuesauce(re
maining ingredients).Pour over
the patties, cook until sauce has
thickened (about 10 minutes).
Serve between corn meal griddle
cakes. Yields 8 servings.

Like RhubarbTart
Flavor? Here'sOne

Those who like the tart flavor
or rhubarb will like this rhubarb
pie.

RHUBARB PIE
1 pound rhubarb, cut in Hi Inch,

pieces
Hi cups sugar
3 tablespoons flour
X egg, slightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour, measure,combine rhu-

barb and remaining ingredients.
Place filling in unbaked pie shell.
Roll out remaining pastry and
cut Into fire equal tralngular
shaped pieces. Place over filling
with points towardthe center.Bake
In a hot oven (450 degreesF) for
10 minutes, reduce temperature
(350 degreesF) far 30 minutes.

that

Meat Loaf-Ba-ke

One,
FreezeOne

When you turn the oven on this
summer so you can bake a meat
loaf, give joursclf an extra divi-
dend. Make up enough of the meat
mixture for two loaves; serve one
right away, freeze the other to
have on hand when jou arc going
on a picnic or cookout.

Our freezer meat loaf is made
with ground beef, fine dry bread
crumbs, eggs, condensed tomato
soup, onion and salt. It will keep
well for two months or more In the
home freezer.

For outdoor eating, take the
bakedmeat loaf out of the freezer
when you start on your outing. The
loaf will be thawed In 2b hours
or so dependingon the tempera-
ture. For a picnic, you can slice
and serve the loaf in sandwiches
made on the spot. For a cookout,
you can grill the slices in a little
butter or margarine in a skillet
over the outdoor fire andserve on
toasted buns. Here's a menu on
which to feature the meat loaf un-

der the trees, on the beach.
OUTDOOR LUNCH

Sliced Tomato Meat Loaf with
ToastedBuns or Bread

Pickles, Celery and Radishes
Potato Salad

Brownies
Fruit

Beverage
TOMATO MEAT LOAF

Ingredients:
Two eggs, 3 pounds ground

beef,1 cup fine dry bread crumbs,
1 can (1014 ounces) condensedto-

mato soup (undiluted), Vt cup very
finely chopped onion, 1 teaspoon
salt
Method:

Beat eggs in a large mixing
bowl until yolks and whites are
combined. Add ground beef,
bread crumbs, undiluted tomato
soup, onion and salt Mix thorough-
ly with jour fingers. Pack mixture
into 2 loaf pans (each about 8h
by 4'i Inches measured across
the top and about2Vt Inches deep).
Bake in moderate (375 degrees)
oi en "Hi hours. Turn out meat
loaves; gravy may be made from
drippings.
Note:

To freeze meat loaf, removefrom
pan and cool quickly in refrigera
tor or on ice. Wrap in molsture--
vapor-reslsta- nt paper heavy alu
minum foil or cellophane for ex
ample. Seal package and label.
Freezeat once at zero temperature
or lower.

Here'sHamburger
That'sThree Deep

If you have hard-to-fi-ll young-
sters, here is a recipe for ham-
burgers that are sure to do the
trick.
THREE DECKER HAMBURGER

2 pounds lean beef, ground
Salt and ppper

pound blue cheese
' cup minced onion

Vi teaspoonWorcestershire-sauc-e

Few drops tabascosauce
Strong,cold coffee
Season beef with salt and pep

per. Form Into 12 thin patties
Break up cheese;add onion, Wor
cestershire sauce and Tabasco:
Beatuntil well blended.Add enough
coffee to make soft, spreadingcon-

sistency.Spread between hambur-
ger patties, sandwich fashion.
Broil, turning once. Serveon hot,
toastedhamburger buns. Yields 6
servings.

SummerSquashTreat
Summer squashtakes to tomato

sauce,but; cutit into slicesfirst and
cook it in a small amountof boiling
water. If you like you may add a
little lightly browned onion to the
cooked drained squash; but don't
do to If the tomato sauce has a
noticeable amount of onion in It
Final treatment: turn the squash
and tomato sauce into a shallow
baking dish, sprinkle heavily vim
grated cheeseand beatIn the oven
or broiler.

Indoors Or
Cook With

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Skewer cookery is catching

on,-Wh-cn we'were traveling around
the country recently, young mar-
ried folk told us they useskewers
Indoors as well as out, under the
broiler as well as over the fire-
place grill.

In somefamilies, Dad takesover
the businessof preparing andcook-
ing the skeweredmeatWe notice
he usually has a special marinade
for the meal and therecipe is a
top secret On theseoccasions, we
never try to pry. We taste a few
times, ponder, taste again. Some-
times we hazard a guess as to
what has gone into the saucing. If
we're wrong, be can'thelp correct
ing us and the secret's out

After all the guessing games
we ve discovered marinades for
skeweredbeefusually have a base
of saladoil and vinegar or lemon
Juice. Seasonings are likely to be
a coupleof the following: oregano,
thyme,' bay leaf, onion, garlic.
When lamb Is to be put on ithe
spit, the basewill be the same
plus a couple of such seasonings
as oregano,allspice, cumin, onion,
garlic,

Here's a pleasant marinade for
Skewered beef. T-- t the way it
Is, then subtractor add. Make up
your own secret sauce. Serve the
dish to family and guests.Delight

and ma be confound recipe
seekers!

To make life easy, serve your
skewer meal picnic style. Put the
beef under the broiler, bake some
potatoes in the oven. Have a big
Armenian-styl-e salad ready let
tuce, tomatowedges, greenpepper.

FrozenPiesCan Be
MadeRight In Tray

Refrigerator cakes have long
been popular, but homemakcrsarc
only now seeing the possibilities of
ice cream or frozen pies. Some
of them can be made right in a
refrigerator tray. Most important
ingredient of all for a frozen pic
is, of course, the crust

CHOCOLATE CRUST
ICECREAM PIE

M package chocolate dots
4 cups corn flakes or 1 and two-thir-

cups, coarsely crushed
One-thi-rd cup brown sugar,firm-

ly packed
7 tablespoons hot melted butter
1 quart vanilla ice cream
Chop chocolate fine, reserving 1

to 2 tablespoons for garnish. If
desired. Add crushed corn flakes
and sugar and mix well. Then add
butter and mix thoroughly. Pack
on bottom and sides of pie
plate. Chill in refrigerator 2 hours
or longer. When ready to serve,
pack ice cream firmly Into pie
shell and sprinkle with reserved
grated chocolate. Makes 6 to 8
servings.

Outdoors,
Skewers

black olives. Cruets of olive oil
and nine vinegar should stand be-
side the salad so each cater can
add his own dressing.Salt and a
pepper-grind-er will be needed,too.

All the food goes on a kitchen
counter beside a stack of dinner
plates, knives, forks, napkins
Family and guests help them
selves, cat any place they like.
Everyone brings his empty plate
to tho counter when he's finished
eating. Dad does the stacking.

Mother brings on the dessertAt
this time of year, what's better
than spongo cake layers filled with
loads of strawberries and diced
fresh pineapple and topped with
whipped cream?

If this menu appeals to you,
there's one alternative we suggest
you try some time. Instead of the
baked potatoes, serve buckwheat
groats with a mushroom sauce.
Nowadays ydu can buy the groats
In package form in most large
supermarketchains.Justfollow the
package directions for steaming
the groats. You can get them
ready early in the day and reheat
at serving time. We've reheated
the groats in our electric skillet
with great success;use a double
boiler If you haven't one of these
skillets. The topping for the groats
should bemade from sauted fresh
mushrooms and a thin cream
sauce; this, too, can be prcpard
aheadand reheated.

INDOOR SKEWERED BEEF
Ingredients:

One pound sirloin steak (about
1 Inch thick), V cup wine vinegar,
V cup salad oil, Y teaspoon
thyme, teaspoon salt dash
Tabasco sauce, 12 small onions, 1
tablespoon kitchen bouquet
Method:

Cut meat into squares.
Mix vinegar, oil, thyme, salt, and
Tabasco together and toss with
steak cubes. Marinate for several
hours, turning meat a couple of
times. When ready to broil meat,
peel onions and prc-bo- ll for 3 min-
utes. Drain meat well and strong
alternately with onions on 4 large
skewers Brush meat all over with
kitchen bouquet Place on broiling
pan. Broil quickly to desired done--
ncss. Makes 4 servings.
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Entertain a scrumptious Swed-

ish way! Assemble aa array of
foods most of them cold, a few
hot and then let guests walk
around and help themselvesto the
Smorgasbord.

Webster says Smorgasbord
means hors d'oeuvres. But we say
that's putting It mildly. Smorgas-
bord is a collection of foods so
piquant and varied that your
guests can feast like kings and
haveawonderfully satisfyingmeal.

Does the Idea of Smorgasbord
scare your Sound like a lot of
work? Walt a minute. It needn't
really take any morecooking effort
than the' usual company supper.

Among the cold fare for the
Smorgasbord,have foods that re
quire no cooiung at an smoxea
salmon, marinated herring, sar
dines, anchovies, a variety of
cheese, cold ham or smoked
tongue. The ham may be canned,
the tonguethe pre-cook- sort that
comes in wrapping
and Is dellclously ready to slice
and eat

Stuffed eggs, celery filled with
a Roquefortor Blue Cheesespread
and shrimp are other cold foods
that often appear as part of the
Smorgasbord.

Salads, too, belong among the
cold dishes. Choose among cole
slaw, potato salad, herring salad
with apple and beet, tossed greens
with tomato and cucumber. You
also ought to have one molded
salad. In New York Scandinavian
restaurants, the molded salad is
often made of raspberry gelatin
and chunks of canned fruits. You
can offer this, if you like. But
we strongly urge you to try a rec
ipe that we came on recently via
a Swedishvisitor; it is one of the
grandest molded salads you can
cat. Made of a base that tastes
like boiled dressing,
It contains unflavored gelatin, ed

red apple, canned pineap-
ple, celery and whipped cream. It
looks beautiful In a ting mold, as
we direct In our recipe, but It may
also beput Into small fancy molds
or custard cups. Because it is
chockful of fruit, it crumblesa bit
when cut, so there is some advan
tage to molding it in individual
servings. These, of course, do not
have to be disturbed until willing
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EntertainGke Swedes
Try ServingSmorgasbord

eaters plunge Into them on their
own piaies.

For tho hot Smorgasbord,small
meat balls and scalloped potatoes
are almostmusts.The potatoesare
particularly delicious and tradition-
al It theyarc seasonedwith minced
onion and choppedanchovy fillets.
.Cabbage rolls and veal with a

dill sauce are other possibilities.
Dill Is a seasoning that appears
frequently In Scandinavian cook-cr- y

and now that a California
splco packer has made superb
dried crushed dill leaf available,
It ought to get Its due in this coun-
try.

Rolls and sweetbutter are good
with Smorgasbord.But by all
meanshava on hand some of tho
thin crisp rye crackers that are
of Swedish orisln. If there Is a
ScandinavianbakeryIn your neigh
borhood, you may bo able to get
Klmpa, that interesting ryo bread
whose sweetish taste comes from
molasses and orangerind. Or you
can bakeLimp a yourself.

For dessert after Smorgasbord,
small delicate pancakes with

saucearo traditional. But
fresh fruit with butter cookies or
rich ginger snaps are fine.

SWEDISH APPLE SALAD
Ingredients:

One can (20 ounces) crushed

Try Peaches'n Cream
For Delicious Drink'

Cream combines with ginger
ale and fresh or frozen peaches
to make a cool, delicious drink for
anenergy pick-u-

PEACH CREAM
1 cup heavy cream
1 cup fresh crushedpeaches
Ginger ale
Fresh mint
Combine cream and peaches.Di-

vide among four tall glasses.Fill
each glass with ice cold ginger
ale. Stir gently to mix. Top each
glass with a spray of fresh mint

pteeipple, X envelop tmflaTeref
gelatin, 3 eggs, VA teaspoonspre-

pared yellow mustard,"14 tea-

spoons cider vinegar, H teaspooa
salt cup heavy cream (whip-

ped), tt cup diced celery, 2 red
Delicious unpcelcd apples (one
diced and the other cut into 8
lengthwise wedges), salad greens.
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the MODERN bug klllert
Fasti Easy I VAPORETTE
kills exposed roaches, ants,
files, mosquitoes, sllverfisht
Light VAPORETTE
then while you're away. It
kills your bugs. Reaches
very portion of the room

even where ordinary
Insecticides are not used!
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Elliott's Self Service Drug

Settles Drug Store
In Big Spring

m Theflavors 48HI McCormick-- mmI WBPLBASURB IJPBI is yours! ljpjl

" 'H xlVJam tnivd McCorakl'f Moglt flavor

Mccormick tea

Before Using

GANDYS

BUTTERMILK
With The Flakes of Floating Butter

i . , because Candi Golden Flake Buttermilk
Is COOLER than the coolest drink underthe sun.
Jtt lasting coolness and better taste havema'de '

,

It the favorite of West Texans.Stay cool, stay
refreshedWith' Candy'sGolden Flake Buttermilk.

It Is not fattening.

ASK FOR THE HALF-GALLO- N CARTON

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4-75- 91
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CHECK YOUR SAVINGS . . PLAN YOUR MEALS . . WE'RE SURE YOU'LL

frnfytott' &3tie?wdd YOUR

APPREClAtl

SAVINGS
Mklft-
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TUNA Chunk
Dtf Monte

Styh 3 cans IB fai WVJML
SALMON Honey Boy 39Lb. Can .

KOOL -AID -"-::d 6 ek. 25
MELLORINE WS c.. . . . . 49
Stophm fbttffagoodeating
SQUASHK'". --?r. ...... . ... 3
okra r.. ..;:.. . . .aUu,.wl3r
ORANGES ridv.;:::..7r
lOMXIIH &Ec ,: 15. . . . .

POTATOESWit ..'. .... 49
MILK
TICCIIC White

Roll

I I AC Kimbell Garden
l-l-

fVl 303 Can . . .

PCADC Dl MonterClVa 303 Can . . .

SPINACH
frtPlkl MonteWIYM Golden

PEAS

,

Del Mont
303 Can

Del
303
Mission
303 Can

Metzger's

14 Gal. Homo

3
kit

For

2' For

O For

MADtJklC Northern,Charmin

25
25
29
29
33
15

80 Ct. Box . . . . w

TOWELS ST 20

43c
cfn.

CANTALOUPES

MIXES
ORANGE JUICE

'

SALAD DRESSING!r!!r.
GET DOUBLE S&H

GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY!

HACONK".K"" ........:,...1. 43e
ROAST istwr; . ::,: --.it: 391
FRYERSST.wr i. .;a., ... .... . . 431racon rrt. . .

;? f ; r
ROLOGNA irtSL'u,.'.v.::..39--

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!
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m BLACK DIAMOND

I WATERMELONS I 4LB
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C L Guaranteed m W M
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m JEvery Item You Buy!
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PORK&REANS
s

CAKE

A.pfc

Calif. Extra
Fancy, Lb. .

Diamond
Big No. 2 Can

Pillsbury White,
Choc, Yellow, Pkg.

Kimbell
46 Oz. Can

EGGSLarge, Fresh

Dozen . .

- FROZEN FOODS -
p

.--
. .

'

Dl Mont

Can 2

7i'
2 (or 25
H:,,29'

39'

39
SPINACH ft .;.. 15
CAULIFLOWER Sft 27
ORANGE JUICE S"L. 12i
POT PIES CMekTn'K'5'' 25'
FISH STICKS Kfl0:... 39

PINEAPPLE

33'
Puffin

BISCUITS
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RedCrossSwim

ClassesSlated
Oicn ruckctt. Red Cross life sav

ing and jnrimmtog instructor, will
open his annual two week course
at the municipal swimming pool
Monday afternoon.

Both Junior and senior students
will be accepted for the course,

'
with the minimum age to bo 12
years, Said PuckcttThe instruction
Is opento bays nnd girls.

Classeswill start at 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, until the
15-ho-ur course is completed.

Puckett said Boy Scouts who fin-
ish the training will qualify for
merit badges in both swimming
and life saving. Students may
registerat the first classMonday
afternoon.

CoahomaRevival
To OpenSunday

The Rev. A. R. Posey,pastor of
the Baptist Temple in Big Spring,
will conduct a revival at the First
Baptist Church in Coahoma July
17-2- 4.

Serviceswill be daily at 7 a.m.
and 8 jjn. It. B. Hall from West-sid- e

Baptist, will lead the singing.
Mrs. Ronny Wood will accompany
at the ptano.
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Legion Dream Realized
In First PermanentHome

CLIFTON LAWHORNE
A of the

American Legion is fast becoming
a reality. The organizationis get--
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WtDisneyV

TODAY

SATURDAY

NEWS CARTOON

Adventure Rides Again

VBSM'

ARABIAN NIGHTS
fn Color

With JON HALL, MARIA MONTEZ
9:30 25c

LAST TIMES

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND
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CARTOON

TONIGHT

FRIDAY

The Story Of A Horse

GALLANT BESS

MARSHALL THOMPSON
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PLUS: News Cartoon CinemaScopeCartoon

TONIGHT AND

FRIDAY

TWO OFTAGM'S BIGGEST PRODUCTIONS
SUPPLY THE SCREEN WITH MIGHTY EXCITEMENT
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COME EARLY, SEE 10TH SHOWS!
ONE SHOWING Of SECOND FEATURE!

NEW AMERICAN LEGION STRUCTURE... first permanent home In 36 years

ting a permanent home In Big
Spring.

This home is in a
structure now being completedon
Highway 87 Just south of the
city.

The building will be thefirst per-
manent- home ever owned by the
local post, and it represents over
a year and a half of actual plan-

ning and building.
Though the trim work and paint-

ing must yet be done, members
of the Legion have already held
three meetings in the building.
Last Thursday night was the first
since the installation of electric
lights.

The new American Legion home
is Just across the highway from
the Baptist encampment grounds.
on a two-acr-e plot at the intersec-
tion of- - Highway 87 and the Silver
Heels Road.

Ed Fisher, immediate past com-
mander of the American Legion,
appraises the new structure, with-
out the land, at $9,000. Hack
Wright, commander before Fish-
er, obtained the land from the
city at 5200 per acre.

The building is completely fire-
proof, and it was constructedwith-
out windows to cut down the pos-
sibility of burglaries.

The floor is concrete, walls are
of concrete blocks, and the ceiling
is of reinforced steeL The only
wood in the building consists of
two inside doors leading to rest
rooms.

Dedication of the new building
is now being planned by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Legion
post. It is expectedto be held at
a barbecue installation of George
Zachariah as the new president

Legionnaires point out that the
building is only the first of several
structures planned on the two
acres. A sizable auditorium is
one of the projects slated for the
future, and wings will probably be
addedto the present building.

As soon as funds are available
a concrete slab will be poured
near the new building for outside
dancing, it was announced.

Ground breaking ceremony for
the new structure was on Jan. 18.
1954. At that time the Department
of Texas Commander,L. E. Page,
dedicated the structure to God
and Country.

Work parties were organized by
Legion members following the
ground breaking, and cactus and
brush were cleared from the land.

Members later gathered to dig
the cesspool and ditches, help Jay
the concretefloor, truck in and un-

load the concrete blocks, install
the doors, do the plumbing, and In-

stall electricity.
Everything that the Legionnaires

could do themselves,they did. And
merchants in town cooperatedby
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letting them have materials at
cost.

"Some of them lost money on
things they sold us," Fisher said.

Neil Rudd handled thegeneral
masonrywork. Jess Bailey install-
ed the steel beams for the roof,
and West Texas Roofing handled
the top. Douglas Beams, master
electrician, installed the wiring.

Raymond Dyer of City Plumb--
bor, and Clyde McMahon furnish-
ed the concrete.Western' Glass and
Mirror Company furnished glass
blocks which allow light into the
building.

Most of the work was coordinat-
ed by Foy Dunlap and Jack Pear-
son, and It is reported that the
budget was so close that Dunlap
had only St left when the structure
financeswere pledged.

Plans call for moving the Amer
ican Legion artillery out to the new
building next week,andinstallation
of a flag pole is forthcoming.

American Legion members and
auxiliary members who have
equipmentbelonging to the organ-
ization are asked to contact Mrs.
Erma W. Steward. This equip-
ment will be moved to the new
building as soon as the paint Job
is completed.

The auxiliary is planning to in-

stall accordion partitions in the
building, so that women can meet
at the same time the men do.
These partitions can be pushed
back following the meetings.

In the future only one meeting
will be held per month, but a num-
ber of recreational gatherings are
planned.Meetings have been held
every Thursday nightrecently dur-
ing the building of the organiza-
tion's new h6me.

Meetings recently have been
held at the old Morales Cafe on
West 80 and before that in a club
house belonging to the Legion
which is on Webb Air Force Base.

For 36 years the meeting place
has been moving from yard to
yard, from house to house and
from building to building, Fisher
explained.

Senterfitt Gets Ready
SAN SABA 151 Reuben E. Sen-

terfitt, two-ter-m speaker of the
Texas House of Representatives
and the only announced candidate
for governor in 1956, will set Up
his state campaign headquarters
here.

Atom EnergySales
SCHENECTADY. N.Y. tfl The

Atomic Energy Commission today
announced plans for the first gov-
ernment sale of atomic-produce- d

electric energy and said it would
be introduced into the Niagara-Mohaw- k

Power Corp.' public util
ity system "in the nearuture."

ENGER-KRES-S
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YoungsterBeatsBabyTo
DeathWith PerfumeBottle

HOUSTON UV-- A girl
beat a baby to death
yesterday with a perfume bottle,
a baby's milk bottle and a stick.

The victim Was Joyce Elaine
Smith, Infant daughter of Mrs.
Dorothy Smith, 24, who works as
a night restaurant cook.

Police, said Mrs. Smith had left
Joyce with another woman and
was asleep at the time of the kill
ing. Officers said the otherwoman
left Mrs. Smith'sbaby andherown
three children in her house and
returned later to be told of the
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beating by her daugh
ter.

An, autopsy was Ordered by
Peace Justice W. C. Ragan.

Rebellious Pavement ,

BANKS, Idaho ward J.
O'Toole, 34, of Nampa, drove his
cement'truck onto 'a sdtt shoulder
of the highway near here yester-
day and plunged 80 feet down a
rocky gorge into (he Payette Riv-
er. He clamborcd out with Only
a few cuts and bruises.
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Look! VAT 10 Ounce

Double 1.98 Value

Washthem right in the machinewith sheersand towels.
. . . Fast Color, Vat fade. In smartcharcoal
grey denim with pink Patch

Zipper Fly. shrunk for
lasting fit. Bar tacked at strain points. Long wearing
10 ounce denim 8 ounce) . Evensizes4 to 12.
Buy now on and save.
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Mothers DYED, Sanforized

CharcoalGrey Denim
Vulcanized Regular

Dyedxannot
stitching. pockets. Vulcan-

ized Perma-Kne-e, Sanforized
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Yorn Until Worn
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knee muchlonger
styled longwearing denim,
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boys. Even sizes Buy
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Boys' . . Youngmen'sand Men's

tarnous "BUCKHIDF
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DENIM JEANS
CooweTon Zipper r S4gPodeeti
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point. Zipper fJy. Long tnseom. Anthony
Famoui "BockhWee" am won end approved by
mltnon of men and boy. Buy hfi back to tchcaf
supply now on LayxAway, hav Ihem paid for
when school ttofts.

Boys' Odd and Even Sizes 6 to 16
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Men's - Youngmen'sSizes28 to 40
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